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Mr. Maclean Tells Citizens That They 
Can Appeal to the Railway Com 

mittee of the Legislature.

it,

ItII iPresident McQuillan, Too, Went Up 
Against a Hard Game—Election 

Results Monday.
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ilFm i|DR. BEATTIE NESBITTI tBristol and Ryerson Divided the ; 
Rest and Then Moved to 

Have the Nomination 
Made Unanimous-

i Whitby. Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The pub
lic meeting held to-night in the town 
hall to hear W. F. Maclean of Toronto 
on the subject of municipal franchises 
was largely attended, and despite a 
little difference toward the close of 
the meeting, between tnose in ipvor ot 
and those opposed to tho ProP°^ 
ameeineiiL between the town anç tna 
Toronto and York Radial Railway Co., 
the meeting was a 8re»t success. 1 
feeling was made plain that the desne 
of those present was strongly in favor 
of getting a railway even if the temi 
exacted by the company were ^
favorable as some would like to see. 
The chair was taken and acceptably 
tilled by Mayor Blow and F. Howard 
Annis was unanimously elected secre-
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\LThe predictions that the annual meet
ing of the Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation would result in doings of fair 
size and interest were not wide of the 
mark. If Association Hall, on any for-

, /

Mfc ROSS is Tkj
IN A MINORITY * J\IfCONSERVATIVE NOMINEES.

Francis Somers; chosen or* first bai

SOl'TH TORbNTO-J. J. Foy. 
posed by C C Robinson and - Harry 
Lovelock ; unanimous nomination 

'■WEST TORONTO Thomas Crawford, 
proposed by William Crealoek and 
John Dunn; unanimous nomination. 

BAST TORONTO—Convention to night 
»t Dingmaris Hall.

OF &M8000 OF TAB 
Popular voTfc

*0mer occasion, was the scene of more 
general tumult than yesterday brought 
forth, the occasion deserves to be re
membered. The meeting opened at 1.30 
with the biggest gathering of grip art-

? [I3 i|» iKC, pro-

£\ 'A
lets that the city has probably known. 
There were not seats enough on the 
ground floor to go round, and the gal
lery held a generous complement of 
commercial men, while others stood in 

the back of the hall. In a 
Yew minutes the air became dense with 
tobacco smoke, and it was not long 
before It grew denser with the feeling 
aroused. The result of the meeting 
was a signal victory for the Fielding 
faction, as shown in the substantial 
support given him. The revised bylaw 
governing the mortuary benefit at flrst 

called for a live hundred- 
Thls was amended to

X€
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Nesbitt secured the Con-« nr. Beattie 
«ervative .nomination for North Toronio , 

Edmund Bristol and 
convention of

clusters at tary. For Public Righto.
Mr. Maclean, in his opening remark^ 

expressed his pleasure in addressing a 
Whitby audience and putting hlmseir 
on record on the platform, aa well as 
ill his paper, "as a consistent upholder 

i of public v. corporation rights. ho 
enlarged on the king's highway as it 
originally was, described the abuses 

in regard to

i
night from

pr Sterling Ryerson in a 
2S7 delegates. Dr. Nesbitt polled about 
5oO votes, it was stated.

atmosphere of smoke, texts, and 
mural decoration of ‘a Scriptural char
acter. the North Toronto Conservatives 
conducted their nomination In Broad
way Hall. .The proceedings were delay
ed until $.35 by the friction at the door, 
wbich was l y led by J*lnes Mitch II. 
.ss‘sted by two policemen. Admission 
™ refused to the press until a num- 
bev cf-fhe more prominent cffleers had 
arèlved! when Mr. Mitchell was eup-r- • 
reded. Several lively, orisedes oc-euired 
on the outside of the door, as del g 
c-ainc forward upon whom .he .yer 
looked with suspicion. One young man 
came forward with a ticket m Pr-P« j, 
„rd«i and was refused because, said the 
tvlcr. he had given a ticket to someone ,, 
CISC. After a period of intense stra^iii. 
ii,l Geary was brought out. and Mr. 
Mitchell informed that he would be „ 
taken off the door it he exceeded ins

duty.
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dollar benefit, 
read six .hundred dollars, and Mr.Firid- 
ing's motion in amendment to this last 

carried overwhelmingly. It reads

that gradually grew up 
the same In the shape of tolls, the abo
lition of the tollgate nuisance and the 
present retrogression by the. peop.e 
allowing great corporations to assume 
control of these highways, giving what
ever service they saw fit. These roads, 
he declared, should be regulated and 
used as freely as are the canals and 
the rivers. He Incidentally pointedout 

■how such countries as France and ^J" 
many, which were regarded as back
ward and the sister colonie? of New 
Zealand and Australia owned. con
trolled and operated their ofvn rail
roads on equal terms for everybody.

Provision for Futnre.
He urged the ratepayers to give.no 

franchise to a corporation unless pro- 
made for future municipal

le was 
like this;

“Resolved, that, as under the opera
tion of bylaws 66, 67, 68, 70 and 71, the 
association has prospered beyond the 
expectations of the most sanguine of: 
its originators, as shown by the fact 
that all claims under the mortuary 
benefit department have been paid, as 
thé d#ath of a member has been regu
larly certified to: and. further, the con
tinued growth of our reserve fund be
ing so satisfactory, as shown by the 
report of 1904. now reaching the sum 
of 9451.467: therefore, we disapprove ■ f 
a proposal to repeal the said bylaw or 
make such a radical change as shad 
disturb the standing of the present 
members of the association.” (Moved 
by E. Fielding, seconded by J. F. 
Ellis.)
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vision was ... . . _ ___
ownership, and he pointed out how the 
Standard Oil Co. had become the great 
financial octopus that it is by na»» 
of secret agreements made with rail 
ways, giving them discrimination. 
Taking up the proposed agreement he 
pointed out that while the company 
could for six months cease to gtve a 
service, and the town would have no 
relief .this same company would not 
give the town six days In which to 
consider this agreement. He referre» 
to the difficulty Toronto experience» 
when they tried to compel specific per
formance. and urged the insertion ml 
the town's agreement of a serious pen 
alty clause going into effect automati
cally on the non-observance by the 
company of any clauses contained in 
the same.

•Vie you working for a candidate or j 
for the assot-iation?" was the poll!d j 
auesiion put to him by Aid- Geary,-and 
a bystander volunteered the informa 
tfor. that he had the interests of Mr.
llristol at heart. tAt 8.35 Aid. McOhle. as president -f 
the Conservative Association, came On : 
the platform With a stout and. knotted 
walking stick, with which he assaulted j
the table top. .. . ,

■•T.et all the delegates be seated a 
oiiee "■ he requested, and invited to the
platform Col. Davidson. J. k Macdon- Roberts Believes Every Clli-
k.u-1 DcheeLh!g' occurred ;il Dr. Ryerson. zen Should Be Trained ÎR Youth 

SUv.apf Aid!' Em.reo°n coatswm-Mw to Be Able to Aid in National 

Aid. Dr. Noble. W. J. Hamblw Dk Defence.
Wvlie . Frailk Somers. S. \V. Burns, it.
H. Hatch. E. P. Pearson. R. 8. Neville.
Ai,i Foster! Controiler Shu iv, ex-A.d.

b «IW Its Counsel lo Organize
Croper* E^Struchan CYA-KèniPc Xhkh'Field Marshal Bari Roberts, in . BfailCheS lit Foreign
- B. B^SsHHE " UndS & ^concluded, amid great ap-

cates arranged ill some order, and vari- meet the demands of modern wart Hon- A G. Blair has been engaged t1)p association, was next heard. He
i our suggestions were They were Every man should be trained to be a Toron-O Uol'"v Bearing Com- complained becauseb wasi not a raee - d rtcTS ^ the Japanese Army

i , efficient soldier should the nation ever^„y ^ ^ lo take‘„p the work ,„g of w a? one'o"/,he B”0re Pbrt Arthur, via Fusan Dec 29
fh^hTn beginning at th/front, and thr require his services, is the burden of orgahization ot kindred companies of 'thc association/ and depre- --Rihlung fort was captured at 3 octovk
Zond Vafd anSSthe cTnaervat.ve CUV, „„ aTticle. After frankly pointing out * state,. Great Britain and ^"th”change. morning with a ‘bousand^apane^

ori the south side. 8. W Burn,^ ^ existing deficiencies, Earl Bober» laIlds. He wl.l also take a Hear Aete-r. cities, made
T» ^^Wil^rUie lesson awaits (he na«J ^ ^ » &£?T toJZ SS ^

Half a dozen methodk us on the field of battle. No ? b the company. The Toronto pronounced Mr. MeQui Ian grimly, and ment and captur d resulted in the
tried to identify the deicgaus pre^ amounl ot money, no national saenflvvs, K(fMel. Bearing Company is the propri- called upon the association s actuary, the fort The garrison, nunv
and the second M.ird \ J- * will then avail, for modern warfar- all the patents, of which there jj,. Bradshaw. capture o --caned

.. subject Of these experiments. m'&!.es ^ and time lost in peace can J^ra°'irdge ,mmber issued in the Unit- pandemonium was thcn let loose. AP- berlng 500 men, escaped.
E Straehan Cox proposed that a. the be made up during the stress of st Great Britain, different Eu- piauf!e and hisses rent the air as M .

door had been tyled- to save time eveiy vampalg„. x hold this view vW rbppan countries and thruout the world. Bradshaw mounted the platfrc.., 1 - Rihlung f ,hc ,nner

names bad not been called, and he ob- (, mmand to look the plain facts in the tu® pg company, the manufacture of o£ voices, as Mr. ^"^s,’vaited ^aVln- Il 0rt X,Mes Xrom th^ outskirts ofbthe
*%£ temperature of the meeting was. f-e." Servlv„ ^ in^n^a"^,^  ̂̂  Then.^s marier^ XZ»}f

rising all this tlmr' a^'1 tho the" smoke Earl Roberts does not advocate com- jt is proposed to organize for elsew ere. ided that the ‘Jb " S The up- ! d j“a m'fic and a half southeast of

i sxr. sasr*. Kf .ssttfrjsœv-*8*- - Sfessis
iKS iSsB-s^s ss wss EtHSsass.-tsk »..... ... .......... .
\he names and gixe ^ delegate “it* the citizens of so greâT and prosper - app0intment. contented hirnsel ^ ^‘ te ' zrnnnd|nn %B*oclated Premi fCrts 0f the western section of the inner Kingston» Dee. 29.—(Special.)—A meet- Soverajgn Life Assurance Company has

Dr. Nesbitt be given the nom^ ^ j'ea(.p without the safety of the env A E. Henderson is at ww»t af.r'"u" ! meeting of the Canada Co., the chair- Outside^^ I’e( tion ff (ortg lit. ,,late Liberal candidate in Frontenac, tracU^ ]anguage which can easily be
unanimously. He t o g suggestion was pire being endangered the right class of ly m at his home. R. I- - ‘f stated that during the year ending • known of the exact positions oc- was held at Harrowsmith yesterday, nderatood by anyone. Thirty day

v « ot of .rouble,, but the suggestion ^ mu„t be attracted to thejegujar nUt of ,he city He is the inventor of man st t ^ ^ ^ ^ dlspos- ‘upied by the Japanese, but it would ! and hlg financlal affairs were showti to “"^for the payment of renewal pre-

"«... «mi O,.,£'“hikmy «; “* ,xr;..riiifTInlmum « =f. »’«.pp",.*'»-•"gn£TUill5oS »ï!î^«’Si*,ÆSî2Si«î5S&- » wtegfr«S!LS*1R-w»»~jg;LAWYER CONDUCTtO INQUEST =<r— £

....ersSHE#. S 2.1w,slss ssssswrJt.SteJSi~ *»-»ïw sïteva»-:iss.-«S-■urnes from the roll The Ward services are required fo, nat.onal do .There^vvas ^ ^ jurors met for °rtel,sp Madoc Township He ! ways which are said to exist in various Shibley. brother of W. J., at a glance. ______
fOU”eharrmanTielded to the emergen^ <>-• Morp oh Me... ^,Pu^-f ^^0^" ^ proposed a dividend of 22 shillings per ^^^.‘^hieh^near,; opposite MS >V-

of the situation and baiKlcd out ten Kar| Koberts interestingly reviews the ''bat - d was an employe of the share. making altogether t3 4s per share Metre Hill, it would appear that hr jBertra , t -----------------_L---------
tickets. E. M. Dumius seeing the distfi. thanges of the last fift^years. describee death u company. He was for 1904. • ,, „ Japanese will be able to reach anything s MONTREAL POLICE GUILTLESS. Montreal.
tuition came-up and claimed 0 -e- a'tho (bc military system prior to the Crime m forking on theXcw building which the , The White Pass and Yukon Railway ,n‘ the harbor and town which the , ---------- . quite possible that G. C.; Jones, supe.
the Ward workers were unanimous *1 v-ar and points out how the mtroduc- ''”™mg company is erecting. ! wiH pay a dividend of three shillings j. anese heavy guns on 203 Metre Hi» 1 Montread.Dec.29.-Mr.JusUce Tasche- intendent of the Midland division of
declaring that he was not elected nor ,io„ of.modern gun.s necessitated ht . ^a8: -Wc find that ' ^are less tax. During the pre- ,Lrp -nable to hit. thus making it ap- declaring ^ X, Trunk will; succeed Mr.
entitled- to-a ballot, and ha ,,pn complete abolishment of the idea that : McIntosh came to his death by S)M1, vear there were 90 disasters l®as parently impossible for the Russian ' . 1 „ ' the Grand neLai manager of the
id down three times .in his o\\n assp men must be mere machines. Officers. Allai - 10 iru.h plank at the gas *h *last year on the great lakes, the second pacific squadron to- make use of that ex-Chief Legault, Capt. Bellefieur. Fitsshugh as gen %
elation. President Gearing. howeV -f, hp gavp arc no longer directly ab.e to (t^lli‘1g.. total wrecks being 37 vessels, or 17,68< Port Arthur even should the Japanese and the other officers who were sus-1 Central Vermont.

urlied for him. A great outc ry uas ^ontro| their men because the fighting nouse verdict is in accordance ™ ' affainst 31.644 tons last year. content themselves with holding the pended are innocent of the charges
immediately made formation has been changed, and there- ' ™e mr g ^ as the evidence tons* s ------ -------------------------- strong positions they now occupy. . made against them, and should receive Broderick» Busin

It was nearly 10, o dock when he fopp t„ men must have a far higher vuth was not held for the; TORONIO .MAN OUT WEST. —— *ti possible rehabilitation and compen- 113King strert.--------------------
fircond Ward was disposed of, and th; snindard of individual intelligence, "pnt: nu®„osè of finding out how the, -------- - CAPTURED 43 GINS. sattoii. The judge says they are the vie-} BOARD OF EDUCATION —
Third Ward_ distrihuthfc went forward . v.h„e amo„g the officers Unfortunate-man was killed. His fellow, Winnipeg, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Thhe • j- tims of a conspiracy. for Xùnry E. Smallpeice and economy
without incident. , self reliance and the power of leading knew that he fell from a nar- . r-nrdon pastor of Bond- Tokio. Dec. 30.—(1.30 a.m.) The Jcpa --------------------------------- school system.

John A;: cooper challenged a delegate proportionately higher '''’XXtffoldhig The investigation was Rev. J. L. Gordon pastor captured forty three guns when QAMERON CHOSEN. in our scho y _j.
from the Foftrth Ward, raying he had »’°u,.H for th?' purpose of making it street Congregational Church. Toron R|M|mg fort waa taken.
pi ready appeared in the Second Marl .. :gooner this is realized to the Aether the contractors had vio- to, arrived here this evening. He was- - woc^RinrE Fort William' Dec" 29-T(?Fe£ial‘)Tmt
He charged D’Arcy "'i?v* ,k , 'fullest extent.” Earl Roberts says, the ’"a the budding bylaw?. This jiorticm the c.P.R. station by Arthur CALL TO C. H. MOCK RIDGE. the liberal convention held here this
during him. and Mr. «.nds ga'e h |or a„ ranks when the hour of en y vvi.s practically stopped "^ .^on manager of the Merchants 0 r „ Mork. afternoon, D. C. Cameron of Winnipeg
i-i tort direct, and marched up his m^in ! uji(1 ot .. 1 'bp n I y f DuVernet & Jones' „ “ Hooper king's printer. Detroit, Dee. 29.—Rev. C H. Mock waa chpseh as party candidate for the
to prove a case of mistaken identity on whet I* Needed. offloo who represented tho Dominion «»'*• Buchanan, chief of Royal I ridge. Jr., rector of St Phillip s Ep.--jlooal legislature. The convention last-
K dit or < ’oopor. L : y . R<rlbPrts ^ys the report of the < «onman v « d , ‘ nf Temoe ranee and others, copal Church, has received a can |Q ed the greater part of the afternoon.

MHcheil made-himsri so^fjfi- ^^HX^var in Sou.lt Africa B^^M^onnel. allowed Falconer If'Centra, Church John's Church. Roxbury Boeton.
! . in is in the distribution i UFo^ith ade „ , r that much is still needed t object to pertinent questions asked aU which congregation has given. : Mr. Mockndge is a Br^ua‘" of d

- ballots that he had ^ before G real Britain has an army fit in « ». ‘and invariably ruled in ^VllC'' _do, a cai, | nity Cffijege. Toronto «1, father and
the chair. The tvveuity three hegajes for war wlth a modem for- Lavor of the lawyer. . , Mr. Gordon_a ;------- ! a brother arc also rectore m thisit.ty
of «he Aoung Conservative cign power. Among other things, she Was remarked after the inquest GREATER THAN EVER. I He has not yet, decided s
called, without protest A good d au must have a huger proportion of mount- tbat thc coroner should get a new | ---------- ! will accept the call or not. He w~

. 1;,lighter arose over tne gi . pd troops for rapid reinforcement, and s p|y of backbone, or write for in-. Winnipeg Man., Dec. 29— (Special.)— born in Whitby. Ont.
youth of some of them. in order to quickly seize points of van- strm.tions as to how to conduct an in- spending several weeks looking

Four In I he Field. rage. He refers to the action of the nppst /over the province and the territories.
The nominations' were four in nulri- government in ordering new quick-fir- The evidence was that McIntosh frit ... w Speers, acting immigration com . Tb .•oroue’-'u

'In': • ing field guns and of the complete re- from o narrow plank. Thc witnesses. «io„pr, says that the area ready for] Niagara Falls, Dec-». * Qan.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, by Dr. Wylie ali.I v(|UlpmPI]t of the army, and says these , WPVP bridge builders, admitted thy 1 ' xt spring exceeds that of arv enquiry into the ^ath Mondly even-

guns would he ,2 1-2 pounders for herse ,„p workmen w ere supposed to look "«P jn ,bp history of the province by coze shot ‘n, ^fnlVght In an open ver- 
and 181 2 puiii.de,S for field aiti lory. aftPr (heir own scaffolding and see ? J, 4ft per ,.e1lt. in proportion to the ing, to-night brough .he jurnrs. find 
Simultaneously with Earl Roberts; ar- tbat it was right. The building bylaws arca under cultivation. . that Georgio Banceze came to his death

GOODERHAM TO-NIGHT. byabeing shot by party or parties ^un-

STRATFORD AND THE C.P.R. m’ny ^ ^ ^ ^ 811001
: The candidate and other prominent

vxofindon* for >ew .............................I ratepayers will speak. William Crea-
Priretlenll»- (ompleti-il. . wj|j occupy the chair.

Conservative Nominee in North Toronto, who Is an Exponent 
of Political Jiii Jitsu. ________

,<»>■> C* dsFeeling With Fielding.
This having been placed before the 

assembly, the meeting became open for 
thc expression of views. Mr. Fielding, 
the first speaker, was greeted with 
great enthusiasm. He devoted his time 
to an enunciation of his Ideas, which 
are already familiar to those who have 
been watching the association's af
fairs the past month or sc, and briefly 
sought' to show that a *1000 basis was 
practicable. , , ,__.

J. F Ellis, who followed, dec'ared 
himself the friend of the association, 
àltho not à member thereof. He did 
not think its affairs should be run 
upon the same plan as a regular insur
ance company, and thought the 
000 surplus justified a more liberal 
scale than actuarial opinion declared 
for. The association was a pioneer one. 
buti was threatened with breaking up 
if a meagre policy was persisted in. 
The younger members wouM Join the 
Montreal and other travelers- associa- 

not jeopardize the iu-

1
TO SHOOT STRAIGHT AND OBEY

DUTY OF ALL ABLE-BODIED MEN
“ Here, my scripture-quoting friend, youOntario, the Cow (nqdging him with her tail) : 

either get on the right side of me or stop milking.r,
id .

POLITICS AND THE MAYORALTY.
À number of newspapers and a num

ber of people in Toronto are saying 
that politics should play ho part in 
the selection of the mayor. Perhaps 
this is a good doctrine; perhaps it is 
not; at Jeast there may be times when 
it is not; and when Mr. Urquhart, hav
ing been elected mayor on two occa
sions by the assistance of Conserva
tives, he should have respected their 
liberality and their non-partisan atti
tude, and not have used the mayor’s 
chair as a stepping-stone to a nomina- 

the Liberal interests in North 
And above all

iS 4

Bill RIHLUNG FORT TAKENle*
Dare» Not*Company

The corporations are creatures of the 
people of the country, brought into ex
istence by the legislature They canm* 
bulldoze the people, and dare not give 
the town the go-by if the town insists 
on the legislaturé protecting them. Tho 
railway committee at the Ontario 

member of which is

if
it

Important Point of Vantage Ob
tained, and the Doom of 

Port Arthur Fur
ther SealeSi

legislature, one 
Hon. John Dryden, the local member. - 
has Jurisdiction and can discipline the 
railway companies. It has control and 
directs the relation between these com
panies and the municipalities, and the 
latter need not be held up. He advised 
the electors to ask the candidates for
the legislature to deliver themselves an 
the question^»f municipal rights ana 
quoted last night’s Hamilton Tln£8 T® 
Show how Mr. Haines returned to Ham
ilton when he found hi® bluff would not 
work there and how the Pere Marquette 
Railway In Western Ontario was com
polled to give satisfactory service and 

the people of this district. 
Lamentedj^Theee Pacts.

He lamented the fact that Lobbyists 
appeared in parliamentary halls and 
sometimes despaired <^. ouJL ^ Re
public representation. The _®leet^Lfp 
presentatlves of the people ^ere ®?”V* 
times found forging yokes tor private 
corporations to put on the people and 
urged the electors to hold them to ai 
strict performance of their duties, and

r»2i“i£SK»“ r, irsu-
jnÆxrSES

it there is ho chance of Whitby jçet 
tind the go-£ri' They would get tho 
railway on their own terms But t 
innocent looking élause glvfes a com 

■ pany all it wants, and had been pre . 
pared by one of the ablest lawyers l«
Cartada Revise the Rate®.’

clause be put in -the 
revision and

tion in
Toronto last October, 
things, he should not, for the mere de
sire of holding the position of member 
of parliament, have sacrificed the prln- 

public ownership in federal 
he had won

■d
ir-
rn
le

ci pie of
railway matters, when
some recognition as the champion of
public ownership in municipal affairs- 
Mr. Urquhart’s desire to be a memoer 
Of parliament overweighed his loyalty 

principle of public ownership, 
desire to become a partisan 

parliament made him for
get that he was mayor of Toronto by 
the non-partisan spirit Of the great 
Conservative majority in the city. Con
servatives would be more than human 
if they went out of their way to put 
Mr. Urquhart again in office in order 
that he might perpetrate another break 

he made last fall.

Cox 
hat. 
were 
st lit.
tho

g
it- to the 

and his 
member of

terms tom
fort, situated on RJfiilung

f

SHIBLEY OWES $20,000
like the one

:r-

ds

Hb urged that a 
agreement providing for a 
regulation of rates every five or seven 
yeats. and asked thep if they had a 
clause providing they would r 
ceix^e »as good terms as

s,
thati'm

any -otheflI» . JONES IS THE HAS.
| Continued on Pnsfe 2»the

Dec. 29.4—(Special.)—It is
The Last Two Day*.

This day and Saturday close the year 
For nearly every merchant, 

citizens, it has been a 
The Dineeii

%
!

of J904. 
andj for many 
prosperous and bright one.
Company have been particularly for
tunate, both as to the unprecedented
returns, the ttnmense am?u"t. 5* 
handled and the general satisfaction 
dispensed. In fact it has been the ban- 
rer year so far, and they want to 
make the last two days record-break- 
ers!‘ There are bargains in every de
partment- Come and walk through, 
the: showrooms.

1ST
lan ilk 
iseasi*

1er vous 
■et and
method

Suits - *28.50 —

Vote

134
irtstrua- 
5 womb Trv “Lowe Inlet’ Canned Salmon^ 

Always Reliable.
BOARD of EDUCATION - cast 

vour vote on Monday for Henry K 
i niallprice. He is a business man and 
ai ex-school trustee.

Solti, *22.60I,!tasieiwirY i
F All. AND MILDEW.James- Framed picturesaÆMÆdina.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West. Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To Noel Marshall, president of 
the National Club, president Stand; 
ard Fuel Co., born in London. Eng., 
Dec. 39. 1852. a resident of Toronto (on 
47 years.

, Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 29. - ■

BOARD OF EDUCATION - Vojd fn' * Maritime Provinces-and
for Henry E. Smallprice. whose f J, mUder in Manitoba and the Terri-
form is a sound "ur tories. ............ «look Is for milder^condition*
writing, reading and arithmetic in cur rle^^ ^ |ntflr lu Qocbec and tho
public Schodls. [------L Mnjillnie Provinces.

Mti'iinoiu and maximum tcmperaiircs. 
Victoria, 41’»--.Vi; Calgary, 34 -34; Prince Al- 
Ivilt. 1-38; Winnipeg. 2 liclow- 34. !mt 
ArfUur, 2 la-low-18: Tor.iuto^ lS -6. Ot
la vi a, zero 12; Monti cai, --l’.tinebei,
2-a; St. John, 12 34. Halifax. 30—».

FrolmbiHtl®8*
I’wwer I.akcH and Georgian Bay-* 

wentcrly to aoath^

1oo fur- 
Le to 13
r:ty nob 
posses*

AW OPEN VERDICT.

BIRTHS.
FMO—On Fitdsiy. Do<*. 2S, 1004. t * Me.

Alfred Knit).. 'Si Gtielpb-avena >
i

supposed to look 
svaffoldint? a.nd sc e

... ........................ , ------------- - ------------------------------- mat h ««.-right. The building bylaws
D'Afcv- Hinds, by \y. Worrell andj J. t,;L]n js officially announced that 160 do not covor work done by structural

batteries will he supplied with new jron workers.
Hr. G. Sterling Ryersoij. by J. K. R lnK a) a ,w, „f ji:.r,no,(ifin. and that

tin order will he executed within twenty

nml Mrs. 
a daughter.

Francis Somers. »
Edmund Bris till, by' Col. Tohn 

v id son and H. A. E. Kent.
Da-

lJE ATHS.VoteBOARD OF EDUCATION 
for Henry E. Smallpeice and economy

father's residence.CHAl’PELL—at her
Bra couda le. oil Thursday, Dec. 2». 04, Krrlth to a(r„nK 
Bessie . Chupprii. beloved d»uglitcr «. <.r|>. wln,„, ,alr and a little milder. 
Jus. and Elizabeth Chappell, aged 18 j Saturday mild.

Her end was1 peace.

beiTOW
I goods
feel Bad 
few. We 
lamounr 
Ly i» you 
L- can be 
[nev er-ie [,ly pew 
feer. wf 
L, piano, 
get nar 

L 4233. , »

A. I'unrpbril. HEAR

MaidOnald and Frank Arnold). 1
Dr. Nesbitt reminded Ureirieetingtti.it

he had V"1! a . pretty ai tive i 'o iserv Roberts concludes his article as
live for a good many years, working, in f,,]]0ws: “Jt will he necessary to have 
1h best interests nf the party, Support a reserve force of officers amounting,
ire: I he Conservative-phitform amT t'>- to some thousands. These can be made j _
1< :,der. J. P. U’Aitney. Hfs record wojild available by a system for the military Stratford. Dec. 29.—(Special.i—rvego- 
in obi. the i Hits, he thought, mhio ‘ training of the entire youth of the eoun- Dations between the city and the C.P. 
♦ Han ii needed to trouble the audieijr». try, whieh.is essential to our success, no Jt. were practically -closed at a meet- 
J|. had been elected for four yars. ["'t >ma'tter under what system our -army ing here last evening and work "ill 
they had put-surir pressure »n Iri- may be organized. be coinmeneed in the spring on a
gi '.-ermnent his term hud been reduced. ----- ---- ------------ - branch from the Guelph-Goderirh ex-
Th. V knew bis record as a lighter for ; TU-IUV IN roiltiNTO. tension from a point near where road
the partv. a friend of the workingman, j ---------- crosses the Conestogo River, to Strut-
and advocate of public ownership of < onfereiwe. l'aniMTs' Associa lion ami ford Options have been secured on 
public utilities. He came before I Item ' O.K.A.. Vi.-tovia «'.dl-gc. . nearlv all property required for the
With no false pretences, prepared to ltuss i'lul. luuiqm-i to pr niiet. I cm right of way within the city, and also
fight honestly, fairly and ptirelyTh their [ ' .|V,rimt„ ('ons-rviitlo-s’ .-onv.'ii for‘a station site. This line will give
interests and tile interests, of the parte. tj„,7. îiingiii.ins liait. 8. connection with Toronto by a, route
11 . thanked Gymi for past support, end ' l;,'K.d,,r!iam iiuiyoniiiv ineetlng.Bro.;!;- )mt ] jt tie longer. than the G.T.R. A 
assured them whatever the icuilt of Hi ; tllll Mull. 8. Ihranch from here to meet the main line
convention might hi- he would aecept.it | rrquhirl nmynvallv meeting. Bar- : (-pr at Thamesford is also pro-

dril'R Hal!. S. -Theatres—See public amusements. I jcuted.

I __ ------/
DYING IN WINNIPEG.

Broderick s Business Suits. $22.50 . 
lie King-street west._________

S. W. Burns Should Land.
The electors of Ward 4 can make no 

mistake in returning S. W. Burns as 
alderman.

David Hoskins. F.C.A.. Cb irtered Ac - 
conn tant, 27 Wellington is®.. Toronto

BOARD OF EDUCATION — Cast 
yc.iir vote on Monday itft Henry E. 
SmallIieice. He is a business man and 
an cx-sehool trustee.

BOARD OF EDUCATION — Vote 
for Henry E. Smallpeice. whose plat
form is a ‘sound education in spelling, 
writing, reading and arithmetic in our 
public schools.

liutitwa and Upper st. laiwronce—Fresh 
wtiterly to smith westerly wlivls; fair, gra
dually rising temperature; Sntinlay, com- 
luirillively mild.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf ami Maritime — 
U 1rs If to -stroiig westerly to southwesterly 
wijiiis: fair and cold; Saturiiay more tood-
*' i'upeflor I'resb sbutliwesterly to souther
ly [winds: fair iwl ml bier.

Manitoba - Fine aud mli.l.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Funeral Saturday the jSlst
Plospect Cemetery, friends and 

pb-ase nceejit , tills Inti-

hist.. at 2.3d
Winnipeg. Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Geotge 

minister of pub ig P.UIa. tO 
aoqualntancc*_ _ works°for the province, who has bc.-n

29.—(Special.)—Peter j in the hospital for several weeks. i.
An operation is to ic 

ill the morning and small 
held out for his recovery.

SS Year’s Service. 
Rochester. N.Y., Dec. 29.—After ^ 

years’ continuous service in the pom e 
department, during 20 years cf wrich 
he has been chief of the department. 

Joseph Cleary has resigned be 
His resignation 

Chief

STALKER IN WEST ELGIN.

niatlou/
HO A11 <m Dee. 2!>tli. * BowinimviPe.
, (ihi-ia Bl-ike Bone, relict, of the late John 

Tlorife aged 80 years.
I'ineral on Saturday afternoon to Bow 

maiiTllle (Vn.ctery.!
., 1111NSON — Suddenly,' on Thursday, tne 

■joth Mrs. Emma Jiihnem.
Fimeral from h--r late - home. 182 Jiinic- 

son-f venue, to M-'nit pioasmA Cemetery 
on Saturday, Dec. 31st, et 3 p.m. F lie mis 
Invited.

Dutton!, D<?(*.
st-.lker was nominated for the legisla- i sinking fast. 
,'e bv the Liberals of West Elgin to- performed 
, 3 hopes arc
day.CO.

After
38MNKI ATBR KILLED.

Atpec.1' 20, 
l’zirilingiMian 
Sardinian. 
IjL'utla...
1 vii'Hlfliid. 
o4r email. » 
Georgian.

Winnipeg. Dee. 29.—At Arizont, the 
c. N. R. --IPr,aS.e™wasakHiedh.Se;d-

.Glasenw .... Philndelphll 

..Glasgow ......... Bostt-»™

..Genoa ............. Np'.r York
. Liverpool ... Philadelphia!

.i.irerpiiol ....... l^tland
• •. ■.*. i London •-* w.* oollwi

l>!d ' and
Like of
the Rod 
Uiuee bo.
intenm-

\n ut -was 
read
vrtmesa

upset. J. B* 
era! others were hurt.

Chief
< oi«sr of ill-heiilth.

talte effect March t next.
in Ireland, March 11. 

brilliant war record.

will
Cleary was born 
1342, and has aOrmsby, Limited, Queen-Oeorge. V !

Continued on Pa see 2. /
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RIHLUNG CAPTURED.

29. — A report 
of . tha

Tokie, Dec.

SriœSSra®
nêsday. Dec. 28, at midnight. ,

“eon Wednesday, Dec. 2*. at 1» 
O’clock in the morning the left 
centre column of our army, fol
lowing some heavy explosions on 
the frontal parajiet of Rihlun, 
Mountain, charged and occupied 
the.parapet under cover of fire- 
from heavy guns and construct
ed defence jvorks. despite the 
enemy’s fierce fire.

“At 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
When our occupation was practi
cally assured, we Charged end 
occupied the inner lines of heavy 
gun jrositions, subsequently dis
lodging a remnant of the en
emy's force stubbornly holding 
the gorge fort which we occu
pied and captured the entire 
works."
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THE TORONTO GENERAL
trusts corporation

EMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

F

THE TORONTO ’WORLD<

TO RENT.FRIDAY MORNING-a

HnewsSom lUMaiwcm^
a mmitk. „ About 40 Hebrew families have arnv

The Toronto Sunday World will be delirered»» edAjn Hamllton during tlfe JWtt 
«Jaddre» in H.milton three month, for toc««a In order to raise funds treat» tbem^tbe 

■ (or lyotii tkc Daily and Sunday aditl^** jpWish Isrealite Society AKouti e^t V e^AeHemilmnoSc* No. 4 Arc-fo. ^ Wald0rt Hotel this evening. About

surer.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. zt
2

LARGE corner office, on
GROUND FLOOR. One of the fin
est offices in Toronto.

large corner premises
on second floor, 38x54 Also 

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sizes, can be altered to 
suit tenants. ____ ...

The above have hot water or 
steam beating, electric "levator 
vaults, etc. They will be ready 
about January loth, 1906. Apply 
J. K. FISKBN, 33 aoott-rtreet (

11 p«'^EJSfeT
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 

THE YANKEEÇONSUL
I I

Ly

In the 
Comic
Opera __________

NEXT WEEK 8peMlyn
The Great New Year’s Spectscle from 

Drury lane Theatre. LeaNen, Eng.

the sleeping

College School Old Boys Hear Or. 
Osler-’-Dr. Rigby Makes 

aSuggestion.

?
that « dividend atNotice la hereby given 

the rate of seven nod one-half per cent.
the Capital<7% per cent.) per. annum on

Corporation las been declared 

Slat December.IE 11 Still Serlensly Ill. ___________
refapria™en^nândto'âtÙT^rtoualyj The annual dinner of the Trinity Col- 

The condition of Mrs. Findlay remains! kge ^°^he Klng Edward

UH. An Martin and William Berry have'' Hotel, „nder pleasant and happy cir 
been endorsed by the CoP8e™“v Com- eumstances. Old boys united in plea.-j 
DaTnvehasamreatenead1o^e thI city for sant repartees of the days gone by, and 

Ph amount the city has deducted from the speeches were of that remlnisc- 
-, bill for street lighting <Dv account of kind, productive of early history and 
Pickering lights. There is several thou- Frld4 of the' moral and education^ 
sand dollars Involved standing of those who havei go e

The application of the city for an the world from this Institution. At the 
order to compel the Hamilton Street head table were: Laurence Baldwin.
Hallway Company to restore the old; Rev. W. B. Cooper, E- D. Armour, K C 
lervlre^wlll be heard at the January j iteuf. Duckworth, Bishop of Niagara, 
assizes Christopher Robinson, D'Arcy Martin.

The blame for the delay of the govern-' Dr. Rigby, headmaster; Rev- Prof, 
mint in taking over the property bought, Clark, Trinity College ; u^,^i*l.l.aIîr?, 
for the drill hall extension Is laid upon i ier, Dr. Johnston, J. A. V orrell, K.C.,
Auditor-General McDougall.who is seek- and others, 
tog all the information he can get con- D’Arcy Martin. preslde,’t 
cerning the deal before passing the ac- man. In proposing the toast ,o l“® 
counts' King, said that there were no more

Henry Irving Cigars, 5 cents each to- loyal subjects than- the old boys of 
day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera House Trinity College School. A tablet to the 
Clear Store. memory of the old boys, who lost their

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal lives in defence of the empire, has been 
Hotel Block- entrance and windows <n placed In the school, and a mep}”r‘d*
Serr ck Street- entrance to rotunda of window for the college is contemplated.
^tei mree cellar heatei Apply W. It fell to Bishop Dumoulin to propose 
R Houston M Tenge-street, Torohto. the toast to "The School." In doing to,
R. Houston. I «ns ------------------ bg sjUd. It the school was meant the

building, then Trinity has a most sub
stantial one. Trinity had made its re
putation world-wide by sending out men
who had attained the highest positions ______ _____________
in the nrofessions and walks of life. ( ----------
Trinity was honored by having sent | -

The Hope of the Race. forth the Bishop of the Philippines, the ; Graham s method of meeting the
What were the ideals . they should Bishop of Alaska and Bishop Anderson ”tu\tlon, especially in so far as it con- CL-H.,. T0.f|ioht. B«lld 111 Attendance

cherish for their own country? He of the American Church. The old boys, himself. He tells the govern- Sliawig iw myi . llth
was glad to speak" to you of men. Men of Trinity had climbed to the high-st [n effeet- that if it goes on with Fancy dress earntva---------•------- L_—
under 40 cherish ideals. After 40 they pinnacle of the church, the bar-. apd : an enquiry, it will have more to lose ----------------- ———
were not so easy to cherish. It was the bench, and One, thru his greatness,, an enquiry, artleg to the con- =========^^
" and reasonable ter think of them had received the highest and most -lis- thaiwny k |
selves as a strong race, and they were tingulshed position In the gift of the spLlberalg are indignant at the menac- 
satisfactorialy situated for the develop- empire from Oxford Lniversity. tone /Of The Stars editorial, and
men, of one strong i-Tbody. Rarely hid Old Boy. to the Rccoe. I hotiy deilare that an investigation is
T strong nation5 appeared elsewhere Dr. Rigby, In reply, said that never “J £nly an«wer which the ««vwnmeito
than In toe north. The cold and rigor since he had accepted. the charge of can glve to such a thr®aîr,1 J'* GC.

, _ the winter was much to thèlr ad- taking care of the young life entrust 3 wbo hitherto have been taking .?,?°of
Mark Irish complimented the Cana- ^ Wotod produce a stronger to his care, had he felt the responsibility Uve part |n urging the d“^tb1!1.ltLv.

dian Club yesterday on its good for- * than any other on the continent, which the remarks of his_ lordship the an inveatigatlon now “Lems‘of pro- 
tune in the guests of international re- |fjrl"gen/ratlon by «ta- the ** bishop had ^J^thiTweredrJwn r^lteri* '2^^ toslnuattons 

putation they had entertained during virile nation wm d amalgamation and by an old boy, is «till unfinished. Tho contained In Hugh Graham's veiled
the year. In Dr. Osier they had one j ^Immlnalinc of the heterogenous ele-, ladles of Port Hope had done much in threat to make things lntere®t*sat_
who had attained to thé pinnacle of ”‘"0 ‘ InglU IrUh and Scotch | the way of assistance Especially » ‘the government if U pursues the mat 
his profession, who was the first phy- ™ lhe, hest^m.xture the worid had ; thl^toue of u^

sician in the British Empire, and in seen *°"w *** ^ fourthUp I Wry much the same as it is at present,
whom their pride was doubled as a son ot Parliament marry a Freeh- Two vacancies had been filled by him.

«»—• a™..»»..™ .»• T" s
and cheering greeted Dr. Osier- race woulcTtoe assured. , „ presented the school to the world, and______________________

«"• w“™f,d Tot He addressed the chairman and his They wanTed *^tal2ee, upon them largely depended the success work wlth them nobly and honor-
president coald n t countrymen ,and spoke with It was easy to grow corn and po school. A scheme which might « support the principles of the

heard tor some minutes, fellow countrymen ,a but they could not grow brains. __ tbe old b*ys was one of “!?„ Us banner to victory,
utes. When his chance came, he de- affection of the old town where he had ..Bralns come hard and come htgl- 2aking the Indebtedness out of the P p^..,e ^(na the Missing Man.

■Rradshaw to sD6sk> fl-8 the &cti|ftry &P ! nwf*ri so much. It was with the young . fnr it whs not good for the boy * I • ■ _ . i were judges of , . A * o seer-3-
P°‘ntacd 2fd M^BmdtoawmiLnt the [Canadians that the future of the coun- 1o be brought up vnder women. They , ^^^ “̂coUegTschool. now; ££y ^“sociauX^nd r4.prcsenttog 
nieH-ttrm and again did the audience . try rested,, and he heard that vheir must pay b r were* doing use- K^is Professor of Medicine at Oxford Mr Borden as his organizer in there
?èC to h«?h“S Mr. Bradshaw con- ” admitted no one over 40 with ‘^n^rable work tor the22 Vonn- ; Cnfversity. was called upon to propose ; “ent campaign they were acquainted 
""e"jl'V^uLtdron,teand °,ft"rS- Pleasure In so satisfactory a régula- ^^^t^Tpm^f ^provtston for the | ^

Then MJ; , ThreBte„,. tlon. Dr. Osier's genial manner won old age and ^mily. The umverd ^ His spêech was reminiscent of hit of North Toronto there were eight gen-
,r, i" not „00d order, I will his audience Immediately. and ; problem w as rapidly approaching s at Trlntty college School. t|tmen in the city they all stood behind

. 11 îïf-hit-2nd dissolve the meet- and ripples of laughter came and went - Uon and the rapidity with which the hJ entered after Christmas In1 and supported. He was sorry to say
leave the chair aad anneal for all thru his address.. They had too prov|nc|al university was grow ingm - There were then difficulties in that was not the case at -present in the
RriiiRh ^atr'nlayH^ Whe*n for theltourth many ™d men, he said, knocking about ; pm hQpe uld get »o the breas ^nec^nw.ThthebtowIng, so that ^rth This «‘.atement was received with
time Mr Bradshaw put himself in a in active life. The work ^‘hew-orld ()f the provlnefiandnot be bottled )h., 8cholars werc provided for at the gloans and howls and other expressive
nation to speak, an admonitory was done by men under <°- and f'5, as It has been ; ;o lang. parsonage of Rev. Dr. Johnson, who exclamations of dissent,
position ,„towe«termina the hall. The ; that age, what was » man dbm* . The Me ,t Importent. 'Was a remarkable mentor and made -Nothing personal” w-as shouted from
Tinint had been gained. I Preying on the brains of jmung ,/ Canadian lit* ature. as represented home deiightful. Reminiscences of th« ?everal quarters. Mr. Bristol uskeu for
P Mr hBraddiaw5 used his endeavors | and plagiarizing h'a “ 'ela- in the magasin s and Journals was , c|d Eagle Tavern, his first day at fair play. The evidence tor his «tote
towards pointing out Inconsistencies In As Canadians they had advancing, and hi one line particular ecboo| and anecdotes of the kindly and ment lay in the nominations that had
th2 MOW Plan, and to prove that l.is ! lions to considw-the country ^to ,y ^ mych thought of by business I trubtjng nature of Dr. Johnston provok- been made. But they must leave the
«EW to tew benefit scheme was not an, south. the motherland yn{2rtunate- ! men, Canada reached a high level. | ed much merriment. The school was convention uçanimously decided, and .
overconservative one. since the future s Canada. Fortunately, or u tuna ^ poetry was a very imprtant matter., p).ImitiVe then, and it got its first public wbtrtd cheerfully submit to the verdi^t
long years had to be reckoned with, ly, the nation to ‘he south w pa®on and they should not look dtspairinglv : advertlsement by the senior fourth, form and leave nothing undone to carry the
He thanked his auditors for their kind- the most powerful on earin. na. upon lt. where there is no vision tne j being summoned to the police court In banner to victory.
ness, and was given hearty applause should be proud ofR.f had such peaple perish, had been said of old, 'bd ; Toronto for three days. An Irate lady In Dr. Ryerson felt that he t>w ed no aP<e
as he retired- : tlon, ancient or mod . the vision came - not so much to the a moment of anger (not without provo- logy to the convention in asking tor th

W J. Hopwcod followed, and wielded! a child. ! people as by the poets. He would ad- cal,0n. said the doctor) emptied a Jug nomination. He had supported l»r.
a Vigorous flail with his words. W hen , Why Do (.Iris ,-ee'e fl vise them when they had a young fel- of water on one of the boys, and out of Nesbitt when he had received a
he had gone to the board of directors. A. very serious and Important 1 scribbling verses in the office to revenge they smoked out her house. jorlty of votes.
they' had bumptiously told him to mind ent.e was that of gravitation the v mw Kver ln Mln<1. -He certainly did," was interrupted

asgr.

ss?ssr«,sr»‘î.av.. » ~ —.
fygBé -ssrdSSL$r~ ;sz^sts.wjss\ «'-'-wr

sr»rrr,s««;."!»"ïsrt,x™«.4r"-sr;...._________________________ .------------------------------^ 001CKLT

EsnSExfcte”"“-fewraœrs la^saaspBEHEsrrc',”‘,‘A* tart»

better, ph omc„». left to run the country. ,siandering in connection with politi- that the school had taken a new lease. honor of the P y. ; billty of the town getting a railway. Itersch & Co., .« Toronto-stieet. i We are the lending money
,, r- KUis followed bitterly np- nut a more serious loss was that of the ^ ,lfe. It-was entirely superfluous : Vndec Dr. Rigby. As the old boys he „l!a=n„n7efl Abe Lincoln if and the advantage of cheap traveling, " fenders a ml have ..uHmlted capital. Loans

te. î OW movement Tbe plesi- young women. He had a patient once. and unneccssary. Young men n this , vome more prosperous they should do! Arcy Hiads J|dotyd 4“'5 w "ld„ and its being a factor In the building LOST. on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain
posing the 11 t»d his chair that 2 neurasthenic young man of 30 or so, i.atm0sphere of slander and hostility to- ! all in their power to raise the moral ; they followed the p‘°p t up of the town, which they had so __________________________ __________________ in your possession. Easy payments. Celt-
Hunt. Who had then came 2 hose heart was not settled. Dr. • is- ; wards opponents suffered great ha-m. tone of the institution. The quaint old ;M be far wrong If 'hoy all c e n*uch at heart; but urged that they WFDXFSDAY MORNING — suit us- before borrowing. Anderson *
fôrwàto but J H. Butler hislsted that : him why he did not get mar- Hp 3 pJ£d it aa an infinitely worse Fulleruscd to quote the fa>’in*. of, plP^fv‘^‘’o^hr’cuJ theyolldn’t go could get all they wanted If they stuck J ‘between i?Adelaide B and Kents, Company j|3-M Confederation Life Build-
he mmierl had been on his feet first, rted  ̂ . .. I vice than dmkenness. The only way Joseph to the butler: "I pray the; when ! servattve 1.1 the city they woum ts up for thelr rights and compelled their , ^.0i,ers, goui Inman's gold chain. Reward | Ing. rivone Main oQld-______________________
2nd 2ftèr considerable excitement. Mr. ; -Because all the girls I wantcd ha;e ^ mee( ,t wag simple indeed. lt shall be well with thee, remember ;8ry a8tray. He h»d ^™ch pi public men to do thetr duty. Before | Jat ,n Mackenxlc-avenne, Uos.-dale.
M.nmnni, waived the point. Mr. But- !COne to the States," was the reply. Of ne Unir, Gentlemen. me, so the old boys, as it went well in retiring in favor or ur. closing, he asked if Lhe electors had,
Ur wLnt after the preceding speaker fril women engaged In nursing in six ; d?al with political op- with them." should not forget the school T ie ^Tl- s w Bu7 e. B Ryck- any of them, seen the agreemenV or
f. hot haste and then began at attaciv of the great eastern hospitals. 196 w ei e • day Christian of their early days. K L' nl 2-ohle and as referee J K had had printed copies for their constd-
2Un th2 Officers in general. Imputing Canadians, an enormous proportion, al- ponents in ^y chara(.ter Qf st. other speakers were Prof Clarke. J. n^n- Dr. Nqble, and, as referee. -*■ K. craUon
to them interested motives In consult- moat one-third. ten,Vs 2oble Christion at least in that , A. Worrell. K.C.. Rev. Mr. Duckworth. Macdonald. . „„ one dissenting Col. Farewell, K. C.. congratu ated
1 » m th-iries. A tremendous gale of j Way to Keep Them. 1 P« irimntte-s true gentleman. The W. Dice. Rev. Mr. Cooper, D. W. Saun- By a standing t ote^ notone dissen t g. Mr Maelean on hls consistent attitude
l «« a'rosr and an official demand | ••onmething should be done,” said of Anstotle tr^disiruci bv tips 1 ders. Mr. Rathbun and W. Saunders, it was resolved to make the ttoc,. of o„ munlclpaj rights, which he had, ad-
Vhat -hc “Withdraw his insinuation." or. oeîe^ trfstop the loss of the moth- ^"“'l'AlInglng ' and ‘ thtt very easily sang songs and the boys sang tee Col the convention Whatever it might vocated In season, and. as the colonel 

■M hive not the slightest idea of EL of thé country. He suggested I wo mud:al,n*!"f fh. snhere of politics to >ge G'.ee. "Carmen Scholae Trlnltarlae." Con unanimous, whatever it might JC(,u|arly put it, .as some of us thought, ,
•î’wSvjaK533E™ ATMSÎMS. «a DEFIES laurier government $5ZZZKïSiï$KiïS'tSzlxk"

r» 3 ^ ,;.K imsasssS.s4— “

ihat a vote wduld follow immediately ta.x of 51°° j od to Dr. Osler Dr. 0e kle *ttxtouHng Montreal. Dec. 28.-(Special.)-An edi- "The scrutineers report that Dr Be • They Got C onsideration.
Ki pt anything like order. 'She’s worth more,” the doctor re- his success to hI® y* torial appeared in The Montreal Star haï0a ^ive him He took up the agreement, and tttg-
kP • B, .. Big «nr..„ marL. while the c-lub hilariously ^(industry and enthusiasm. ^ ,on Wedneaday niRbt. which has caus- ^‘^min^tton " Q M that, while the town gave the zfSn-

broughtFupinw2s Æ h"B8 country, tnd U would" pay to give her j Dr. r. a new wpresnti^ng th To- ed a great deal of comment and Is be- Edmun^Bristol moved to make the with toe

r&i^rrwirss •waA.nans : «an? sss-sar-'H1 ~ ■ sir.» es» tuk

^s-Bss isssi, «“ïsjt ars.’rs&’ssisssf ’sss. issusrst 8|« «nwrr.rr

$ -raw sartsstz tsss “ j&stgi ■■ ~n ra» a. r .ffta-tt war rT-TfsSi « ssussras

annual meeting, anti the movement has kindness of the feeling there Th- y | D]. L L Pa|mer,. representing Glare With Sir Wilfrid Lauriers re- given him. There was riothing Ike aM pointed out the desirable features.
;1S far for the present as it ran were nn[ treated as _foreigners, ai d Hoaplta]. and Dr. Richardson, an old turn from California, there ap- getting into training for the main is-lie. su( h as tbe spur to rteydonshore Park

constltdtlonall''. after 20 years he could say that no j and esteemed friend of Prof. Osier. In pears to be a subsidence in the The chairman returned thanks for the and tbe eomparly's agreement to^BUIld
The' annual report then Head shows had the question come up. ;the absence of toe president, the - hair demand for investigation into splendid order maintained, and the las. a branch to the north. He pointed cut

a balance on hand of S451.467.4S; of ihis, cause- for Tlinnkf nines*. j was occupid by Mark H. Irish, and so-called pre-election scandals laugh of the night rolled ground the fhat _hp ,.on,pany got'power from the
144’ n->4 as being a permanent reserve , , ini„bt take a lesson from hat. (, w l woodland. A. E. Huestis. V\ . by the Liberals papers. The ball. Cheers were accorded to the Kin„ , ttwn at ,ost price until they could get
fond" Receipts for the year were ' ' had notived a carping spirit in ' p Parker. and John Turnbull of too charge that there was an at- and party leaders.

- shown to he $88,230.83, with disburse- Canada" against Americans. It ill be- j cutlve committee were also present.. tempt to biibq Liberal candi-
inents of $88.330.58. There were 62 mor- came them to speak derogatorily when | •--------------—---------------  dates; that three cabinet min-
tuarv benefits conferred during the, of their own lived In the MAYOR IN THF NORTH isters were on the verge of ar-

States as among brethren. He would | mflYUn IN mHIHtnin rest; that accusations declared
Mr" c. Ellis. Thomas McQuillan 1 - aU Canadlans. when they thought j -—- to be capable of proof were In
d y Kyle were appniinted c.e.e- war Qf the revolutioir. to think Meeting In St. Pnnl * Hnll Not Or-r- hand against the latter, are so

cates to the exhibition board. The that war had done for the, ly Entliuslnstlc. startling that no effort should
meeting closed W ith a vote of thanks country and for Canada, when i ----------- be spared to reach the. truth.

thc chairman, proposed by K. Me- b ht over the picked blood of llfr ! A well - attended and orderly meet- The matter should not he left to
haus. Berlin, and the understanding Vnited Empiré"Loyalists. When ;h-'>' jn in thc interests of Mayor Vrquh.ut the conjecture of irresponsible
that the results of the elections will be . , , of lhe Fenian raid they should 1 » , n,_ht papers or their parliamentary

-i^Umed In Monday next thru the ^'’10. raid going on ever was held in St. Paul s Hall last night. mouthplec,s. Thc principles at
! since from -Canada .and keep their The enthusiasm shown was not of a stake are too Important to al-

--------------------- ---------inouths as with a bridle. When thcy striking sort, and the proceedings low the panderers to sensation-FIRST WARD LIBERALS ! though, ^-Alabama TouT^n St T”J?

thousands of dollars brought .wet every ‘"fs c hairman. ,ions and prostitute their use.
summer by Americans to taimoa. Williams opened the evening This editorial is regarded as a de'-

they thought of toe Aia.K. n wUb a 8neech. laudatory of the mayor s claratlon of defiance to the Laurier 
.. . i -Korai ii'iiih nf «h» boundary, they should tninK husine<slikc executive qualities, and be- government. Mr. Graham has a goodThe Voung Mens Liberal it„lu _ trek to the south of the r oxx,,"‘ d ! Leaking for him a third term on the d^l to explain in connection with the

Ward met last night in Poulton s Hp hoped they would live closely and | aPQre 0f his revord during the two Russell-Blair conspiracy, notably the 
viall and elected the following officers: comfortably, in harmony. • years’ term of h1s office- G. T. Fer- purchase of La Presse and his secret
,, ... powell KC.. honorary pres;- A Delicate Problem. gusson. who introduced the mayor, knowledge of Blairs intention of re-
>. W. Koweii. . ; • british relationship was a very del- tbought that Mr. C.ooderham repre- signing the chairmanship of ‘he rail-
dent; John A. Ewan. J. ■ - — - nroblem A great ma-.iy miles sèpa- Cnted self-assertion and Mr. Urquliart way commission. Thc fact that in
J. K. .Leslie, honorary vice proddents; c-ate pro i -; •* »b „e Was. after all. i nroof. , „ investigation would bring some
A, C. Ross, president; J. E. Willows, E. 1 -1 ^u ’ ■ gentiment. They faid ; * ThP mavor went on to detail his tri- interesting statements from Hugh Gra-
Doyle and Dr. Sneaih. vice presidents; «-p1> •> “ wug no stronger iie.;umphs over .the Street Railway before ham ha8 been regarded as a good
J. Grady. 164 Victoravenu* s-cretary; “"‘fVme.it ruled them 'in every relation | teglslature and parliament, and re- reason tor The Montreal Stars long 
b. -K. Anderson, treasurer, and a coin ,e„, their young men tobal- forms In municipal voting he had in- silence on the subject. But now rt
mit tee with power to add. consisting of life. It set t - and what stronger gtigated appears Mr. Graham has adopted a
of IL Laverie, Capt. Venitel!. Chares tie in bou h J . was "lieed-l A. M. Featherston addressed a few new policy. He Is defying the govern-
4'aidwell, T. S. Lobb. Th.mias Bruns- "j5,-’6 Politicians of the old country words to a much-diminished audience. ment. He is making it appear that he 
mead. D. Walton. J. T. Winchester. J. by the politiUui s of t proper and Mr. McPherson, he declared, was a is ln possession of information which
McGinnis. W. L. Edmonds, Thomas and of f h-": "> " courses lay worthy man. but as yet only an appren- can be turned with damaging effect
T inucane. H. Weatherby. W. J. Casey, orpnic umt>. Offiy th ' pd d ^ tke hand and needed a tew years, coun- against toe government, and that if
w J. Allison, and H. E. M*untstephcn. beiore tlfem, annexation Podration. cll exoerience. Sir Wilfrid Laurier dares to go on with

It was decided to locate permanently or some measure of nnp 1 ab°u; ----- ------------------------------ the investigation, things will be made
1,, Poultoii-8 Hall and to nfcct the see- ; t.rat nonsense had been tautod headaches FROM COLDS. highly interesting for some of hls mtn-
G,1d Friday In each month. At the not- federation and ■ ul 1 ™ no n*. Quinine.remove, th* Isters.
netting the labor laws of Ontario will markable difficulties in v^ntrast witn I axatie ,ne caU for the The Star’s sudden turn from silence
he discussed. W. L. Edmonds. K. Doyle. | lhe advantages, lhe chief difficult; cause. To ge g signature to a bold demand for a parliamentary
s K AndcriKm. A. C. Ros=- W. Banks, was that Britain beyond the seas fullluame and looK^ tor tne sign nvest,gation is interpreted here as
ir and tehers gave short addresses. wanted everything and would give no- of E. W. Grove. .5c.

Stock of this 
for tbe half-year ending

AND THE ^BBAiS'r
"isasïîiï"

will be payable on1004. and that tbe same 
and after Tuesday, the 3rd day of January,111

1905. SITUATIONS VACANT.
GRAND MAJESTI C

15 *nd 25
EWS. 15-25-35-50

Transfer Books of the Corporation 

the 10th to the 31st
4 PERMANENT AND PLEASANT PO- 
A sttloiv at iood pay is a certainty It

iir it to-day. Dominion ,^c^ool. of Tele- 
graphy, 9 Rdst ADlatdr, Toronto.

Jewish Ball at the Waldorf Hotel 
in Hamilton Last Night Was 

a Great Success.

The
will be closed from 
day of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Man. Director.

2.50 and 3.00 
Pants for

Mali
EveryMatinee Saturday

AL. H. 
WILSON

IX THE PBETTT 
ROMANTIC DRAMA
WATCH ON 
THE RHINE

NEXT-BILLY van in 
THE ERRAND BOY

THE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA.

Why Girls 
Leave Home

9.

S’ESFfl
three dollars per week. Write taP»"1"; 
lars and n-ferenves. <'ilsadinti Rullway lri- 
struction Institute, Norwich. Oitt. rformer- 
ly of Toronto). - ‘ ™

Strong young men. fob fiiuimen
o and brakenron. CM8»|ten and other 
ral'rr.ads. Firemen, monthly, been*» 
engineers and average SUS. Brakrtnec $00 
1.1 come couduetors and averajc* $103. NaJw 
ri-sltlon preferred- lend *t*(np for- par
ticular*. Railway Association. Room 4-s 
257 If on ror street. Brooklyn.

Kf
25Toronto, 1st December, 1904.... 29.—(Special.)—The

politicians are neglecting the provin
cial election campaign until after the 
municipal elections next Monday, an 
neither party has yet called a convcn- 

put candidates In the field, 
board of registration, made up of 

Judge Snider. Judge Monck Major 
O’Reily and Magistrate Jelfs. held an 
organization meeting this afternoon 
and selected Major O-Relly as chairman 
ana James Wickson as secretary.

It was agreed to open the registration 
booths next Wednesday. and^w.U

Hamilton, Dec.
ÿOFFICE TO RENT

boyal hotel block,
HAMILTON

HappyTHo°tiga.nI««

Until to-morrow night 
we will continue our 
pant sale. End advise 
you to take advantage 
of it. 
your
vdu and fit y^u right.

Store Open Sitnriij Night Till 10

WEEK^‘Tv^joEC. 26

___________  25c ind jgc J 'S^.{lion to
'His >1The Suitable for office or store, l«ge cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, bested.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

! - J
Horses.No matter what 

size is we can fit W. R. HOUSTON,“ve5-®Day FACHER WANTED FOR bUloQL 
section si'JT. West York. Apply 

G. Gouldlng. T>»nsT|.-w. :____________ :
83 Yonfle Street.

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
‘KENTUCKY BELLES'
New Year’. Week-Al Reeve»’ Beauty Show

Aev^tehTTtosJpplementary sittings 1
ANTED—TWO TliiVEr.ERS TO

rcot We*t. i
«IT ANTED-FOR A LARGE RUBBER 
W mill In Australia, a first-class cet- 

lender man; must be eflpcri.nced. sober 
and reliable: fare advanced: sthgle man pte- 
ferred. Apply H. M. Baird, Jr.. 70 lort- 
Street. Tcronte.

EDUCATIONAL.
thing to the mother land in return. 
They had to take share in the respon
sibilities and could not ask the mother 

to be constantly providing tor

uI» trnflp.

Ii KING EDWARD RINKcountry 
her children.

■ettreod7Shetiia*r»i*

•Dove ell competitors.
OAK 

HALL ,
CanedaS Best Clothiers^
I^iivdS t. East.™
OppvStJweflf Cathedr8i.jp

and Shaw Street.Cor. Oneen

A TELEGRAPHER has steady 
A work at good pay the year round. 
You ran become a competent telegrapher 
and qualify for a good position In from 
four to seven months. Let us send yon free 
Our telegraph book, giving full particular* 
of our new school, which, hi school 
rooms, equipment and teaching staff, is by 
far the finest on the eontlnent. Winter 
term begins January 3rd. Day End even
ing classes. The Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 0 Adelalde-street East. Toronto.

Or. Osier Treats of Some of the Prob
lems National, International and 

Imperial, That Face Canada.

f

80

. ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS. WSTORAGE. ;

I$1000 MEN RULE ROOST TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

gw. moving: the oldest and 
jflrm. Lester Storage add Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dln.i.fiTonoe.

EThere are many beautiful 
deeigne in electric chandeliers 
•hewn in our show-room, for 
electric fittings.

| New importations from 
» England are now, on view.

tor further.Continued From Pnge 1-

BEATTIE NESBITT
again he left the platform, 

situation

legal cards.

TU» U1STOL. BAYLY ,t ARMOUR BAR- Jt> rtstera, Solicitor,. Notaries, 10c Bay- 
si rect, Toronto. Edinuud Bristol, Edward 
ftnylr. Eric N. Armonr. -46

BANK W. MACLEAN. BAHKISTtSB. 
solicitor, notary pu title, «4 vtctons- 

street; money to loan at *H Per cent.

TAMES BA1KD. BAttKlSTBK, bOLlCI- 
\0 tor. 1-stent Attorney, etc.. » Qoîtiee 
Bank Chambcra, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Continued From Pago *•
A-k

CllThe
moment. ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE

And Ontario Oon^rvattv^of Mu.lc and 

WILL RE-OPEN JAN. 0TH.

c«ioo for mom or for Criend» or q

T7"KN*NKI>Y SIIOKTIIANIP*SCHOOL AT- 
IV tracks those of goo<1 education who 

looking forward to hlgli%t positions in 
the stenographic lmsiness. ifts superiority 
is unquestioned. 9 Adelaide. __________

The
THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO" 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-St. East.

be Lefo:
of < 

- ever 
of tl 
|»lea' 
l;on< 
path 
Jaril 
vi*lo 

•‘•gell

first
Leoi 
slop 
I cal

F
edwas

?

TN A. FOH8TBK. BAKKI8TBK. MAN- 
Jl/e nlng Chambers, Queen and reimnlaY- 

| streets. Phone Main 4M ’ ^nre

factory Equipment HOTKLS.

r KUUUUia HUTKL -1-OKON-m CAN- 
_ 1 ada. Centrally éltuated. corner King

FU$rvllth5?W« tod8ttomUrer 8 I “

LORsqtj,»,- waag

TO RENT^VVWWVVVVWVVWWMVVVVW

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS 
.«BELTING

x\\
HO i
Mv
Oud1 
bom

. %

t ■ - ,»>w MILLIARD TABLES.
srnttn, crop.Etc.

TN OR 8ALK.-NEW AND SECOND HAND IVVoTBtt DEL MONTE, PUOSTON

I Ht. slsy»
^’nvuSMr^S.,lB><Klng-«*toetlr^^SI<T0ropto^ «$»= RtHMt h“u*...

builders ash contractors. I :

Erected in running order by cbmpetent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert-
<f.L
Ti

: : T
lireMONEY TO LOAN.

Dodge Mfg.Co.mi-

RM-SLT?æaÆKS.e*n-™‘ olhMng. Phone North 91». 1 jLTJL^ Ra^weat rate, Klngstonc, Symons
—^hsnteg-st8^

rp WO LARGE FrdYTBIN TORONTO ^

JL Typa Foundry 70-72 York* our instalment ptnn of len ftug
street; each floor has ewe» thousand square i 1 ^ ^ pald ln. email monthly oe 
feet and is heated: these ure me beat ware- y nay Hecate. All bustnees conndea-
house, flats in the city Apply T;ro”^ % » McNaagbt A ta, 10 UwM
Type Fnundry Co., 70-72 York-street, To-|| J ^^IsL

I'*'

fill
'4. A

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

JimTO REirlT.
Milcan*
td
1V|FIGHT FOR PUBLIC RIGHTS Hi-

■ Lvj

tint

11

Nl

UV
I*

LOANED SALARIED " PBO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters,. , 

bounding houses, etc.» without security; 
easy payments. In 49 principal

n OB' BALE-NEW,EDISON MOTOR. .8 I Queer” treri^,SM "* han,b*r"-

n H. 1’.. direct current,. In perfect 1 .
order « bargain. Moulton & Co., 165 Nar- rv/"v —FEU CENT. —CITY
nrethstreet. Mnutre^ . flh I* 'A V,' fjrm. building- ]NM

■ ________ ^ _________________  I niortga** pabt off, money advance,1 to buy
AM II. Y REUNION I-IIOTOGRAI’HEIM ixnses^Tarms: no feed. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 

al. your home, l'hone N. 75. Bogart | torhi street. Toronto.
Studio. 748 Yonge Street. " 1----- '

ONEYM ? >:
3-:.FOR SALE.
31

li

M»
J>
31

<w\— | . SK FOB OUK BATES BBKOltB BUB- . I
A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc.. Without removsl;- our 
aim Is to give quick service and. privacy 

" Keller & Co.. J.44 Yonfe-street, first Boor.

.II

l— Pninlejw Dentistry.
— Moderate. Charges.

' — Warranted Work. y al.

NEW YORK punless DENTISTS
Cor. YoHfle and Adelaide Streets,

KXTRAKCI- va. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
DR. C. P. KNIGHT, Prop.

BUSINESS CiHUe.
TORONTO - r

1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
smart bovs selling Dally Worltf. Ap

ply circulation department. World. dtt

l B
WEAK MEN. , ■ I rp

Instant relief—and a positive cure for|| ^ 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, urinous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
inizntou's V’.talUer. Only rZ foe cne _ 
month's treatment. Matts men strong. 11
vigorous, ambitious. __
.1. E. Itazctton, FU.D., 308 Yoogo-StTce.

1 orontr. -_________ ■ I ■

llEOSOPHTCAL FOUT ET Y IN AMERI- 
ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oik-

otreet.

>« VETERINARY.

ri A. CAMPBELL,' VBTHU.XAKt SUK- 
J] r . geon! 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dla- 

■ eases of dogs Telephone Main ML ,

| <

<lo execute said proposed agreement 
of thc said Town of

their power from Niagara, but admlt- 
to Mr. Maclean they did not get 

passenger traffic at cost price. He
TWikiateilwa1vnhadeatconference0wUh prevision1 of^rateZTut fatied to^ub- Alcohol aa n Nutriment.

7heUnreS?"r yeste-day and a long In- stan.iate this by reading from toe Phlladelphla,. Dec. 29-Dr. W. E.
orxx-nc with Hoin W x agreement* Wiley, chief chemist of the department

ifiTV aftx-r.thinÿ nnuM be lVarned of Capt. Smith of The Farmers’ Sun : f agriculture, to-day read a paper be-1____
Charlton. E ahd sneeu- spoke >n reply to repeated calls, and , tbe American Association for the _
M^riS ÏÏir'Zfc Ported out what he termed serious de- f“^ent of Science, to which he F'

the leasing of the Temlskamine Ral’- tbets In ‘he agreement . ,jd that alcohol has attained a high ,,|y Box 21. World. Hamilton,
me ica i & of n t ikp Qn-1 Charles King was one of the oldest P. nutriment for tuberculosis
n-iiy aiJ . - th Grand Trunk business men of the town, and who is patients Most commonly it is-used in
teX S™ 'one of the most highly esteemed men -, beer. wine, whiskey and
Pax1,flotheraiguels was that arrange-1 in the tow,. spoke strong* m favor he said. . ' -

r.iVnts for the transport of voters on^f neKolotloB Thro.
Jan. 25 were under considérât on j Ex;Mayor Rutledge caused a sensa-

To Be New Premier. I tlon by moving a resolution-, which , Georgetown, Del.,, Dec. 29.—Six prl-
Hungarian premier "arrived Imre "to-day day. it’VaYln expression of approval isnners escaped from the county Jail

aarw sssrs- 5's.s Kiss S5,°*ar-£
i-j' visit is to acauaint his maiestv «hat its contents were not known to about to give the prisoners their supper
with the steps being token In view of the vast majority of the meeting. Mr. and lock them up for the night. Wh5n
the impending dissolution' of the Hun- " Rutledge was momentarily nonplused , one ot them felled him with a club.

parliament but the demand was strong that thegarian parliament. motion, which was seconded by J. H.
More Trnn.ll for New York. Downey, be put to the^neetlng. which

New York. Dec. 29.-Plan« eat ing for was done and declared carried by a
(he expenditure of $49,000.COO for addi- majority. iH
tional rapid transit lines for New York The resolution readÎÂ. Jhat the cili 
Citv were submitted to the board ofj«ns ot_the Town of Whitby_ in pdhHc 
tepid transit commissioners to-day by meeting assembterl havte heato dls- 
Chief Engineer William Barclay Par- cussed toe terms and conditions of the 

e proposed agreement between toe lo-
sons- ronto and York Radial Railway Com

pany and the Town of Whitby, approve 
of said proposed agreement, and re
spectfully request thc said council of 
the Town of Whitby to forthwith pass 
the bylaw now before the said coun
cil, confirming said proposed agree
ment, and instruct the proper officers;

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COb> 
1 ’ icge, Umlted, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, see- 
lion begins in October. Telephone Main ML

ted en the part 
Whitby."

GOT ’EM GUESSING.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'MANGE. WOOD 
In Hamilton. Ap-

KAÏÆ OR
1 cwil bnsl

ALF INTKRiqST IN ESTARU*SHEI> 
nncl pitying hrokemce and ronl efr 

tnte business, well located, for loan of 
al>oiit $1800, which will be secured, lend
er reiTlfts also. Box 03, World.

H
i

I
SIX I'RISONKHS ESCAPE.:With A. C. A COLDER OPPORTUNITY TO STARl 

XV in the mandfactiinns biiRlness; 
ery town and city open throughout Can* | 
nda. Profit 300 to 800 per cent. Investment \ 
onîv $100.00. Write] to-dnv. Wv*mlng Min- ' 
ernl Milling Co., Rochester. N Y.

Organii’-e 
* Rom as President. ^

Young Men
; When

I’irst

ARTICLES WANTED.
‘rf

\\T ILL PAY HilOnEST CAS<H PR1CS 
yy for your btcycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yongd-etreet, A»

very Rowing Clul» Beat Victoria».1
Wiunli>eg. Dec. 2b. - (.Sp«vlaU>- ,-The /flow

ing Club beat th° Victorias in a «'itv chain- 
in< nshln hockey match here to-night by 5 
to 1 after ten minutes* extra piny.

:

ART.

W. t. FORSTFB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West LWJ.Ask you» Grocer for

■tract. Toronto.WSSt

é PERSONAL.

OTH Et MY WIFE HAVING LBF1
___ my il»cd anil l»oard. I will not ha
responsible ^or any debts contracted by hef 
from this date.

TORXA.
_^IhB Kind You Have Always Bought ixBears the 

Signature
Absolutely Pureof

- 1/ • :
i

A
♦

....

j•i'i

-f

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Da. EDWARD FISHER. Mosicil Director

Re-Opens (after Christmas 
Holidays) January 3RD

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression

MRS. Nicholson Cutler. Principil 
(Special Calendar)

“*UY OF THE MAKER ”

:

Suit Cases
The usefulness of this 
store doesn’t end with the 
holiday demand—its more 
of an'all the year ’round 
store than perhaps any 
store yon could go Into 
selling umbrellas canes— 
suit cases—club bags— 
Gladstone bags—trunks— 
valises—hat boxes and a- 

• hundred - and - one other 
things in leather that are 
right in line with ones 
every day needs—

ess^jqtusSB's
'£,Sl2'!25 and 36.06

Store open evening»—

East & Co.,
300 YONGE STREET.

£
62 =

CO

4

• *
 ■
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Finest Quality Produced "

HE IDS I EC K ’ S ■

DRY MONOPOLE’

H

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORN 1X0 ik
the St. Georges, but not I»mutches with 

Exhibition games.
Hardy will coach the seniorTW06.IU. GAMES DECIDED 

OTHER IP II 1HE MOKEYIHE LONDONS 1081ANDWO(offWith the Old Year | 
On With the New Clothes !

i
Ur. John 

Queen's Hockey seven.

uSrïïï.E ..^Æ,K£1K.

of the line up seems unsettled, Up till *■ « 
week the practices were well ntttudMl, bi t 
with the loss of Shtrrvff and White, the lor 
ward line seems badly dlsooatn *ed rhe 
loss of Kenneth Million, who eft » c«uP, 
of days before the first prsetKP for t-alm 
met. Mich., has created a g«P ^Wch wll 
be hard to fill. The Federal line up win 
likely lie: Brace, gtml; Black, point. 
Boble, cover-point: McKay. DirtiMe. La* 
and either Blssell or Easton for forwards.

senior O. 11. A. team Is 
lot of youngsters, who 

last year, 
like lightening this 

a good com- 
hardly hope to

|

6
>

.4Stratford Juniors Beat the Hortons, 
and St. Marys Succumbed to 
. St. Johns-Hockey Notes

Fast Track at New Orleans—Sum
maries, Entries and Selections 

for the Day. CHAMPAGNE, Heidsieck & Co. Rein.., the Original House», file name, «•«*=*«{ 
- «■ Dry Monopole ” brand, and ship no Wine to the United

You can well afford a new 
Business Suit and up-to- 
date Furnishings at our 
greâtend of theyearslash- 
ing of prices :—

The House •
1785, are the s»le Proprietors of 
Kingdom or Colonies except so branded^

WALTER R. WONMAM A SONS, Montreal, Aoents lor Canada.

The Brockvlllc 
composed of u 
played
they are travelling 
«canon and puttln up 
hlnatlon, but tliey can 
win out the aerlra agalivat «m'h ^ 
gregatloua a« Smith* Falla or Kingston 
Frontenacs. who are alao In 
On broekvtlle 1er, however, either of toeae 
tea 111a v.-lll he given a hard ehaae. , ,

Backdate A. A. junlora will play In Port I I 
Hope on- January 2nd. ' I

The executive committee of the VJetorl* •»

Ottawa *>>^-t1-%iV,yKT.lôn-ü^vBw.tû

v, . stintford Dev; 20.-The hockey season
New Orleans, Dec. 2». -Gregor K. nud waJ opened here to-nlg.it with u gaum i>«>- 

Bavwood were the only beaten favorite* twven the llortous of Loudon and the

Stratford won

First race. 7 furlongs -Fan tuekett, 111 a «-ore of 7 to I. The llue-up was. 
til. Phillips), 11 to :», 1; James 11. Heed, Hortons W= ;V*L
inti (Ateun, o to I. J: llarpoen, loti ;f. .nor- iiigatdn; cover po ut, il,ht wmg
VISCID. 10 to 1, J. Time l oo ,-j. Suu -k Cmrnthers; left wing, Arthurs, centre, row
the iaient, Itoderlek Uhn, Uussell A. ana ell. rover. Abraham. k. nolnt Ko-
A. irtucealaola,. Ma.vd.et..,,, fell at toe

I “lt".'-ond race,/mile--Or.-.vtna, lot (Baird). ill. ..:' left wing. Killer: centre, McCollum;

7 to J, l: Benfe.ll,- «s iUleks.il). Jo to 1. 2: rover, Dovhlson.
11..meatend, 10$ (Schilling!, a to 2. :i. Time Referee—t R. Hauklii.
1.12. Misanthrope, ltevelll", Aggie Lewis, ............ , . Whitby.Aral., Unlay Green, tVelh-sley, Love's La- Wave dry» Whipped et Whitby
her. Finest Parham and Federal also ran. Wlilthy.Dee. 2ft.—Too lnlil.il nova > ,nm 

I bird race, 1 1 Id miles- Foriimste,-, 96 0f the season took place to-night Uere.wheii 
(Baird), ft to 5. 1; Gr.-gor K.. 11..' (11. Phil- the town Juniors gave the Vtiiierlcys^of 

' ll,.a.. 4 to 5, J: Conrtnial.l. Ion (Uomuiielll), Toronto a severe heating. Scar» H to 
, 4(1 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 4-3. Saint Tammany, 1„ favor of Whlthy. The Toronto boys 

Pi.r.-a, la>rd French and Stolon Moments were much older and lien,1er than t 
also ran. team. Attendance fair. Referee. O. Stew-

U/IMTFD HATS far Cl.50 El I'-unh race, 6V, furlong*, handicap -Au nrt Umpires, J»"" Î, P team seven veurs ago
WIN ILK nrt I a IW ?1 ■ Iteioir. 104 (Nleol), 7 to lo. 1: Vestry, I» cr. 'timekeepers, Wm. Barnes and W. am Uav|deon Phelan, Ur.
Donnlar Driepc fl (Auhnehonl, 23 to 1. 2; Gas Ueldorii, Wo Oliver. _______ Graham and with another fast man
Regular Prices § (II. Phillips). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.12 I S. Be ——~ ,llaUo a septette which would take a

limier and Careless also .an. One Sided Exhibition. tontine i ,h« Toronto Bew-
I’iftit race. f. furlongs Tripe) SMver, 103 1.rcgcott Uve. 2V. -l'hc Hockey season boating. , , agai„ with The winning team* in the Toronto

,S. Dickson), 8 to 1 1: Orlslany, 11- U- ‘1|Vl| hcl.„ to-nlgltt with a one-sided ex- ‘’ '^.'’o.Zv rnn teuu fif was on the ice ,illg League Thursday night were. Sun

issrski’svssrste" T : : rstu’SJT.
«sraaaœwinç??* .5s&rw8%»2Hii3S-» 2S .. *«--s

wwv&sswjasea* ,e.s ' s.rïjrss s,-»V5St>T<S35
Green Gown und Byron Rose also ran. In the second It was all Ho,.koy |K 1,coming very popular In Boa- *g un the Lelderkraux ‘“hllte the

---------- Piewott until the last few minutes, when VehtHv An Intel-scholastic league tlle mi|ull8. were .22 plu* I" «
Reaul.a nt Aacot. oueei.s made a sport find found the net *”)> „ far„fed. and also nnotber body ,-eur 0f the Tovontw; Sunshine- ueut Lelder-

Tx-s Angeles. Dee. 2ft.- First ra-\ 1 mile tlmes against four. t'bÇ gam.^ was b. ^ Npw Kn„,„nfi Ix-aguo Nenr, kBuul B ,,y iM pins and Lelderkrau* A.
Red Damsel, HW (Holmes). 10 to 1. 1. c(only minor oTen.es being '" order, <hp .,laT,.rs arJ-Amerlean bretl. hut reJ| m-fore the Indians by -.S pins-

Varro. li« (Dugan). S to 1. 2: Great. Fast- | p,.unities were llolllugswort i 4, UlllllJ. t'i,PV nfe fast eatehlug o*to the kinks of the .J h(, u.c.il.C. had the best avung
cm. 10» (Lynch). 7 to 2, 3. Thne H- O'Leary 1, M. Hood 1, lempletoii A Matk U • fl| amP The ndopUon of the sport mc, yoi o.3;thc Toronto s had o83- J.
Esta do, Lon VVelsen. Capable. I’m-iiliaiu made au exeel .eut referee. The C""adlnn gan the eoinitry means Jr“0l.t.uadieis 308 2-3; the unions fell away
Aseetle. Ethel Scruggs. The Covenan.er „Mv.lip: , Ï'hV«-kev players tor the senior teams t 3 Summuiy 2. _ ___.
and Pastmaster also ran. f Queens (4): Pennoek, Carso", Sargv.int, h<' ^Thc Individual mark was up to the usual

I Second race. 8 furlong*—Durbar. 9(1 (Me- Un.-tuti). Ellis, Hood, ienipletou. ' , . , - team will prae- , | i .re 12 scores over 000 being made.
, Daniel). 4 to 1. 1: Cerro Santa. 110 (11er- i |-ott (8): Amiable, Hub.-nu, lllll, Bu.- »fhe Broadview A JUmpf wni **“"dard, neccdlugly high,
bertl, even. 2: Interlude, MB (Hildebrand). ! „ i.roud, Holllugswurth, O Leary. tlre from ft to 10 „tiU,i * ^AMiMiu of the Torontos did best, getting
4tol,3. Time 1.13V,. Edh,borough also. ---------- t he held after to ele, t a capta,m smherlaud of the R.C.B.C. was close
rim. „ ... A Revised Schedule. ! There -wtll.be an open «boot held at 6^>. p"' .V? others over U00 were Mc-

Tlilrd race. 1 ffllle. handicap- Elle. !U 0„lBB to there being difficulty In aegur Blverdale Gun Club grounds New : with Jants, «B, Phillips iGfrni-
(M« clarity). 1 to 1, 1: PrH.-wes TuInnr IOR “g àveommodatiou in London, it was. Day, Jan 1. «*». ^"'"''V-ts consist of : UHTri? iia WeTls li,diansl 634, W. Hayes
(McDaniel,, ft to 3. 2: Eva !» (Kent). 7 ■ lle,.,.gsary to sllghllv aller the »:h"- Greenwood-avenue. .The events eonsu ad .-rsl OJJ. Wei s tm » 624, Capps

asrri® tbp

MvM',. 2 AfK.ua,* ÿn^dl | WW SÜ-; Johna at St. Marys. i I KrkM%«, Spink (Toronto., «07.

iiia.li i.iso ran. *.in 4__\jisa (*ralg at St. lehns. Argonaute; 9.Û0—10.00, Waverleys, McDonald ...................... 155 190—506 was
wK 3T0.Î MtTh,?»”,^ 3;-: â-st. BuKawTikey team was defeated Kutaii \% *g M

ïTr^'-rinï V^*kHAalier Honry W- ^uton at Goderich. AHsa Cra.g Hi.ro^mann^.t^he rink on theC*| jjW..;. "T: m Wg»

"^VxirvaT V^r„gs -Lem Reed PH J*«. "" lg6 ,'m 188-4343
mildvbran«y. 3 to 1. 1: Goldon light. 1W . i«—st. John» nt Godorl.-h. talf time the score was 4 to 1 In j^or of Hawley............... .. •••• -joq 199—303
fJ Rrookor). 7 to 2, 2. Tlic Mnlw, \U f-l 17-C’tlnton it AH»i rrnlg. the Canadians, the final score Srish^AA.....................j 183 191 167—341
Daniel), teven. 3. 1 Ini'* 1—7%. Alnei . ig—Goderich tt Ht. John». •_ their favor. The winners showed up in Mackett...................... 0o« 175 201—610
Ihirlght, Cloche d’Or, Conger ami Dvi ‘ n^xilsa Craig nt Clinton. good form for the first game of the sea- J. Pringle .... •••-.v - 395 202—606
*lan tan. ^ Marys at God;wleh. f”d Th'e o.d player, wmt ta good eond1- garrows ”” m-313

,l„n 25—Clinton nt St. Johns. tion and the new material showed up wen. K. 1 ringie .------
.lan. 26—Goderich at St. Marys. __ Broadview Intermediates would like to . 559 2-3. Total ..........3358
Jan 27—St. Johns at Clt - • arrange a praetlee game for Saturday at- xinlorlty for Sunshine, 158 pins.
S:S^USÏMST pE.h,::;;»t - m

address A. E. Collins, Broadview Boys In- ................................... 134 191 J81-506
etltute. Wallace .......................... };» «g f- to"

Wilton............................. !"
Turvey............... ............ 1*>® lot ____

... . .2790

213 181—590
227 227—695
165 137—500

255—607 
18.1^-553 
182—557

IP butIntermediate
4 eerie*. 'Ato day.

thei- clear and cool. Summaries:U
1

I tWINTER SUITS 
To Order for $9.75

J Bastedo’smsm
Materials we have hitherto 
charged $16.50 for — Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds — tailored to your 

in the latest New York

»
it a 77 King Street East.W|-sItu r I‘X- Tite

Ladies, Q|||- f(jr BSTpIlSKdgar l>ey.
Pot meg In Prairie.

It Is claimed that the ptejen [
Imported directly for no other purposes 
than to play hockey.

The following six Peterboro P'»r" wu 
are in low,, at nrnaent^ured on^tbe Wn

King and 
would 
lot of

e measure 
style — an extraordinary bar
gain in the highest sense of 
the word.

»
werei:n Have

You
Torontos, Royal Canadians, Indians 

—Allison Scored 695, Suther
land 684.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 
, ELECTRIC SEAt JACKETS 
ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

C><
ird SHSS mIn-v* Seen

1 THE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE.
STOLEN, SCARFS end MUFFS.

in ro**. and the best value in the trade.
HEX'S FUR LINED COATS, extr» vaine.

' MEN’S FUR COATS of every kind at close price*.

Send for Price Liet

B-Sr

wIN m
$2.50 and $3.00»r

i*.
: iijlFine fur felts—soft and stiff— 

j, American blocks—very latest 
gbRS styles.

bi’

4la.

Send for Catalogue. Raw Fura.yu NECKTIES

.V-■ 4-V r$i
1 - ,

andNewest fashion Derbys 
Flowing -Ends ; 50c. Ties for 
35c. f'Si Ties for 50c. ; $1.50
Ties for 75c.

\

TSÇ\o
It-

WON FRIENDLY MATCHES ssssssswaws
FsWfs^WFc-E

83S Masonic Temple. Chicago, III.

R
'ir* ' MUFFLERS

Just the smart kind men would 
appreciate for New Year Gifts 
—regular price $1, for 50c.

-,

Queen City and Torontos Beaten by 
14 and 10—Prospect Parkers 

Play Annual Match.I CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,, Tailors,
1___________CORNER YONGE AND SliUTER STREETS. ._______

v mCORD’S wilt ^permanently Wcure

S PECIFIC i,0ric,rurrh=0.C^G1N0
;rrc«W My* slgnitur*" on^'bm.p^. 

remedlts without
this II per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield's 
DRÙG STORE, elm SJRERT, COF. TERAULEY
Toronto-

a. ,
un

nr* ji
by

The friendly ending'matche* were con
tinued last night. The big Queen City Club

bixither 14

tor
pn-
rle- beaten hy it» smaller

The Ice wjas keeu oh both rinks.
at home 8 shots, but 

ranite.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12456

to. WORLD’S CHAMPIONS WINNERS 
CENTRALS LOST AT BASKETBALL

Queen City was t* 
down 22 at the 0 
the score*:

—On Queen City Ice—

HE-
W Ê McMurtry R. Southnmw" t* Gale sk.. D- G S. Lyon, sk..lO
H* Polsob " H. G. Love
It! Armstrong F. D Brown
v c iim B. Birch
R! A. Grant, sk. 9 W. R

P.tÿBft^ly

a!)e! Dalton, akill J.' W'corooran.s.lS

'' l-' j..........37

Following are

eOMERSALL’S 500 CUBEPI*
'an*

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
recetot of $1.00.

Ca*aLÎTTLEW^OD. THE DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Ont.

ib«e
Pft-

Y. M. C A. Teams Play One of Fastest Games Ever Witnessed 

in T»ronto-The Score Was 40 to 30, the Visitors Were

Ortly One Ahffld rt If Tim** Favorite* Won at Oakland.
chlcgo came. ,Vy saw. they eon.,,.et- «m the -uw aad ^m-^.n^he^ 

ed. Central V. M. C. AT leant went down £ , Wl k (ltrwar,i aml Henderson was j, l; Emma Reuho d, l
before the World s Y. M. C. A. champions *sla„.lallv good In the las, half The Chi- ,,, to 12; câV . ^„„ne.

HEHrEBJHHtE «.—, y

pleased the spectators, and even thelr op- half. IM. j, and at^ rime Chicago led («rtwnfieldvl - l.^>- ** ,t, j„ Assoc.aUon Tha »ffleer-fleeted w„lh|llgto D Ç.. Arth“r *■
pm,cuts applauded their excellent coml.l- ^h|„,go (4ti)-Jardlne. Idariiis. forwards; 3. Time 1.14', KIV!lot<>' J H ”e j î^ag‘„Ver' C J Cunnlngham. W.terford; Dtiffy. of W record? has g..ne
nations ami „„.ek shooting. Foe Chicago 8ehonmc,^ egntfc: Anderson. Wgtron, , «{>»«„'’
Jardine .....I Sho,liner were simply mar- ^'.“"^T^-Snlter. Bartlett, forwards; vvrK1. in to 1, 1: Barnev, Dreyfim 1» ^I“0r^”rsêiledoii“ T. P. Galbraith, This Is the longest trip undertaken In th. unison.

They played together so well and Harding, . entre: Henderson. Davison, (Pavls) 4 to 1. 2: Batbtor. !<M (Foiinmjti).^ fcmerso^ C hl^U|2r °f fhe nlst^our years has wo:, Spink ..
“"“Sam 'got settled g".\ext Monday Central Y. M. C. A. have Ailc.pkth. Sugden. Jo? Gail an,l Dollle H. Brrlln MR> p,Ry Smterdsy. the “championship In the >'nited plates,

wanna Boys. ,,, . 110 (Anderson). 8 to I: llatt. 11 • (Datis If.v t up holders playing In ^ on(ls ne wm meet all eomrrs in Auatrtilla. MaJor|ty for Toronto, 722 #!ns.
4 p.in.—Crescent Athletic Club of Chi- p to 1. 2: Smithy Kano. 107 tJoues). . .o 3. day night. The Marlboro ■»” * His tour will Iw under the management of | rjèdérkran* A— . „ ...

caeo v Central Y M. C. A. I? Time 1.08. D'Albert. Robert Mitchell, have been notified that the O. H. *. re- the well-known English .....____  IBS 12ft 160 44
M. -A.-volas and M. Leslubay will per- ( ,..|ehpr Boy, Big Beach and Ben Erie also f„»e tc, allow Westwlek u !ndnc. sporting authority. He will go through the ................... ............ M8 246 jafc-o.1

toM.snafT' g gj
5," 2.' 3. Time 1.10. .Alb,da and Rector definitely this morning whether^rlin^ National Gnn Olab Lwiug ................

there should be an a„„„al reunion of the ”lssr;^n>a<v. t 1-16 miles' S*^"' wivf^come" _______ n mimg^rssrnVgh?” nfi^leeted tV.^MTowl," (SflÜSÎ-8”'

_____  of* t'.ie U|uu-*r-m “*<»f" tlie^ass^e rrjj-ft. V<î0Si. V: Snmîy » 83 Won. ^ «f  ̂P-bM-t. C. 1^'
.•cesHle..,» «..“Ll^H’ «SSS!

Tonetbc, and Hen, a «» . ' the game. ---------- „,n „,ro ran. ---------- 1pracGee^^ç»,^ theV.çtorla^ege : n-fe^M^^^tcw. «. «Watron.

f til - mat Indoor Baseball. SportlnB Notes. half time 2 to 1. The winners lined up j. Lawson. - E. Vivian. W. Taylor,
This evening it the Armories, the Ce itral w r-)nn who won the five-mile race at og foUows: F w Matthews. C. Mougenel. Average S77 1-3. Total

Y M.C'.A. indoor baseball team will play th„ indoor meet Monday at Buffalo return- (-;oni c. cadleux: point. J. Cann: rover. ______ . Matoritv for Indians _,8 plus.
I, Company. 4Mb Highlanders, game to hnmP vesterday. . w. Hewitt: forwards. R. Ho^°J- _ __ . ->l_ R c. B. C.—
...... . ct 8 o'eloes. The junior department of Hamilton has 8 (t G Howard, 1. Morrison. Referee Titan nnd HI* Trip. Gordon..............'

I nut up n silver enp for competition for all w sterling. New York. Dee. 2D.--Conrtane Suttcm ^roon ...............
Burkett Goes to Boston. Phe junior basket ball teams, ^he follow- ---------- Titus of the Atalanta Boat Club and former "ov’c..................

Boston. Hoe. 2i). - Vresld.eit I'avlor of the |nB are to play »he.,%"I*rt“rrolta„3 -fona- St. Johns ef London Won. el,an,pion «maleur s.-nlter of !Inter<”'• «h™ Sutherland
Boston Americans closed a leal t.-day with West End, Brantford. Peterboro and lona M , Dec. oft.-The first match In that a the TnY M-trri, ha\"Pnot <’«PP« ••••
the St. Louis Americans for Jesse Bucket_. wanda. , snarrlng partner ,he O II' A Intermediate aeries for this •Vl,et,"I,a in Feltruar • • • t Johnston .
-ivin- Outfielder Stone and a money eon- Rob Armstrong, former sparring pa tne u. o ^ to-night between been made, hut he would ertatitiy go io :
sidemllon. Burkett eon. ■ to Mils city to- „f Fltxslmmons was knocked nt In th ( t t ^ Ia^f lzmdon and the local | the Bacille Coa'£ *°J"?.0m.rtP Pt(raping^ou i Average. 801 2-3. 
day and signed a -or,tract, saying that he fourth rottnd It, his fight with Walter Jonn | tbj »tmo»n » o victory for the for- ! Merritt, ""«r San b ranets-o st-appmg o | M,rphantB-_ 
v as delighte-l with tli- -hange altho Le son at IlaverhiH. Mass. Mommy 1 hv a score of 3 th 1. St. Marys did his way at Portland, On ., to meet Ba,„. ........................

Er.EE:
nil(i u*-k«*t 1 I’rvsldcnt T.iylov also rorolv* ♦•husotts. I on n sylvan la and . — Is n mooted question wnl-n 1»^ ? _ ................................. ••
o!l \vord from Jw'^tt'aun dilil sayhiv that lowing In the Tord.«'r. woman coif Cornwall Lent Many Men. of the two. altlio Glay boat l aiv 1.L t y 0. Mc’Donàld
ti e terms Offered ■Liee.-ptable and that , Miss Ixittle Hotl the sh(. t oriiwiill. December 29.—(Special)— The |„ a desperate race of a mile and *biff.
i" would sign IS Hüi as he rec-i-ed a champion. Is h»ek In England and sn, tpro ^ t(.am hag ,H.P„ practicing ; Pape started In Jbe Mtlonal regatta at

EEfEïdÉEH ES iv
8<wl ""es. _______ In England. It Is the first time this ,.hamplons of the league. Cornwall has *"f ^e Mea th»* he will he similarly L .
-p— u.g«, S iTotL g^ipon hls «r,t visit ,0 the coast .nd^n ^s

house Hills, to the east of the town, tvhlch wa A c wnrwick Is in Anderson, North eanrot ---------- Lav. ltarny
favorite seasi.le resort. Carolina. A Dcgrny. B- Mctourt and Ld. „ amd Pennsylvania. i Average. 555.

Mo.Ov.un Snow. ^h' P^r M^te^fh'  ̂ Ŝ^Î!^

Xew York. Dec. 2:,.—Automolilles on snow ; „met. andln their places the Cornwall the second round of .,eHS league here Frtmondson
ï“",ï,er smSla|lleol«nry ‘ For^the pSs“ few days j ?o-day the/cams f»f Cornell^and Vnnnsl^- MeRrlen^...

watehed^ with'“tvoutlermeot^ehugglng autoM ^tc'h'^keT The^'ar^deveïoplng a’ bfiriy î'mS'uîs  ̂ "P

,hpir fro'" wb:,s t:

Vovtaldv 81-1*01 runner» nro fastened to the for js #to make a good showing against the 
errtiit ovils of the l>ig maehine, while the Wanderer». „ ,

<*overe,d with sheet lorn The Cornwall Old Roys* of Montreal 
claim to have a very strong hockey team 
this winter, and are coming here Monday 
ni^ht. determined to show the Cornwall re
juvenated team a few wrinkles as to how 
the game should he played. This should he 
an Interesting contest.

âr" Rubber goods for e»le.
av-
ard m6

IS Un
ona-

Total i.............. 129 Total ....
—At the Granite—

<1 ranites— Queen City— ,
A F' Jones* a T^Stort

I' I aSTik.10 J. vS”sk. 8 

S. Slncliilr Hr. Gow
Et}1*?'Sinclair E.' E. Vincent
H»8ka0 ?SJB&nk -7

tl3r «• &sr~
Dr. Hawke, ..17 R. B. Rice, sk...

Lies-
pbee
rner

r NOTICE TO ICE DEALERSTotal ....Average. 463%. 
Torontoi

. 196
241An tes Tenders addressed to the ; undersigned 

will be received at the office of the City 
Clerk, City Haiti, Toronto, through regia* 
tered post, up to noon on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10th,
Eor the exclusive iwivilege of ,cutting ice 
in that portion of Grenadier Pond (High 
Park) belonging to the City of Toronto.

Specifications may be seen and all other 
itiformatiou obtained at the office of thî 
Park Cpmmlssloiier, City Hall.

Each and every tender mutit be accom
panied by a marked cheque or cash deposit 
to the amount of $25, which deposit will be 
forfeited to the city in the event of the 
party whose tender is accepted failing to 
execute the necessary contract and bond.

The highestrop any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

lay ..173 180 
.. 162 206 
. 193 182

rvluus.
their work was so 

• fK*cond half, after “the 
clown. 1 ley piled up a great score, 
first half was by far the best game.
I.eod as referee kept the game going and 
stopped ah fouling, so that tin* players 
lèalized that they could not take any pri
vileges. hut in tli- second half, the ( hfe:i- 
j-o man Reynolds refereed and he did not 
have the same grip oil the men. Harding 
aud Davison played a great game for (he 
hoine team and did much to keep the game

.. .. I..3502 1905.Total ..
L'an-

tng
fie

ld ea
t. Am Total .. *j. ••• 

Grand total ...
..47Total *. ..

Grand total ...76l-«T.
'. H.

Pnrkdale Beat Toronto.
Toronto last night, in a

ill

i ,JEWELS FOR LACROSSE GREATS friendly “match by If- shots. The scores: 

—At Vark.lnle
182 223 63

214 158 161-533
lftl 145 153 541

... 200 158 170 534
. 192 214 192—-'-bl
.. 203 195 226 -621

.227
(TON

Z9- Toronto.
T. II. Clark- 
G. 8. Pearry.

J. J*?Warren, sk.... 14 W. a!" H°“rgroav.» 7

.T.A.Harrison. n
Dr. Clemens. sk....lO G.. *1. Muntz, sk li
T T Rrvan F. 8. Allen.
W.j.Lovering. 3-
Ik:»eT*k.. -

I Us c.LA. rust Parkdalc.
E.E.Dunn.
G.liunn.

T. STEWART,
Chairman Fyflts-and Exhibition Commlttcet 
Committee Stooin. .

Toronto, pevember 28th, 1904.

t *

Tln-rt was :t gotsl muster 
J-iesbb-uts ,'f the Canudhrir tAeros-it- Asse- 

re-union nt Me 
Three tif them are bust- -villi

........... 3404'

< label! nt yesterday « W Hewitt: lorwiiruo. R. Horto'p. H. 
Scott, G. Howard, F. Morrison. Referee— 
W. Sterling.

RT- 205—588 
222—596 
102—531 
196-684 

17!) 190—624
215 226—583

Total ______ .'1.3610

LViiK* y*s.
II» !r cauilhiigns for tin* Ontario legislatiin; 
- <.«-urge Thompson of l.viivf«u«i XliUs In 
Ni i ih onta io, J. J. Craig if Krrgtis in 

*• H;j>i Wellington., and T. Herbert Lennox 
of Aurora in N**rt-,i York. 
ie|n'csentati0ij iiivtudtsl such veterans as 
tin* iirst two presidents. Lieut.-Vol 11. R-

H. J. i*.

.... 177 206

.... 184 184

.... 154 185

.... 247 247
.. 255 

.... 152

1To- FINE ENGLISHoonp
land

246

UÜ8/
goss*
[Jiiig
ly op 
Itden-
iwioe

However, tie’ ITLERYTotal--------Total r;........................................
r sS"”6 c! e! !tobh,.

W ( Chisholm. L. S. M,-Murray.
C jjuthle. sk..,.,.U W.W. Worthington 4

jA.?nï!rcn- - f. raient.
C Smith! v. Sv-abey.
t!c cannon, Ski... 12 A-, I). M«-Artbur.*.16
J. McBride. ^orge G «le-
Il s Pell. J. W. Melvviidry.
il Know >t: D.W.Scott, *k. .. J. ..10 w. J. McMiirtry..U

23ft, 158—565
165‘ 189—552
221- 203—585

261-571 
158 146 129—433

221—653

. . 16!)
1ft«liiimlltim a il U Han. A. Rose:
161In item, .-i ml F-ctlt.i.ifi, v. hose term was 

i.arviii, 1892. 
win- - not now

CARVERS
TABLE AND DESSERT KNIVES 

POCKET CUTLERY. ETC.

AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelald- Street East.

178 192Mr. Garvin is tue onlyKLY
►yees.
beads

. 188 244MilaViO. .9 
over . i»y th •

a rdsiileiit •»! 
vai hal dinner was p.vsid* 
fit suit chief oidiet. V. NX • Frank 

? in ;. nt ford, and the present «-xeeutive was 
X ice l‘reside«its 'Francis

. 3359Mnjorfty f^R^C. RC.'. ^ifine.

204 i4sr»r»:t
210 201—591
149 177—171
179 234—627 

224—562 
175 199—526

"i !roney
.nan* l « prcscMcd 

Nelson uf Turo'ito and Gemge U Ai en u.
i t . >i. iiml Secretary W. il. Hall. 

After ; ne dinner the presentation of the 
* past presidents* jewels was made by the 

eUairiiiiin. the following being the roll of 
l.cm*r: , „
L.-eut. '«>1. K. IV Hamilton, loroutn,. 1^8*
Ïfan. A. ll»'s-', T< ront> •••/........................lS^S
IM. XV. Nesbitt, u i»>.lst«h-k ...............l-rsi
]|. .1. 1*. Go;m1. Turont j - .1890 !
.billies X'.-IL'CI' lllgvi «dl .. . . i------ . ..lx.»l
l'ri U. XX*. Garvin. Toronto .. ................. 1st'-

Thompsen, Orillia ........................ISP.?
w » lues A. MeF.iddcn. Stratford ............... JJJJj
J)-. J. G. Roberts. i»ra'ii;»r >u ................. IK.».*
H u'I.oulIiHi.v Sr. v iithariue» ....... is:nj
J. J. i’niig. Fergus . ............................ 1897

Ia-Uikix. X'liora .. ■ ...............(s*»s
. .181=!? 
..inoji 

r- •
. 1002 

. i i>.;

bytain ..201
. 180Con- !& 145 
.. 214 
. 156 182
. 161

Total ....

iulld.- Total ..4 .........31.4.83Total... • •• V ‘f
Grand total...------ 00 Gran-1 total ..

Pnrkdale'* - Annual Match.
The- following Is the draw for the annual

Bffi,tHirss5R^r?K
l-rvsldeut. \ lce-1 u-sbb 11.

IV.Leith, sk. Hw. Dllthle. s..
T.K.Cannan, sk. Hr. < l- ni'-s. sk.
U F.Gibson, sk. -1- 1‘ ilnll. **•
A. llt-illwell, ski. Henderson, sk.
» ti Harris, sk. U. King. sk.
E. Mai-kenale, 8k. H. T. Mt-MII'an, sk
.1. A. Veursnn. sk.
Goo. Seltofleld sk.

..50Wllkes-Bnrre. Va.- De.-. 29.- A |baseball 
lt-aatie i-omposed of th- best setlti-nrofes- 

Hubs in tills val-t of the state Is 
b. imr planned and a meeting nf managers 
will 111- held soin after New tear s to dis- 

the projeet. Most of the towns wlileli 
„ist teat- liberally patrnniz.-.l these etui s
........ ,'it Sunday Isis -ball, wlileli proved a

feature, nttraetlii: ,-rnwdsl nf from 
four then sa ltd persons and making 

„ ....... in gate reenlpt-. to btutl- fur.
It Is propose-! to have a regular sehedule. 
build Inelnseil ptl'ks. where ,her- are nolle 
in' w. and to pla.v thfuo.it the smtson. Tin
Int-i-estf ere.lted bv tile organisation of tli-.
,-lulls and the regular games will, it Db'-- 
lievctl: Inereas - the ,-rowils tvhb ,t att, nd 
mill make the projeet a stiee-ssful one 

Ann.Itg tin- towns tvlib-h have good amt 
Mil and seml-pintfessl.uial -bibs ar- Serin 
ten Bit,sen. Wilkes-Barre. HazeBou Free
land. Carbondale. H-mesdal-. Mlimok.., 

Blvmouth aud Nantleoke.

PEG-
ftef*..
hnty: 
fripa I 
beers.

RYRIÿ’S OPTICAL DEPT.

N>w Improved Opthnlmometer Ad
ded to Its Modern Equipment.

Messrs. Ryrie Bros, have Just added 
to the appliances of their optical room 
a new Improved opthalmometer.

This is a great improvement dipon 
anything of the kind hitherto used. By 
it the operàtor is ‘enabled to detect with 
absolute accuracy the presence of as
tigmatism in the eyes of the patient.

The most scientific optical Instru
ments are useless in the hands of In
capable operators, but Mr. Williams, 
their new optician, has had such large 
experience in the service of Mçyro- 
witz & Co., the leading opticians of 
New York, makers of- the opthalmo
meter, that Messrs. Ryrie Bros, most 
confidehtlyÿlnvlte those in need of bet
ter eyesight to visit their optical .de
partment.

........... 3330

.. 158 181 268—547

.. 182 211 193—586
.. 172 148 174—194

"14 182 ■ 237—«33
!! 186 187 182—555
.. 195 208 199—597

Is a

< H'tN'gV[TTY

L b*iy 
vY-io vge sum

tw. 
n 1 Total ......................3412Average. 586 2-3.

Majority fof Grenadiers. 8- pins.
4—League .Standing--- . „ -

(Voit. Lost. P C. t 1 .S*>1
1 .800
1 .801
2 .666

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.'I Herbert
>X . .1. Stork. ■St.niffvill** .. j 
11.. ii. denies. Port Perry .
] M. Millon. Beaverton . . .

(. McKeown Onin^evlll'*
J. I*. Lennox. stoulTvi!!* ..
. The‘jew»*! is o very homlsome copy t f 
tie os<eei itinll eil blelil :n .’"M. 
fr«*ni a red. white o nd bill" ribbon.

There wis on ,infornioi toll; »ver the; 
j .-Di, present and fuîtiVe .if the ossociotiou. 
Tin suggestion of V. il. McKeown that;

ituu- 
anoe. 
: <ror

Geo. Reynolds, sk. 
W. Seott, hk.wheels are Princess: “The Yankee Consul, Toronto* .............

with Raymond Hitchcock. . R#.vnl Canadians
Grand: “The Watch On the Indians.........« •••

Rhine,” with Al. Wilson. Grenadiers ......
Majestic: “Why Girls Leave Licderkrans R. ..

». _ »» Sunshine ...••• •
Shea's: 'Holiday Vaudeville. WhHro”.*!'. ! ! ! ‘ ! ! !

After the Puck. Star: Kentucky Belles Buries- iiederkrnnz A ..
Hilly l^auuuit. who played with Perth quers. _______ Vnions ...

np'hïs niio'le nt lliw'kvllk .md1 will "turnout i “Unpvy Hoollngnii " is the tit^e of a most Torontos
witi, .be Broekvllle K^ern. 1= ten,,, —imis^fum^^ece^,^ w,' ; LJederkrsnz A.^

Hamilton were lien ten at Rrantford in wtth a special matinee Monday
Exhibition game by 14 to -. 4 Year’s Day). There are three nets, rit. njrn H 57 i^awnes.

Games scheduled in the O. H. A for to- ‘ . _row..i0(j w|Hi songs, dances a nr mirth- Ch *K .
dav are- intermediate series; Woodstock at * initio and it is claimed there is Chicago, Doc. 2V. —Chicago had ■*> league»
ssréÆTX’ssr s» "ia'li,"

".szites sg-
the season with tbe champion St. (nnnoii. with a chorus "J '?■",w‘®k , woman mitiomil chuu.plonsliip team, two

specially wrll selected. D”r,**JV former national five-man teams .111,1 the
matiihM* will he given exery nay. ! present national champions, lb - Alisons.
* . ,....,.*,.,1 in Hip Tin* game, which was started hope as dis-One of the beautiful «P*»1* Tof. Umtivfiy a German sport, has occutoc
Granite State, was chosen • ’ . |0g tlteroly cosnieiwütan l.i -haract *r.‘ In fad.
ten Smith. In preparing tbe pDm , the German element must now lie consbb r
In "The F.rraml Boy. a n,."sU ■‘.I 1 tV ’ ,-d us one of the lesser forces. Tire Sc-bch
ami hi order to give local people of the city arc leaders I11 ihe game
village characters who mix wIth tlm in m *m(1 th(.r,. a number of Bohenilan. Hui
liers of a hurles,pie troupe. In a nlgniy ,011- . |in(j scatellnavlan leagues that have at- 
s|stent manner, the management hate ban (.thl<,,, L,r,.;:, gu-ength in th" last few years, 
some of the rural citizens so Hos,-ly 1 none of these „rg,u,iz:,lions Is strict I,y 
prodneed. that their most Intimate fr,ends, on nationality lln-s. The ltollanil-
won 111 instantly recognize them. Bille B. |M._ nt it<ISci,i„d have sever,I alleys and 
v-ni ill a, lor of Infinite jest Is put In the ! |wll|V o( them are derole l followers of the 

, lii-hl of a star, with a splendid organlz- j glin,;. 
opens 011 Sat- i of comedians, singers and dancers.
Cornwall and o-,,r i,n,duetlon will lie offered to Toronto 

Theatre goers at thr Grand Opera House. 
iyrxt- Year's week, opening with a speelal 
matinee* Monday.

1-,-ni
si,,,bled with steel prongs.

All who have taken part In these auto- 
slel -hlng parties pronounce It to be rare 
s ,.,ri but it is being found, very expensive, 

'as the lee punctures the tires in su, h .1 
manne, that It Is practically impossible to 
repair them.

acy
Oyster* on Vlce-Prewllient.

The annual match it Prospect] l’arK be- 
the president’s and vl<*-pw*Mviit * 

last night, with the fob

r.
.66»nung

3 .699 , tween _
4 .332 teams was played
4 33’1 i lowing'result* I

rrasid« nt. !
J.Welr.
George! Andershn
Rev. U. II. Abraham. .
Geo.II.Smith,jsk.. 7 11. I. Blown. *k.. ,
J. H. Brown.
II. J. Williams.
O I» T>nv H. J. Ilvnes.
q!D.MrCulloch.sk. 10 W. F. Lewis, sit. 12 
V.Caldwell. ». Holll".
It.Butt. V L
Wm. Forbes. J- r 1\ hit",
A.E. Wheeler, sk. .13 R W. Li wden, sk.. , 
J Pou,-her. 11 • B ritni ll.
Copt. Wright B. Gearing,
T Gain. W. F. Forbes.
J.G.Gibson, sk.... 18 A Matthews, sk . 4 
Hr. Noble. E Field.
C. Ridley. R Houston.
N.L.Bnttersoii. It. lB.rrlsmi. '
H. Carlyle, sk.. ...16 R. Armstrong, sk. K

.... 38

Vie" .Brésil lent. 
11. U. Beaver.
II. Itossei-.

J. B. McKay.

1 4 .206Luzerne.BT

AND ENTRIES DEC. 30 .000........... ......... 0 6
s games: tVhit<N yt U.G. 
nf Indian*. Sunshine* et.

nt Grenadier?,

Ap-

WORLD'S SELECTIONSEft

RBI-
Oak- 11. Lewis.

<\ A. i>cS>eor.Oakland Selections.
First race—Princess Wheeler. Glendene.

M Smond^ race—The Cure. Dotterel 1. Rren-

111 Third race —Golden Buck. David Boland.

^Fourth ra<*e—Scotsman. Briers, Barrack^ 
Fifth race—Darksome. Down Patrick.

( 'sixth' race—Leila. G. W. /Trahern, Col. 
Anderson.

Sew Oilenn* Selection*.IiOh- Xi.Kele* Selection*.
First race 
Second race 

tiifrrda.
Third race Allegiance,

4 'rouriir'race—Gobi Rose, Sportsman. El, Fourtii raee-^lidship^man.

Ul|'"f'h va--,- Can,-Jo. Ilelgerson. Morwnn. i Fifth Vaee^Swn.v* Faithful. Uan'lspln

t,-r 'XK,<iiHunbb '" Chappy. Tam.o-Shan, j V^^otDros. Vlona. Toots,-y 
‘ __ i Mack.

:1Sandstone. Sinicado. Revel. 
-Anirad. Rose of -Hilo. XX'in CANADIANS SERJOIS.

''Third'race—Dick Bernard. Foxmead, ln- 

Bessie MeCar-
Mrs. Gram,an.

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London,. Dec. 29.—The Standard cre

dits Lord Strathcona. in an interview- 
on imperial defence, with having said 
that he was convinced that Canadians 
l)àd seriously taken up, and would most 
carefully consider the question of 
bearing part of the expense of Imper- • 
lai defence, as Canadians were as loyal 
to-day as they had ever been. He was 
not prepared to say whether the state
ment in The Montreal Herald express
ed the general sentiment of Canadians, 
viz., that Canada would cheerfully 
bear the cost of maintaining forces at 
Halifax and Ksqulmalt. and building 
and keeping In commission vessels 
suitable for the defence of Canadian 
trade in Canadian waters. In. prefer- 
cnee to a cash contribution to Great 
Britain.

MJ IV
dl*.

■ k
CUD" 
. Th ing out 

< ieorges.>8èe-
New Orleans Cnril.

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco. Dec. 20. —First race. 5 

furlongs:
Julia South .. . .108 
Vrinvvss XX'hovb'i b»s 
Savvhavatt* ..
Mai'Miv ..

Smilax............
'Elba ................
Lullv R“«lhead
Trm* Wing ..........168

Svrond rail'., l • •>* milos. selling:
........... 109 Kara I if' . « ..
.. . .109 Hainan**.. ..
.. . .109 The ( 'lire .

........... 1<” Box E*‘*er
.. . .IO* War Time*
.. . .104 Sir Dougall 

Salto .. ..

Ascot Park Proiçrnm.
5 1 «s Angeles. Dee. _Mi. ;i*iisi i<i'*v, Jyvar- 
c is. 5% furlongs:
Sluîearlô ..... .115 O.iV Waterhouse 1 *'* | fm lm gs:
^ ■ Mtlsroue............... 112 W|iih‘St<iue . . .11(1 ; |,|(.seiiti:neiit .. lo”i
K t.1.1.41- ,.................112 RiplJi'V............... •1"i’ ' Villa . . . ............105
Hovel ... *...Jjl2 Del Xoroirulo ..1**7 , r .... ........pr,
Bi«MiK«l.tle .. . DO Spring Leaf . ..Ibt Ese-n- h u i .. . .lu.<

L.I 'ram SheM\
.' if» , R.'\ -n-' ...................b»5

The Montreal hoek<*y team will play in 
I New York on Friday. January 2<Uh. against 

.‘.108 the Cres«vi)ts. ami Yvill also play against 
an all New York outfit.

deb ated Fenelon Fails 6 to 4

861. I
First ra'*n. 5*..New < Ivle.-ns. Dee. 2U. Luereee .. .

Pearl XX'aters
\9S Tarcula Belle . .108 ■ Undsay
’«•s Appolo>»ia............. 109 j holbbiv game at Lindsay.
11)8 Onondulum...........1t« st Georges will play hi Mi,Hand on: 'mOTîwSS «--Wa.nl colllngwoo,. on ^7-

Port 1 lope will play an exhibition game 
wilh the Peterboro juniors to-nwrow night.

of the Argonaut team, has gone | 
' lie will lie back before

Total ...Total....................... *-®8 - ■ •
Majoritv fw president. 20 shot-*.
The losers paid for the oyster supper.

.l<s. 105Billy Wake .
Jade ................
Dr. Brady 
Hannibal .. ■
Jm|g.« San ley ..ins 
Florentine .... Btf 

furlongs, sell’ng'
Sarah Maxim ..b'S 
Sigiuiin i Vestry.io *
- i Itrbv Bennett.Vi 
Mary Glmin • •• 1J1

165
It *5non pisAp- WITH1N A FEW DAYS.

(Canadian AFSoHated Prew* Cable.)
London, De»-. 29.—At a further t on- 

fereric-e on Atlantic steamship rates, 
held in Liverpool to-day. no arrange
ment was reached. There is reason to* 
believe, that an understanding will be 
arrived at within a few days.

. ..jo*.Seeend ra<-<\ selling. 6 furlongs- 
...ion -Bird! • Stole*
. .1m Lamv:tito 1 iiillips.ntl
. .101 N’egyiis<\i .... .. ill t Levy ...

Tin » .. 1*n An.ri l . . .... ni i Smith
. . fMi Gobleii Ivv *jî MMady Lov ...164

i«:id.v Mirthf ii , . 9H j Kit /Jivillar . .. ! . V*-
.10" 
.10*5

T ri.-* |! ».• ..
♦''«•lino 
Mordent** . . .
Ttosie of
Tizon ... .
M'innifi *da .. .. Or.

HEP 
11 es- S<ff.nd r.!»*<*. fi *

.... io:t 
. . In:; ..10*

..IO*

.103

..10*
IO*

___ 96
. .. 95

Mol to .. . 
Bromine..

ot I* razor.
home to Ottawa, 
the season opens.

The Federal League sonsdo 
uvduy with a game betweeiy 
the Wanderers.

lend-
Sherr.v ..
Dotiere1*. .
(*a ryU*<* ..
Flnneuf *.
Ilil>VOI*f*1............Hr*

Third rare. Futurity eourse; selling:
David Boland .-.UP Greore ................... 108
Golden Book ...10- Edvodm...................103

................10?
Cassle . 10? 

................io?
............98

Gli.imbVi»1 bird rar<\ hnndimp stei.-pli-'hasv. slioijt I Josette .. 
co urse: ! M •*•*••» . .
Mr- . G aimaa . 15s Gray Morn ... 135 | 'J liird <» fiivhmgs:
Allegiance ... '4 ** r0). p.nlhmtyne Alt* ! \x*. »‘ palmer .. tr.
Valid.)...................135 F1.ni .......................428 j \„ditor.............

I '«nil ih rare, hundirap. J y *ar olds Sian- ; Saddurw...........4"-
' J optional............. )<*'

• 1 nviii'-ilde .. .. 162

'ÀR1
i: ev- 
Gap- \ 

:ment 
Min-

Bowled a Perfect Score.
Plilladelphlii, Pa.. Dec. 29. 4not!i«*r bowl

er rcu<‘hvd the arme of in-rf** -tion fu tki.» 
iitv Yesterday afternoon on the Gasino »1- 
U vs. when 11. W. Hartley in a praetk-c 
mil toll, rolled a -pvrfevt or 306 seor*\ Every 
one <-f his strittes was clean « ut ind with 
pxnrt prci’lsion. and as lie kno«*k«*d down 
pin after pin the erowd which it first gnz 
el on with only eonpimtiplace Inter- st, con
gregated arpund the allev on Yvlij'd» h<‘
I cYvIed, thres# thlek. He held his rn-ve and 
Y\ith a eoolm ss akin to an leel»erg lie open
ed his last frame without the l»ast bit of 
nerY-ousness. His aim was perfect and. a* 
the ball hit the head pin with «» .sflâiash.
( leaning the alley, eroYvd wildly ap
plauded.  

RUSSIAN MEMBER RECALLED.

Paris. Dec. 29.—The members of the 
international' commission of the North 
Sea incident were surprised torday lo 
hear Admiral Kasenakoff, the Russian 
member/ had been recalled.

l’oxiH«*a*-l . ..1«3
. .10. 

Db*k Bernard --IIP 
Fr iills Ketuify .H"

Britishrepresenting theThe
America Assurance Company for the season 
of 1904-65 will ploy a hockey match Yvlth 
th<* older members of the staff on the 
Uueen Vitv Rink to-night at 8.15 sharp.
The folloYving is the lliH*-up of the older 
members: Goal. John Nell : point, B-lllj 
Adamson: e<wer-polnt. Aiklns: centre,
Billy Bryan: royer. Darby: right whig,
y (irundv: left Yving. H. R. H. Gardiner. , .

West End Y. XL V. A. Hm-key Club «)„, ri!,n o« "The Sleeping Beauty
players are veiiuesteil _to turn out at the , ,hv Beas,-- which which will play at 
Old Oyehard Rink, i p. m. 1 rldny for a vrineess Theatre New Year's Week. Is 
practice. At Ihe eonelusloi, a mooting n111 , ,nlo.t meritorious attractions lic
ite held I» choose tile elul, s uniforms. fnr |h(. p,,1,1p. this season. The entire ont-

After hockey praetlee Thursday night th, flt from s|„ge to fly gallery was Imported 
Broadview old Boys, entertained a nuniher uroadway Theatre. New York, and
of old members who are home for Christ- j„ ,i,r latter ,-ltv alone. It ran sueeeasfullv 
mas and New Year's. The program eon- fnr tliirtv continuous weeks, the receipts 
slsted of songs speeches and reealllng of r(.a,.|,|llc upwards of half a million. The 
old reminiscences. Refreshments were serv- PI„irc New York prodin-t.Ion Is carried in

every detail by this eompany. Although 
announeed as a pantomine. It Is really a 
gigantic musical extravaganza.

'owsraV*

Fançy Vestings
ALL NUMBERS NOW IN STOCK

•The Great Chadwick Case*1 is tbe title 
of “a thrilling and absorbing drama.'* the 

for which a Cleveland eoneern Is 
advertising In theatrical journals.

The Reprobate. J crush r*
Chestnut ..............106
A LikI - 
Sweet

#•►11 «ourse:
•1-iM R-«s“ ... 122 spurt sinan ..

* El < h- •> - ... ins . Maggi-* Ma«*k»*y.. ffci j Fourth race. I
•v Tr ■ • » * n » « » i' . ... î*S$ <'nia Iim* .. „ . .

1 irth ra<*<‘, sellimr. 1 mile aud 76 yards.j Bengal ...............
Caaejri .. .......... KW Exapo ................... 100 ; MMsliipiiian ...
Me van ... . . pis I’oiizanei* »»► ; Tlerbert ................
Vhy /......................pr, i r •* .rors.ni .......... 2 ' U.i'-h-l XVani
Dutiful .................1*M Lu'sflg....................... 95 rSem^«*:* Vivan ..102
Tangible............. «61 MeK-i* ................ j l ifih rave 1 :M«i miles, selli-ig:
etniggl-r .. ...Ill) i Tl,.. I lei,III'W .

Sixth rave. sellJii". : fm*Iollg>: t i Brnnswivk
Vac) ■■'<!,a,.ter U» ILiJipv ;'h:r|>P.v • lj« j v„indspii„,e'r '
B, :, I;,.iiv .. - 4 ’V Iv.immilio ' !} ! V Fran < RI.*** ....95

*b.n •• - -t'A Ho* lee .................1(J1 ! NltV |VS |.'0jihf j>
PoMie WeitaofT 10«V^ i'|«..-tfnl .. .... 95

Sixth race, 5«.
Cyuttlea, :.
1 bill is .’.

Gallant. . 88 rights
now

106* Alone .. 
Meada ••

■ Hi miles, selling*
. 86 April Show«“*s ..104
. ÎM» St. Sever .............104
. Of Bessi.*- M. CiirMiy.lOf

!».*{ Merrv ri«»iv *r ..1AT
l’.<‘verly .. .... 107 
Hoodwink...........114

Kitty* Bel-
lalres ..

Fourth rare, 1 mile and 50 yards, sell-
\ . ..103 Sleeping: Bennty and the Beast.

Possibly without any exception, the bit 
and Broadway

•R1C0
jnson.

dtf Bard Burns.. . .107 Sugden .. .. . .10<*
..10A Wenrlrk ..............W
..KM Hognr*v.4 .. .. BM

S'-otsm^a ..
Briers .. .. M
Barra e**.................. 10» Homav-............. 9e
Sun nv Skore ..ion Waterspwrt ... 94

Fifth race, 1 mile:
............HP TeeliniMUe .. ..99

. .163 Down Patrick .. 8»
.. .106* Bearsk5”» .. .
...10» Teimy Bern 
... 99 FerrymsB.........84

si; Reek hi *:* .. .
Goldaga .. . 

?•:: Mirandi .. .
Harry New . 
.I.irk Doyie

Letter orders shipped same day as received.n Art
King- Mmila 

Darksome 
■’banne* •• 
SerenUw • 
Maxett** ..

88 M. HOME,88
!il«iiig>. selling:

Bell* Por-la ml .116 , . ...
Tool's-V- Mack ! ' l:1: «l'w.' Trahern jU Fsdun ..................10«

M.,,, .m.i .. H» Aud,'reon . .nr. The Lady Rohe
.... 101 Sla ...................... 88

O'Brien admits hatv- 
year In

'Philadelphia Jack 
lug cleaned up $17.««66 the pu.- 
ell hts Imuts. easy pickings ami otherYY'ise.
Among the affairs in which Jnrk got Rig j AJb*e Con'tiion* r. j* ^
money were those wit'll TYY’iii SulliYHH. Jîm X i<»ri'i    ............ • ’ •
« ri.ett. Bob Fitzsimmons. Toipmy Ryajn. CoMentions ••••10’ 
Kid "M< c0y and Jim Jeffords. .Hero ...

... fti 
. . .HU

Trimmings» Toronto.I.BF1
l„,t bo
by-bet

lack Hynes has obtained permission from 
bis firm’ to play In the championshipTotnefls ..

Magrane ...... .110
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THE TORONTO WORLD >

JOHNFRIDAY MORNING i

Q o.. EATONç— „ ,,w ;“sa“5S”r“5.°™“’S2.if£
Bmninciil ftmoilCM ksæmsïï;i»

sssjshbsJK»^ —Tr„ r„r= FWwIKIAl gg^tsKï
«»«».»»-«s», srsîT-ff ««- «_ „ ajsr—^ “ B.B'-s.ei1: sssasz sSSsyrs^ss»

6»eyw, Dally. 8m^ey I»61® &80 on the assumption that cert a n , The Telegram and The News nev - . f th voting on iOCal op- [registrar; Peterboro, E., B i lity Into the school board, in his

St* month. - » 1.28 dates for the house of commons could h- how much they thought ot ™ch 1 ti™ ln several municipalities on Mon- registrar; Peterboro, yARLj Î three>ears of office ”t1nHof th^board

ctTffecùon in UU*To "urquhart. |most j^^'nce^kwardOU-

EB.- '* E $ '"rrrrrr,. -,»»xsi3Sft!K2âsç §£?»»•&©SvsSt£>H£H5 

8ssrL:^~«ti; rsu"rtsrï F» «iSlyFS

Tb« »*« ™c,“k,BB“U surrender office at a moments notice. I outy ox an Township of Maryboro in Wellington. Farweii, regre^ r£|mcoe_ W„ Samuel haa look6d to Toronto’s advancement.
’S5Ssrti5r.‘s?$ s* »»"«»”,” 5^5 u ™. .. =. »...... jw* .»;£ %srs ir-àsrtnrs^ «B «*,|1

t5 T^rrr—r.™ s^x-wsas iFH?5&£= jl -.........^

enB, to «en» an «h°iM«l« ” of a promo y other time! he entered the service of the Grand ton, against R. L. Richardson, asking N. F Mowat, sheri n.^r c B Barr> by the Moral Reform Association was
aDoticatioo. Advertisios ntcs election campaign ,, nintters for his disqualification. The -charges Ryan, registrar, «.’ta McLen- the subject of wide comment. It was

•"““.•l" aZ« Does he mean to say that it »» Trunk Pacific Railway exploiters. for " ^ are the usuai ones of registrar; Victoria J£. *„**%£. ‘toted that three of the nominees en-
al(lK.««. Add,» ^rglt|on to a government to threaten ------------------- ------------ bribery and corruption. nan sheriff; Waterloo^.. ^ appeared on the list to be

pp . . - CTOwn with certain COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. ----------- Waterloo, S., J sheriff • Well- supported by the liquor interests, one
ministers ofi the crown ^ _______ The complete election returns from Welland, James Smith sheriff, ^ thpm being a candidate for control-
revelations damaging to t ' ' I Edito World: In the recent contro- every constituency in the Dominion, lington, S„ N- Hif^‘"bo^d™’son régis- 1er, and the others for aldermanic po
re rovidlng they will not do what they ^By over the amount of the commet- except the Yukon, have been compiled Wellington, E„ John Anderson^ ^ sitlons. Aid. Ward is caustic in Ms
P « »«ued to do? Does he mean to say cla, travelers' mortuary benefit, the at Ottawa. In the Northwest Territo- trar; Wellington, W., A Render- criticism of the leagues action. He
are ask candidates for the members seem to have overlooked one ries the vote was: Liberal 27,173; Con- riff; Wentworth, N., ^ Rurkholder: says he has not been interviewed, tut
that the purchase of can“ . by aspect of the matter, and that is that : scrvative 19,347. The Galician candi- son; Wentworth, S.,,Amos Burkh^der, R appeared that it dld not matter .vhac
bouse of commons, involving c y thpy are getting something for noth- date. Mike Gabourd. created a record. York, E., W J Hill. ^ Uov.l', a man's lift had been, if he was willng
«/.cinmation of their opponents, ts a or rathcr- are carrying insurance j receiving only 6 votes. In British Col- w„ Peter Ellis; York, N., David to cut off 2S licenses, he could obta.n

________ nominal warfare? It at somebody else's expense. A firm ; „mbla the vote was: Liberal 12.450; registrar. 1 the moral support of the churctL ^
proper weapon ca po ls hirln a traveler will pay his annual Congervative 97T4; independent 2953. "^TLiberals of the his opinion, there were many otner .
these are Mr. Blair’s ideas or w f£e fncluding the insurance premium , ----------- Tara, Dec. 29 "5b= ^ in conven- questions off more importance than this- j
r îr.:ss« â£5 =5®,?.S &r=ïSi*r£“:srs si

r ss- asr* * «.«Vr? b"rer ,n “• p—‘\r r,rs ss ssr«a aasti

.< ». j^'sasss-’sss..^

r,fd°to luch these remarks would not gistrar; Bruce, C„ Neil McIntyre; Cal b provincial election. As Y rt , on the matters .that came befo.e
------------------ arnlv but the majority are still work- well. W C Henry; Carleton, Patrick J has been done by the Con- hlm He ^ particular attention to

A BELATED PROTEST. PP y. flrms whQ pay their fees. Coffey, registrar; Dufferin, Thomas t®.es in the county towards S*' the trunk sewer question, and can Le .
- t the government keep its grip on big wondered that this question Bowles, sheriff; Dundas, Thomas Mac- , Borden the seat won by Ed trugted to keep the matter moving un-

^ air Rav district power pri- wls not rliJId before, but of course, donald. registrar; Durham, E., I Proc- ^tfrd KTdd K!dd himself states that t|, the work is undertaken. He has, 
those Thunder Bay district p , ’ n£ no inducemeni for the travel- tor. sheriff: Durhay, W„ S Pollard. *“thin^ will be done till after the digtlngu,shed himself by keeping clear ,
vileges atrd control them mention it, and the employer registrar; Elgin, E., James H Coyne, meets - When he offered to give of matters in which he could jbe ch g ;

test Sfor rthe Inayor's chai'r.. Mr. Lrt,a- ^Ln "th^y weto being ex- employer-only obgervcr. ^ olZ- -gently the^Tarty^memher; . ."reafagSi ftSSu « theTpeople. |

hart is still the candidate of Mr. Rob- >’ private interests, and again ------- n„„,CE ville, Patrick McCrea, registrar; Gray, ” , f him to do so before taking fortune to be associa cd
erf Fieming. now general manager of cLract Power Company was 5QRTH FIELD POST Obb.OE. R ^Knight, registrar: Gxey^C., C ";f^tion. ______ _ wtih ?wo able'cotieagues. Aid Rama j

Toronto Street Railway Company^ attempUng to get control of the power RcBaIt „ ,nve.t«gatlou by The Davidson'. Haldimand, ’ J Baxter, re- chatham, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Whe- etfopôiHanCR aHway'sfreight yard
Urquhart has the support of he n at Decew Falls. Journal Into a Recent Story. gistrar; Halton, M Clements, sheriff; ther it was a leak from Liberal head *e Metropelita^Ratl ^ay s ir^^g „um„

Toronto railway, of the newspapers ower privileges at Niagara Falls, Ottawa Journal; A despatch from Hamilton, W.. R Hope, registrar; Ham- arterg 0f merely a rumor PJ^ JJ or ; cient to s5:ure his re-election had he
largely owned by directors The power p ^ interegt to all Toronto wag published in The Journal mon, E„ J T Middleton, sher^; Hast- 9ulatlon by some interestedperson or i a hlgher office.

of Toronto Railway stock, which were .| ed to faU two or three weeks ago In connection lngg E_ James McCrendy: Hastings, persons, the alleged resignation of J , -----------
of Toronto abgolute,y Western Ontario were allowed t w|th a stormont County matter, which w , james M. Farley; Hastings N., ^ochrane, the East Kent Rof* Aid. Leppard hardly requires

Gooderham Is ab unconditionally into the hands of a ring reflected upon Mrs. Algulre, postmis- Ge0i T. Hope, sheriff; Huron, S„ Thos. J , causing considerable ®xc“<*"d'?y endorsement. He has been a repre
independent of Mr. Eleming and Inde Ugtg without protest from The tresg at Northfield. The despatch told strachan; Huron. W„ R G Reynolds, ^ cUy and the Liberals roundly : sentative the Third Ward so ong
vendent of the Toronto Railway and of P with equal tndiffer-, of Detective Forrest going t° North- gberiff; Huron, S„ W J Coats, régis- dpny tbe statement and claim t at , that he js familiar with its tequl.v-
V£ d V control the newspapers Hamilton Times. surrender field to arrest a man named 5\ eeg-L trar; Kent, E., P D McKellar. régis- Cochrane is still in the field while it is ! mertts ih every section. As chairman
those Who control the P cnce The Times viewed the surren who waa wanted on a summons from tra|_. Kent w._ j R Gemmili, sheriff; pl°nlmed in 'other circles that It was q( the warks committee, he was one of
friendly to the Toronto Rail y- Decew Falls power privileges to Toronto and stated the detectives be- Kingston j p oüdersleeve, registrar; ,ter much pressure was brought th{, begt and |t was regretted in many

Mr. Robert Fleming is saying now l Gibson and other exploit nef that Weeger was warned of the bton- E A Fisher; Lambton W..1” L r that he was prevailed upon at ,aceg that he was not allowed to con-
, “ never had any relations with Hob. J. M. Ginson detective's coming by Mrs. Algulre, the Fiintoft, sheriff: Lanark, N., P Î2lg morning's executive meeting in tH,nue ln the position this year in order
that he "ever naa a j any. era postmistress. In this connection the McGregor, registrar; Lanark. S.. J Rld8„etowm to stand. Certain, it *. |that he might carry out a number cf
the Toronto Railway. Or h The Times is right in calling attention dfRpatch’ said it had been a topic of Arm(JU reglgtrar; Leeds. W H Cole, ” \hat the rumors In circula- , projects that he had on hand. _ His

”ï£; ssâ isxssâ ravi»

««■preparation nemTg. When L to any man ” company- «^a matter Detective Formt.^m-^qt MoncKJC ^^nZn^f. ^‘^as^nTy" for ^aXtion W " ^ „ A.^ow^ the board) I
its prep Rays he is a friend doctrine The Times should ha P ™ which is characterized by Mrs. Al- H C Varln. sheriff: Ntptssing. W.. Jo- ® p„ It would seem, however, that education has advanced the propos!- j I

v Mayor Lrq tbe Oppor- ! id when the people’s heritage at Ni g . absolutely false, and there is , seph Fowler: Norfolk, S„ A J Donly, re ,g a buch In the Liberal ra ks ^ which he stated, was being-gem ;|
of public ownership, he etion Lara Falls and Decew Falls was pass- 8 proof whatever that she in that ie- registrar; Norfolk N Joseph Jackson, gomewhere and it is hlnted at that «raU dlscusged, that the members of!I
tunity of explaining his conn. _ 8ga \ nf monopoly. sr-ect misused her official position as sheriff: Northumberland. E.. William rot.hrane’s intended resignation «a . board who have seryed two yeai s 11
with that agreement. » It was prac- ;lng into the h^nds of monopoly. ^"or has unscrupülousiy Water Brown: Northumberland. W.. "thru lack of support Ihould he eligible for a seat c|n (h. I
' „ ncrnetual franchise to the men more THAN ONE SIKXER. tempered with letters. The Journal jt Field: Ontario. S.. John G Paxton. p ----------- board of control without any expert-J
tlcaily a p P Railway of any j ... ,,,lenge the force pf The regrets the publication of the allega- sheriff: Ontario, N., George W Dry den. „ , Dee 29.—(Special.)—The tnce in the council. Mr. Brown thinks 1
who own the Toronto Railway No one will chaUenge the iOTc * tion regardlng local gossip to that ef- registrar: Ottawa John Sweetlaml. LtteSi nomination will lie ^at the work of the two bodies is||
lines built by the city for the entr Globe's suggestion that if The M non apologizes to Mrs. Algulre sheriff: Oxford. N.. James Brady, she-, North Grey Libe . almost Identical and that no special J
, nll(side roads. real Star is sincere in its demand tor printing the despatch. As regards r|ff. Oxford. S„ George R Pattpllo. re- held, on Jan, p. —— training is required for the board of I

of outsme_________________ ____  rr“. into the RusselKBlair any change in deliverv of mail it , control. Trustee Levee disagrees with ■
A HOLLOW RECORD. an in & Graham should at would be explained by the simple fact ; tills view. He thinks that a seat on th? J

„ is easy to assume, says The Tel? . conspiracy, Hugh Graham sn t new postoffice has been ■opened M _ * board of education is the highest honor ilthatrrhatatwLema,onty ■yHiiiBAi ClHBilfill

gush mly'ease The Telegram's pent up the purchase fThe World having^Ushed ^the^de- ^m|H | mïerenT andl not s^cha^woulTequip j |

affectionsrtorMayo^Lr^h^rL^t  ̂the heav^ one of theMiectfeW who^patchTto quest on, J^rna, in justice About the oni^,hingMayor expropriation, Mayor Urquhart gave no ^t^î^îTÎÎ^tniete^ héj.

citizens of Toronto may ______„ nf !..___ .a» .erret of Mr. Blair's inten- to Mrs. Algulre. Urquhart can s5y~lq/favor orxhis bid sign ^f a desire to ^ Y would still be entirely unfamiliar with|| 17 1-2, broken . . . ,
demanding some rational evidences of were in the chairmanship of the for a third term istihtt{he hashaÂa., the Toronto Railway^ P the procedure and methods ot the com-1 ■ Men's Fine Silk afid Satin Neckwear, latest shapes , .
V ivor IlrqutiarVs wondrous goodness. tlon to resign the ch remember B somewhat large murficihal experlence,4 lnnointment of R. J, Fleming to mtm council. 11 flowing ends; this neckweàr. Is khade from fine quality of America»
' The public will*not assum^knything ra|,way commission., h • . -d . ~^,,ing in your issu»*» while the Yuan who is opposing hlm ha: I .,^hc - PP ^ the Toronto Rati- While the position of a school trustee ■ stiks stripes anti fancy patterns, newest colors, re- OC

The public will J t will take him,! The purchase of La Presse and the E«itor World . Sfertngm Jour ^ had comparatiVely none, The peop.e the tnanageme. i certainly not ig a highly honorable one and a con- ■ ®'fs; «toturflav 4  ...................................... .. ............... *‘U
t,bout Mayor Lrquhart. It will me p Biair were ti^day, a report of * Fr„d of Toronto have not at any time, held "-aY__A,2PMr tTrnuhart's methods of • gclentlous man may render services of;| gular 50c, Saturday .... black and fancv Dat
as it finds him. and as his record prov- resignation of the consplr- the armories last ex I s t S trliuble experience to be the chief qualification___________with*the company if he is re- the highest nature to the community. 11 Men's Silk and Satin Mufflers, 30 dozen in P aTOUnd
him a traitor to the great principle upon lWo of the main pillars of the Borden, at which he tot* - of a candidate for the mayoralty. If ?,e„a”3f vor for 1905. He has always the affairs discussed at the school board :| terhs, quilted satin linings, shaped to fit perfectly around ,gg
i r e was elected mayor of To- acy to overthrow the government. Hugn o ^Pl'1'" ‘ » “t^h" list of officers experience was the chief test of a man's gfXEd Wd glove with R. J. Flem- are usually of a petty nature as cord- I the’ neck, regular «1.00, Saturday ......................................................... UO

i n in hi« 4palings1 v, u htmaelf reared one of these to the d l _ ■ . -G-ividson right to sit in the mayor s chair, then ■ „nri there is e\*ery rea-on to believe pared with those handled by the coup- 1 .. à a» Daiis^ ntfAPPASfft
ronto, and a weakling in his deal g Graham himse . t gecret present is L’ePL-Col. J. I- D_ on there would be an indisputable argu ‘b^ and ther cry ea m whlle the latter body at times 11 Upn’c HflllSB COflTS, OOVS U VBlCOalS

the franchise-holding corporations pillarg, and he had at,eaR,SeCr'r whoproposedthetoast < ,r mfcnt fo|. ,ong termg o{ administration ^0>nhtfjM^Flemingto the manage- : wastes a great deal of .time over small! IIIBII & RUU3C UU°W’ J
Will The Tefegram men- knnwledge of the erection of the oth.r the Evening. (Sir Fred. B a > Da. The people of Toronto have not made it fPI"' had rogard to the influence which matters. It usually disposes of the most 

«incle Incident of strength in nll. These facts establish Mr. Gra- pot this the Ram® Jr,ea‘n^ 'Jént part i a practice of electing a man for the wJfldexerclse over Mayor Urquhart. I important business in very prompt ' 
single incident ot st ng j „„e *ion with the Russell-Blair vidson who took such a Pron™0P^d mayor's chair for three years to ™c" ; eZonfy avert ie danger of fashion. The time xyasted is usually

Mayor Urquhart.s dealings ith. ham s connection verv nronerly al the ,rpcept!n,nhoa„p^!i MasscyHnll cession. Two years has been the rule. | The pshp Mp Fleming and eccupied by one or tw-6 members; whose |
The Bell Telephone Company. scheme, and The Globe v ryP cnlya fewrnonth^go M^^y and the attempt to secure a third term, > Vrb|lbart by defeating the lat- opinions are of little weight, or who find
The Street Railway Company. cu1la 0n him to tell what he knowB' ^ , ab P RnmP men are. and show . has usually met with failure. | attempt to -secure a third term in, controversial matter In picayune dte-
The Electric Light Company. The Globe does not go far enough w to changeable are. not true| ThJg would not be the ca8e „ oitlzen, the mayor's chair They ean^ expeot < talla But the atmospheref

service given by the Toronto: deductions. It »*<•!>• at to their colors. »» J».' e'. " believed that experience waa everything 5^«ng but weaknes^in Mr. L t • J p^dlture of a few dollar»

**” --tirjrsc. ssSHSHBs SsrafessK K,$s«srASMS®
. The Bell Telephone •r-mpa,.,; and n „ at this point that the public officer. ^ now we find Lieut. Col. Da- uge to fhe clty in his third term sided over by George Gooderham. ^^men wtoTato atofto told*'°ahd

has obtained unprecedented rights on ^ the most serious concern. , vidson discarding the^^Dundonald^ . ^d lhan |n big flrst year of office and stiff ; CUy c]erk Littlejohn is strongly of ,he absence of these on the school board
the city's*streets and has been success- Globe is aware that the purch, . putling on lhe B d more valuable in his fifth year th oplniori-that the deputy returning .restricts the education of Its members
fufin keeping out competing companies. Prcsse and the resignation of - l L'at attached to It. and '"r^Xle ever beentfflrmed by the officers have been given too much to ln the transaction of public business of
The .Electric Light Company is giving A G. Blair were to he followed up ^andcoe, for Lieut, ^^'i'^^orontV They have rightly do. Wit^the 1700 exemption question moment.

a notoriously poor quality of light. An^ j b sensational charges again Col. Davidsons turn® Soldier j regarded strength not experience as th seven ballot papers fWhàndle. The plan pursued
tta u ,h. „.m total -I liait,, V>«» I of 0» n» -« ««• lh* An OM hup™» to., " 'l“a, ,h« eh.n?,. «, «tln.ton „„ havln, th. »MM»
l:;-.î.—«--is— -«-r»'«.»««>.-»-»«, |«»~~trs~avisesAfa-awasa

the Bell Telephone Company h ; arregt fif three ministers o ‘ street, railway ciPal experience just as well as they P Pm off on the poll book, there will has resulted, so it is stated, in much,
act of open aggression by laying doxv i related to the administration of «tour /To inquire ahneipg opjfatlng In can be discharged by a man^wh^has ^ considprablp dPlay in totaling the confusion. The city clerk's office has j
impossible terms for the admission 'f j respective charges. The Globe ^^^ates MtieJ! Judge Morson will ^^d. "r^e duties"^ a mayo? o^ToroSto returns at the polling booth^Ever^ k^t busy In m 1 whether a man elected as

a competitive systèm. His attitude t< - knows that the Influence xx i< Bu leave duPlnf.. th,gitlNew Yolk Chicago call tor good sound business ability, y"Vote for mayor, controllers and Pd a card for every sub-diyision to ..totorman in this city is a Justlceof
xvards the street railway has been, if j ,y calIpd Mr. Blair axvay from ïTt^hure Philadelphia and other places, strength of P"!”®® a"^ whtch°thefc°ty aldermen, and on the *700 exemption: which they own property. City Solid- ;thc peajee. Virtue of lits Anewérs a Telegram ot Congratmla.

toll « »»■*•»»•«»» •"nlll'jud,, Morton pr.j.to. If ,-„7„ ».ll ^JSjKtoTÎSrî SStSf*»»™ "'“Ktoto u'ïmpo».™ to toH.ll» «- «rlln D.. 2«-A titol. .t -

...»*h,tïæ.»—sSEsHBfiMSK1 8.«wrs

„,r.,.?.^'to.°tori«. b-,m*’ sswwr «taspass °",y "

: L£2rrriss; £Kî$SbC-S5 E^%s55%55:si,=:■ srsr^sgEBsksis:-'-
jrrLTTî 2ZÏZ -rr 31EHEE35JE-3 EE£B 3HHB; ^ss ir «rt sfe —— •

perience can -do no more than Mayor schei„e, but the real point of interest the institution and provid d should be manifested f-,d put forward by a small body enC€ Qf a man's name thereon; ! the favorite for the vacancy. . p
lrquhart has done to control the dan- th; charges against three ministers! cal and literary program. The bui.d_ why hny^n^hotidb^manKerted fad^ut^f wUh ^ J i ting up a

chine-holding corporations of Toronto, j ()f thp crown. in the suspicious retire- y "{‘located and a Christmas tree, j Gooderham has ™de bag v^pîeslmed electors^‘“stmpTy^or fea^of antagon- trouble.Thf-0cUy°clertt wishes all vetters P"paT matters and would make a most the City had better fall DacH on other jmpnt ot lhe highest salaried, judicial wUh gifts for every one was a feq- financial resource, nor has be^pr^ume^ electors, t0 understand that they must votc for ! competent and capable representative,
forms of fitness for the mayor's chilr. ! ffl m Canada, and the equally sus- turp of the entertainment There .ire to urge his < ain,s bpp Kaid abo„t 'in the *700 exemption matter ,a 'eel- mayor, controllers and board of cduca- H, will receive * strong vote, all ov-.r

ssr-i— «• - ..«<!'«•• tori;!":;;:,*: ; Tito'S"1 “ia?6,".".;;,.1'.”,“d‘ ssa Efisssrzii ,1......,,^» ■— ^jsssssiflw'isss

party distinction. The city has been | t,„th.of the charges it will not overhjnk L(mdon Dev. 29. - Lord Coleridge. ♦" ,h® au,ho1 '----------- I Smith have been quoted with approval rpt iXve home with the ld*a that he Serloo» «'tn.tlon In Moroeeo. (xv hich co ^ ^ ^ ” tfve%dvocate
rewarding with office and, emolument lhe essential features in order to make speaking last night at Tiverton, sato Mj. Gooderham s natural claims to frequently. ï" other ^'^'^^should v'^hi^ness^lf th^ e1wtoï°hks Jin vote Amerfcan DxvhV,'‘\\ Ùh his ison- n’-laxv. ‘ of the project of connecting ail the
a Liberal partisan who sought til - „arty capital out of details which may ^e meaixtog of^great <h ”incompe_ the mayoris office must ^betoery^Hon^ frerty sta^ d^.^ ^ <#> hOHe ^ ,|vpg_ thcn hP must vote the | Cromwell Varley. u British subject, was countries on the A™ericun continent
city's favor under pica of uils-ltisli dv ,1mpli,'atc Conservatives. Three minis- }® "manufacturers were trying to stkve ; a"d Mi. Lrqu I .l 1 weak qualified to vote on money bylaws, as fu|1 ticket at the first polling booth he, kidnapped and held prisoner for ran- by means of an inter-contlne
VI. ,ion to municipal problems, The city Lrg of ,hP crown rest under a serious petition by destroying it. That j pcrson^titles ha*f to be ,Vey are the persons to he affected and ellter»and at none other. He may vote! som by Ralsuli. the Moroccan bandit way.

. ........ «> has been du,td. but * it j Indltement. This inditemen. is the pub-, why a.M^^deaa, heHoMuonm - employed to give Mayor "rquhnn affjshouM not ^ ^ a^ tm toejoyhiwstotof- ^ MSy ^ th,^ ^P  ̂ v8. Doe. Agroo-d.
could hardly have looked for the brts-n , He.„ chief concern. we pouring their money into Mr. I ^"‘IÇJhaît should be able to sup- Lutvote them. It has also been -ug- iR confined to his Home division. 1 ation in Morts-co is most serious. The Kingston, Jamaisa.Dec. 29.-The Ünlt-
insolence which now gives it a chamo A investigation which begins with .-hamberlain's coffers. They had already Ma>°® * rq“n h,g re(.ord or rm, at all.! grated that the next move of those -------- . Sultan's life is endangered and .how ed States gunboat Wasp, while pro-

n. ’ „„Peed dishonesty of certain minis corrupted a portion of the press and P»r‘ Wm ™ l Vrquharfs friends j favoring the exemption will be to seek Another point in regard to the polling who now direct affairs in the Moorish ceedlijg down the harbqr to-day, bound.
the alleged dlsnoi est» n wPrr distributing broadcast the most l ,.‘” f ' !h' ,bJ” time to empty dis- he removal of building restrictions In Js emphasized by the city clerk. It has ,.„urt are liable at any moment to go for Colon, grounded on a mud bank She

». ters will reveal all the other patties to xx elie d strum g «rive mwt of ‘hemtime ^ ^ y Attain of the fire limits, in order to t,een the custom for years past for per fn bloP to the insurgent leader, who ,* still aground, but it is thought she
deceitful pampniet paragement of Gwrge tiooaernam e ^ ^ q{ thp erect,on of cheaper gong in districts inhabited chiefly by claims the throne as The elder brother of will float to-night. The British com-

Should cast their votes according to houses. the foreign element to go into the booth i thP present Sultan.’! modore at Port Royal has volunteered
pie should cast r TTrnuhart's ----------- ,, ,, xxlth illiterate voters for the presumed : ---------------------- -------------- biK services.
their conception M . in a There is just as much responsib lty puvpte,e of instructing or interpreting kHIc.1 by Another Mnn.
notition to defend upon members of the board of educa- (or ths> elector. There is nothing in the Francisco. Dec. 29,-Brufce Me—
position to dete ------------------------ ---- ,aw permitting these Persons to enter ,^fa a pho,ograpbpr- was shdt and kill

the booth and .it this election they will d to-day m a room xx-hich he was oc- 
bc kept on the outside The only rea-, ®upylng with hls wife. Mrs. Metca'f, 
sons Tor which a mjiy mark a b was al.rPfited on susniciikh of hav-
ha lot for a voter areto ndness phys - , murdered her husband, trilid » story 
cal incapacity, or inability to lead If - poIlce thal 'implicated Edwarl
2%ïhrtoathe0tsuTr^et'anTùn.esshh: P«erce Kecley, a structura, Iron worker, 

knoxvs enough to give the official the 
l efiulred information he will not be al- 
loxved to vote. The returning officer has 
no authority to swear in the interpreter.
and if he should be guilty ot trickery Mining Co., Limited, 
there xvould be no means of bringing 
him xvlthin the laxv.

In this connection xve hjive received 
the following communication. Klitch 
bears on the authority of scrutineers 
within the booths:

Editor World : Will

LIMITED

asmCLOSES AT 5 P» M.STORE
A MotniM Newzymper

ie the rtsr. Distinctive Clothing for Men
. The stylish cut of our ready-for-semce.clothing, 

its fine tailoring, '^^^ateriaîs^sed’ in ’its construction^

stampt withalUhe leadmg ^characteristics

_ MR/^È*r Ml measure clothing-exces-
■ give cost. Call and inspect 

Si these suitsand overcoats to
morrow while you are off.
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?i
vertical pockets, cuff on 7.})Q 
sleeve, size 34 to 44 ...»

Overcoats, liiade of cheviot and 
frieze Raglanette and loose 
box back style, Italian tin- 
ings, good trimmings, 1Q.QQ I 
sizes 34 to 44.. .. *■ ' •

J TH* WORLD. | jjTORONTO.
Arcade, North J»me.-.trcet,

nlftsSS^ as
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had .« «he N‘e*

.Moalreal.

.Montreal.
Stands:

Windsor Hotel.....................
St Lawrence Hell...........
J. Walsh. II St. John St....
Peacock ft Jones.............. •'
Ellicott-square News Stand 
Wolverine News Co 
Dispatch and A*eny

and all hotel. *«d newrfealere. ¥ork.
St. Denis Holel... -. — " ' 0,^0.

P °- T^2'7 Man.i-    Man.

rr^ree^eetSt. ..-London. E C En,.

All Railway Nesrs Stands and Trains.

a Overcoats, made °f Plal" da:^

square pockets, velvet colla-, best qjuty of linings tnd

trlnjipritogs. sixes 3# to |2.b0

!
......... Quebec-
..►...'..Buffalo.
.........-Bdfrato.
.Detroit Mtch. 

...Ottawa.

its 15.00

Albert style, made .,in;ba coaXare lined
cloth, in dark grçy . have silk faflng on lapel,

•struss 34.*regular price $22.00, Saturday ••••• 1 c nn
20.00 and 25.00 Men’s Overcoats 15.00

21 ÏÏ& antTEngHa'h Llama

-■«-SrSi:-
r JS Sis
and $25.00, Saturday...............................  ......... *”

Enjoy the Comfort of Furs
Man's Fur Coate, Gauntlet, and Capa

with the stealing character of these goods. ^ ^

43.00
to sell Saturday mondns ■’and GaUntiet.,’flne even glossy curl, I

25 ,st2!5SRtît.^s&‘ u«h» -"»■ rr.Br mo

I

15.00 Bed u 
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Art Sat
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$12.50, Saturday ,.......... .. ••
35 Men’s Persian Lamb CaPs’ ™ 

glossy furred skins, satin lmilpg,
$7 and $8.50, Saturday •••]•••

Price-slide in Men's 
Furnishings

dTtirswea“andI^"5ig5H
Mowing the 
ermanent franchise on

!
V ». price figures like these in such 

excellent qualities of men's fur
nishings tell of splendid pickings 
in this section Saturday, mm
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, 22 dozen, with laundrled bosom, opm M f’ont'Tso ^ne neglige style, tight and medium colors stripes and 

figures, link cuBs, attached or detached, sizes 14 .RQ
lines that sold at 75o andi $1, Saturday .. u

In tour-ln-lhands and

x.

PP
j>

gram.
mayor

heaviest investor in the projperty.,  ̂World^m, 

He xvas also one Jnei 
«life, 
orpinill 
♦nistei 
Slid T 
ami II 
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■ny fr
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police 
tiam I 
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meyer 
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and i 
Jenkt 
there. 
$45. ' 
<Ws i 
aente< 
ley xv

with 
of this city. Now’s your chance, $8.50 to $15,00 house coats I 

Saturday $5.00. They’re beauties. Boys’ overcoats |
too are specially good value.
Men's house coats, in camel hair, mixtures, fancy brocades, vçlvets and 1 

neat twe°d effects, some have silk, others Italian and self linings, I
cord edges, sizes 34 to 44. regular $8.50, $10.00, $12.60, C Qfl
$15.00, Saturday ........ ...............................................1"”" . I

Bovs' Overcoats, in oxford grey frieze and cheviots, three-quarter ■ 
box back style, velvet collars, Italian linings, square pock- Q 7C
ets, sizes 26 to 34, regular $4.75 to $6.60, Saturday........  0 I O |
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The
Street Railway was never as
as it h:« been during the past two . ( rnment arc bH

Telephone ($ompany|j , nd ,t js at this point that the public
_ j . . .7 reti4-cf nn _/xonnomyears.
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T. EATON C°;™by the civic author!- !

190 YON CE ST., TORONTO1

He met

: Vice;KUROKI STILL LIVES inti
W. ;l
llatN
He
Oriel 
noil I 
waft 
fere
POPS,

!

excuse for demandingxvard as an 
third term of office. It was aispectatu- 
lar play, but it did not explain xx|hy j 

lor two years Mayor Urquhart made 
attempt to compel the company to dive

\ - , been
change

no \

an

The above letter from Gen. Kurokl 
removes all doubt, if any existed, that 
iGen. Kurokl is alive.

Net for America.Itnllwny
ihingtoh, Dec. 29.—Henry G. J»" 
4 West Virginia will represent Peru

*

•1

y >■

to punish the author of the deveptio

MR. BLAIR IS THICK SKINNEl
Hon. A. G. Blair has a loe-e idei. of ; the affair.

eiri ! Hugh Graham to tell xx hat he knows. 
He Let it -noxv make a similar demand on

The Globe has appealed to

the means which may be properly 
ployed to defeat a government, 
would not use . a word like iconspitjqcy

All l»r Aeelamallon.
Brampton, Dec. 29—By the retirement 

the ministers xvho are implicated, and, of T Thorburn. one of the candidates 
response, let it insist on a for mayor, the "hole council is elected

by acclamation, as follows : Mayor, w. 
F Justin; councillors. E. J. Walsh. M. 
Treadgold. R. R. Ashley. .T. P. Allan, 
yohn Fingland, W. A. Williamson.

Chlx-ago Not Liable for Damages.
Chicago," Dec. 29.—Almost to a day. -i 

on the anniversary of the Iroquois Tlie- , 
ati^e fire. Judge Chas. M. Walker <0- 
daij. decided that the City of Chicago 
is not liable for damages growing out 
of the loss of fife .in, connection- with 
the famous theatre fire.

t
ire describe the scheme worked out l>y failing a

parliamentary inx:estigation. the only 
sure means

Dtiyirf Russell in Montreal. It v.is 

siniplj; opposition to a government ho 
says, and Is therefore a matter of 10m- 

little seriousness.

As a matter of fact the administration 
ot Thomas Urquhart has been xviak at 
the points xvhere a cix’ic administration 
should be strong. He has failed abso-

jr ""rr-ptAx SSSr IS
that the Hamburg American ","„ "han the character of the service

that is being given to the city to-day 
l,y the Toronto Railxvav Company, the 
Elec tric Light Company, the Bell Teie- 

and the Consumers’ 
These companies xx’ere 

defiant than they hax-e been

The best coffee to usé at 
^ Nexv Year’s and all the year is 

Michie’s finest blend of Java and 

Mocha at 45c. lb., than which m 

finer coffee is obtainable here at atty

of bringing the facts to
light.

paratively 
Mr. Rlair does not seem td be abl

Mayor Urquhart is always ready to 
engage in a three cornered f i-g h-t.a to 

rdi-the difference between the c fegrasp
lT*e Comiell’» Coal.■( ----------- 1 learns

Moral Reform League should ! steamship Company does not intend to
continue the Halifax service. The C. 
I’.R. will endeavor to capture some con
tinental traffic for their Antwerp-Hali- 
fax steamet-s.

Rev. Alex. Gilroy will next Thursday 
night celebrate the 30th anniversary w 
his indiction ns pastor of College street . 
Presbyterian Church. - ; 4

opposition which it is the Tightirary
and duty of a party in opposition tr 
f(T to'a government, and a scheme

The
start In by reforming its own idea of

Clear of clinkers Is our nut coal, 
$6.25 per ton. The Connell Anthracite

135
ofi
for fair play. phone Company 

Cas Company.
the overthrow of a government w lich

Mayor Urquhart is nol flashing tele 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier before

Is -built on possibilities of corruption 
Tf Mr. Rlair can ea mly

price.never more . , , . . Ai, .
during the two years administration of 
Thomas I’rquharl. The Toronto Rail
way Company particularly has given 
xvhatever kind of service it pleased, and 

recent ‘spectacular threat of

NIICHIE & CO.. Grocers, 1 axative
j and blackmail.

consider in all its details thé vonspi 
which was hatched in Montreal

gra ms
acy Toronto audiences these days, 
and

then declare that it was nothing lhore 
than opposition to a government, the I taking his car out in 1905 if the m in

eo entry ,

box. aSe
jMr| the jm lhe Kind You Haw kiways Bought

“T"
7 King St. West.

kindly in-Motorman Fleming will not feel like
until the
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MUNICIPAL elections.

u » Kindly Mark Your Ballot 
For

established îse*.
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JOHN CATTO & SON 

A SWEEPING ARRAY

ITiTm> BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store opens at 8.30 a-m. and closes at 6 p.m. W.P. HubbardI «

V

An Important Sale of
flen’s Fur-Lined Coats, $40

No One Else Even Mentioned for the" 
Honor—Candidate Makes Rattling 

Fighting Speech.

— of —
m As Controller For 1905.SPECIAL OFFERS

w
1

GOODERIIAM% mM to-morrow—the last business 
w day of 1994 These coats are the very 

top notch of style, and easily 
value for a half more than 
we’re asking for them. In 
other words $60 is the fair 
selling value. There are just 
IQ coats in the offering—sizes 
36 to 42 chest measures. Shell 

^ tailor-made of fine black bea
ver, body lined throughout 

1 with fine quality muskrat,
j sleeves lined with mohair,
I deep storm collar and broad

lapels of Persian Lamb, black 
frog fasteners. A gentle
man’s coat in every sense of 
the word.
taken from the coat itself 
shows the garment to be styl
ish and dressy looking. If 
you’re here in time to secure 
your size, we think you'll be 
well pleased with the invest- 

On sale in the Men’s Furnishings Section, Saturday

ip

I er avives of West Toronto 
ieftain sound last night at

The Cons
■W- *reat chance to secure from our

*^«Srtn o^'chUd1'» Ulste^at ‘very athelr convention to nominate a candt- 

below the price. date to repre:lent them In the leglsla-
6See the special offers to clear up stock t|ve assembly. The Conservatives of
.(Ladies' and'Gentlemen's Silk Unibrel- the weet are not accustomed to do thc candidate. He predicted the victory 
us. f things by halves, but last night ex- o( Mr. Foy, who was an able and a(

«ee the startling offers made in, coni- cppdpd al1 thelr previous) efforts In conscientious legislator. Mr. Foy was 
__rp shlrt-wnist lengths of choice and upontaniPty. enthusiasm and unanimity, worthy of support because of his tnerl.>' 

silks, at $2. $3. $4 each. Thomas Cranford was the tmtor name as a man and a cltizeh. He was tbo
striped Italian , Rugs. In placed before the delegate?, aiid even lieutenant of a man who had been flght- 

^Siors at 75c and $1.25. These a suggestion that otheV men mfght he ing against tremendous odds, and w no 
,e?cy.rv useful for home decorations, honored by complimentary mention was i,ad kept unsullied the banner of Con
st* very - drowned by the huzsas that followed servatlsm.
**r" C "" -... Trimmed Handker- the mention of the candidate's name, j Mr. Foy Grateful.

See ttv Lace . . 0,dy The convention hall was packed, and >fr. Foy was grateful for the honor,
chiefs wnlch we offer f - occasion- the audience thoroly appreciated the Seven years ago he was accepted by the 
to clear out many odd 1 ® short, crisp speeches made by the pro- electors of South Toronto, an untried |
d through Christmas - *■ minent men on the platform. Mr. Craw- man and since that time he had been j

There will bè some very substanu. for(ps speech was a strong arraignment twice endorsed. This was the proudest
--tactions.made on. several Unes of the government and elicited repeated moment of his life. He was glad to have
L-e Conors. Lace Fichus, Lac^ outbreaks ofi applause. Claude Mac- the support of Mr. Clarke, a tower of 

- — *ies. Côllàrs. Collarettess eu , donnell M.P.-electv also received an strength to Conservatism in Toronto. ,
ovation. He thanked also Mr. Robinson, who I

, F,ne Wool Wrap Shawls, knit, A letter was read.from Aid. McGhie, nominated the speaker on two previous 
j*mh and fancy wool Shawls and president of ■ the- Conservative Associa- occasions, and Mr. Lovelock, his second 

honeyt Rugs we show many attrac- • tlcn, regretting his absence, and asking er This was an important and history- 
WrZt*d??ines for to-day. ! John Laxton. the senior officer of the making campaign, because it was the
tively rrn d pointed riding association, to take his place in beginning of the end of the rule of the ;

_ are many °^her y P y{ (hf chalr There were on the platform government that had been too long in 
Ructions in other depat tmenL al^^ Thomas Crawford. Aid. Dunn and power. The honest men of the Liberal 
Which Will be found to *^P h7ough. Woods. A. J. Keeler. ex-Ald. Graham, party were wishing that the reign >f 
previous offers. Have a look inioug ex.AId gtewart, M. Parkinson.- John RPssism would soon come to an end. 1 

» Imam Oamaslts Biadtord. William Creelock.Davld Wets- Thls government was a drag on the)
Linen OamaSMl miller, William Kerr, ytilaney Scott, wheels of progress. It had prolonged , ment.

n.d Linens and Towellings, Linen and 1!arry Simpson and others. its existence by nefarious practices ani parh
sheetings and Pillow Casings. Mr Laxton asked if it was agreeable would doubtless invent new schemes; ! ui,

YÏeà teens Cretonnes and Dimities. that the choice of the convention should m-.d^therefore. It was important that j 
A“ 0 ' bo pledged the Unanimous support of extra vigilance be exercised.

Eiderdown Quilts the party. This was assented to with a There was more than the cry of cor- j
mighty shout, and Mr. Crawford's name ruption. There wore charges or mar: 
vas presented by William Creelock and administration against the government.
Aid. Dunn. The delegates quickly show- , Here in Toronto the government had 
ed that they wished no further nomi- given away to the Grand Trunk Rail-

gHnhels Flannellettes, etc., etc. nations. It was resolved that the nomi- way for $150.000. property that Its «wn ,
r ' . Afl^thS natioa be made unanimous, agd the valuators had said was worth $o00,000.

i Suit and Gown Lengtn» (>ha,r^an tendered it to Mr. Crawford A few things had been accidentally dis-
, - ^ Fabric*» the amM a perfect furore. ! covered, and no doubt when the books

j In Black and Colored Fabr ^ For the Fourth Time. were audited many more charges of a fX irtoSIKingSt.East.
I newest weaves and weights for , Crawford expressed his great administration would be brought home 11/A Xdl«'S lOtoZÔColBorneSt. InmTlîfl

*e»son. pleasure at being selected for the fourth to the ministers. „ VValJVlui 1 O y Limited. ViclorBSUtingtoColborneSt.âVl U11LU
AH Worth Investigating time to lead the Conservatives of West Bal.y Member Speak». */
All Dit. M v » a Toronto, and. at the election two years Harry Lovelock urged the necessity of

oea. having been elected by the largest v ork upon the Conservatives, and gave 
majority in Ontario. At that time, if way to A. Claude Macdonell. This was 

Whitney had got Justi-. e he would going to be a hard fight. The Ross 
now be Premier of Ontario. The election government was not beaten /yet. It was 
had simply been stolen from him and going to make a fight in every riding 
from the Conservative party. The Globe where It had a chance of success. But

»-«.« =.- Wïu-x. „
laid down a new platform, but the real (ration was an Important part of the , kpl, 83 years old, living five miles ^^^^Vman borc hls prize, beating 
reaison-was that the government ma- election. There was no ioy»l .oa l^o of Angeola, caught alive against the air to his corn

' phret,er Rods:dshouM long ago bif^ ^and to yesterday an American cag.e. after a “lb. whereat is now. alive and welL 

placed his resignation in the hands of xrould do the same again but to do spirited struggle. He has the bird in It is a wings measuring 7
the lieutenant-governor, as he had lost that they would have to look to the h|s corn t.rib to show for his prowess. $, f . g(,' to tip • uent contributed
the confidence of the electors. The Con- registration. Efforts had been made in while walking over his farm he no- teet t _P________ ________ - A Chinese given iu Knox ;li for me
.servative leader was one of whom the ,he pa8t to colonize South Toron.o U(.ed a dark object on the ground. He : Conim„ s„|cide Together. largely .by ^ "‘/ÿi.t. possible tor me
entire party was proud, and on the th*» against the Conservatives and the sam saw by tbe wind ruffling the y York Dec. 29.—The bodies of pnstoai's receipts f..r the year are ox;h-t- ona] canvaSS,
ceoasion of his leadership no one doubt- thing would happen again Ml Mac that it was a large bird. The bird »P' Î " Pn \vho had registered as Geo. L, ?o Total weV as ..gainst personal vtiivci , _
ed but that‘he would be J1. <*one^ said Mr. Foy s 8 peared to be asleep, with its head ov ’ ^ Brown, and who. I last yvur. , «level means of laying’ my VÎCWS be-
majority than the Liberals had had .n required elsewhere and the Coi^ rxa itg bavk and under its wing. When ^'f.%r Ra"d evidently had committed * owïng to the dissatisfaction having ile%el- IllCdiia . J S /

»•—Tfsrsrstisss s~“ ,w-s “,srr;"’p ç-' « ———» Hasajafts— • «m » me yourcordai

Mr. Whitney ** The „ght was on at once. The eagle old. ------
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

mü MBNICTPAL ELECTIONS.MAYOR*
m) Board of Education 
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m A PUBLIC MKETING6

New Year’
SINGLE FARE

Wiwm sSec the
In the, interests of

WÈÊt george h. goodermam

Will be held in

Brockton Hall
this:

(FRIDAY) EVENING

m
I \V

<

mm® 1IX Good going December 31. 1904. and January I so*. 
2, tgo5, valid for return until January 3. '90S-see

s The illustration FAREand ONE-THIRD -C* mi.
. : Going December 30 and 31. !904i and'*January I and 

until January 4. 1905* I
etc. m

t r-
Dec 30, at 8 o’Olook.

candidate and other speakers 
deliver addresses.

?2» 19D5. returning
Between all station* in Canada. Port Arthur andii a willThen East.
Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific 

Agent or
I ■

There

C. B. Foster, D.P.A.. Toronto.I

GEORGE H. 
GOODERHAM’S

-

« $40.00 NEW YEARCOMMITTEE ROOMS.
HOLIDAY RATES 

TERRITORY
Windsor and East, also to Detroit awl 
Pt. Huron. Mich., Buffalo. Black Rock. 

* Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls. N. Y*
RATE AAR Single First-Class Fare 

LIMIT

Counterpanes. Lace Curtains. CENTRAL-10 SING WEST. 
Tél. M. 6566.

The announcement of our Annual Sale^ of White- 
wear will be made in to-morrow's evening papers 
and Monday's morning papers.

White

Wool Blankets
To the Electors of the City of 

Toronto

lYlvVhonv.Street,
WARD 1 Curi -Queen Lust and. 

mondvlew .... .. ■■■......... *}'
WARD 2-221 Queen v.ust ..

;i2lt Queen Bust tueur I’arlm- ^ ^
4M Parliament (near Caritoui.N.

WARD •! •# •■Kln.-etr-.ett ...........>' ^
•j York ville-avenu-..*.........

WARD 4 :m. Quvcn ^ «‘st 
(noar Simdinni .................. •
^70 Colh'gei-Hti'Fet (ne ir Spa— '35;^ 
dîna) ...•
Ô44 Bloor

WARI> Ô—><iri Quepn West ‘wM
Mtiviiimr-avpiuini .............. : • ' ' '
lots Queen West teorner 1 en- ^

WARD « S. K. (>r. Queen and nm
Vowan-ttWRUo .................. : * * * ,, * iû-jiî
5î)8 Duiidas-Bt.èet. ..................1 *

Pop the Bound Trip
good going Dec. 31st; Jan. I# end 2nd. 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, I90$*

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT and One-Third.

Pop the Bound Trip
Good going Dec. 30th. 3I«t. J 
and 2nd, valid returning until J
1905*

For Tickets and all information apply 
Ticket Office, North West corner King and 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

Ladies and Gentlemen :

At the urgent request 
large number of electors of all 
classes," who are interested in 
educational matters, I have 
decided to become a candidate 
for the Board of Education

Xof a

an. 1st 
an 4th,and thg" patriarch were equally game. 

Around and around they struggled, thc 
man never

CAUGHT AN EAGLE ALIVEJOHN CATTO & SON West (near Ruth- ^losing his hold upon the 
Man of 83 Struggle» With Bird and blrdi vvhlfh he had determined to eap-

I ture alive. Finally, with the right arm 
1 still encircling the body, Mr, Baker 

' ' of the bird with his

at City 
Youge

the, Post-officeglng-Street—Opposite $
TORONTO'.

Overcomes It#

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.DID INSPECTOR BUTT IN ? for 1905. ---------
As the vote extends over ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

the entire city it is simply im- 80 YONCE STREET 
to make a St John. N. B., to Llverpo e
so take this

Friction in *.*• No. 4, 
Might Have Developed.

Otherwise, No 
Emily.

Ifence ruing the rpporte-J trotthle at Dow- 
gevville, ill Vletori* County, over the coo 
ntllug of a publie' school Into a separate 
Mhuui Kcv. Father Brother ton informs 
ïh. World Hint there wer • some inaoeurt- 

Tiior ' .ne. he says, only two i rotts- 
tain ratepuyers In the school s el inn. Ali a.

" Varier ami Mr. Ayers, and the Ayers ehlld- 
,.ii art th.. only Protestant pupils Iu tilt 
Jciwol. Neither of these families have rats- 
Olnnv olij.mtton to th.' transfer, out of the
tW HI Vatholle rate payers,^ perhaps tm
kari’ r.ilsPd ohjevtlons. “Hilt, su.v# ‘ 
l‘n-tlit Hud. "I have- uvai'd • t no oncThviat-
*mug any lognl prikWdings. As 1 an agreement «im v..«- •
of fuel. It has really I men a publie t ntluifl • t tn foreet the past, but if 'his 
.... ..... . With a Father i done * on what was he going 10 the tcn
thins t'atholle exeept t.ie l.o. -,s. ^ r the three Wellingtons and he believed it
I'.irllnrton also fme- ” Whnt Two fan Do. would be made unanimous this time,
tiais from Blslwp UVuaimr of ivterlairo. . referr|ne to the temperance ones- Mr. Ross was discredited by the people.
Ibe auth3rlt}“.vliieh |«rouipte.l Father Bit- tJ hp said it was marvelous that Pre- He occupied the position of having re- 
,h«non ami his -o-trustees, I.ueas and , ' — and xho Globe could expect ceived stolen goods. This was a fight
rune,, in acting ns tn-y have *'«. «nd-r to swallow what they S'H. for the perpetuity of responsible gov-
tvcalnic. Whi.-h s.v-s,that, when a pu db tM PMpie to^, ronvenUon the only eminent.
Hiooi ^mlerrT^-aii lm transferred in fldvanee on temnerance legis- Col. Sam Hughes, Andrew Miscamp

j 5'r .eM"’Ta thU en.**. „ was vldleulmis to ,,'„on had been eliminated by two rabi- hell dnd Dr. Jamieson ^
I Lmimsv that tv Vo Vrolvs-.au; ratepayers ministers who said that they could South Grey, were called to the platform 
' .Iwuld sui>|Kirl the s.-ioml. file iiitrnsjo.i back to their'oonstituoneles and amid cheers,

,! |mp.-etor Knight Is regal-—l ns lit-xe.is- j; hf, p,PctPd with such a el-os'. j. Russell Snow said he would like to
el.fr- As a soverini-.e-.it oflMal Ills - i- 't to _ . Platform Pret-'or Ro=s hod after be a bank inspector after this govarn- 
nrwn'tr-e a separate meeting amt el«.t, th J j . p . „ and =nid he was de’iehted ment was turned out, and if he could 
trustees Is i|iicstioiic.l. Father lir tu \ ard. got result New he ,,»| discover numerous defalcations he
SS ^"d W^inïfo m.».eod ;Auld be ashamed of himself What
The Insrec-tor ;s blame-1 for lmvlAg eavs-1 ,hlp pe„plp by saying that the platform they were afraid of in Quaens Paik 
inv frirtVm tlmt inn y dvvl«»p., nmitaineri the most advanced tamper- v as the exposures that \AOUld follow a

----------- ---------------------w- c.,pp ipffisletion and the orovlncial change of government.
TWO t HAHtiES OF FORGER!. rJlnrv ’had gone un into Xorth V-rk.j Brainy Men W ith Whitney.

m „ ortd «aid that the clausa had been ellmi- When Andrew Miscampbell was an- 
Berlin. Dec. 29,—(Special.)—Two cas_s f”ted on behalf of the temperance peo- ; rounced the convention demanded to 

of alleged forgery will be heard In the t-ated on oen knnw something about the Minnie M.
police court to morrow morning wn- pp. ( . j|-r. Crawford said be Rp pajd a tribute to Mr. Foy. whose.
ILm Schott of Bridgeport was arrest- renresent the neonle of We-t To- Ability was proved by the offer that was
ed in that village by Constable Oast- i h), humble manner, and as he ,lvicP made to him to accept a seat on
meyer. charged with forging the name , . t he here always be a«ked that the high court bench. It was not that 
of George Shirk to a note for,$V>3 and t ■vm ^ bP made a« large ns no«- they wanted to honor Mr. Foy as to el
and passing it on A. Breslau. "• ti ^iMo ti.cv bad - gr"at lead»- who h-'-' j ,.jVP the opposition of his services. He 
Jenkins of Wsulesley was arrested rpd hard ag,inst gre ii odds and had pla,.ed Mr. Whitney and Mr. Foy net 
there, charged with forging a note for nd^,pd himself as » wis» 1-ader and „„„ whit behind anyone on the gov.rn-
$45. The note was signed "George X r nn psmnn Now ,n g-od citi- mfnt side. And there was not a brainier
(his mark) Crjiithers." and when pre- WOi>ld rallv around him and put man in the house than W J. Ha™),

the Western Ba,nk at Welles- position where h- would a man who had been marked out for
ley was declared to be a forgery. p r1pan honest administration, and they defPat because of the strength he gave

would he rid of the government which to thc opposition, 
swln-mliig Conte»!». has been going from bad to worse from , Snni Like» n Fight.

The anneal swlmmin-; emit, at ,f .the j ' , dav unt11 scandals hav' over-1 Thp chairman said he did not know
Cential Y.M.c.A. will he hcM «a New . j^,*wed werythln* else and the hurt- who was the best fighter, but bam,
leirrs im.ntU.ff. JjHjftirHPtG. and. -he» sh orovince had received al- Hu„hPS llked n best. With this-intro-

'V r'v; 1 5 ™ consideration on account of th" ™on - Col. Hughes stepped Jo the
Lrn be mmlerniH ami th- events k.-.-nlv ifn,,lds nractieed by the government and front H. was in the Northwest h n
miteltech Vi yard- open. ynr.ls novice. ! jtB hirelings. They would now raise he hp got word that the election « as on 
If», vards open. 32 yards on ba- k. long standard and keen it un until In the fn- „nd immediately made for home. The, 
P'iint» dive. / neat and fancy diving, and ^llrp 1hPV would sec a bright star vising whole cry of thc government was. Pit/ 
plate diving. « , >he province that would shine for | (he soprows of a poor old man. Mr.

--------- --------------------------- manv years to come. - ! Ross hod friends at Ottawa vite) had
Vice-President F’nirlmnk» a Mn «on. stnrt PI gift $"■ looked after scalawags who had done j

In .liai, ape IIS. Dec. ». • Senator Clbi-les ,p Macdonell was received with dirty work for Mr. Ross, and no do
X\\ Knirltanks. vlci'-|>ri»snl'‘iu *1** *t. was Inl .. annlaiisr wTii«h was repeat- thev would do as much for Ro s.

Miiitml Into the secret * ,f Masonry to-day 'Tr'f. hP Announced tho nomination Dr, Jamieson, ex-M.L.A.. was glad to
lb- took 111- first two d-g.... s, to-day ’ ed v'he- he ann nc He -aid be at the nomination of his friend, who

-Oriental Lodge. Xb. w. it ’>?•' ‘/ï’cV.. 1G ' •* Mr- Vny ln *1, nf thp elee'ion of bad -one Into his riding and materially

ftr- # distinguished -ro-.v 1 of ltidta-ia Ma-, prps,ar>. that they should poll two Speak* for Work n*
. fops, miriiltaring 120f*. to their opti°ncnt’s one At- John Armstrong spoke as a

min,nr newer. There was a kick .n t man. ~Ae had quite an account to settle
♦foe old horse vet and they must frx with the Ontario government. A ; to
that it was given fis nuietus on Jan. n. Mr Foy, he couldn t do a cr, oked thing_ 
We urged the necessity for attending t„ h( would make a fool of himself if he
^.e work Of registration, which wa« tried. Mr. Armstrong was not a po M

.rnnortant than the election, and rian- hut a laboring man. He vas _oi 
wased on all tho necessity of u^ing imperialism and the national! policy. He 
: .' West efforts for a. return of con- djd not believe in dumping the offal of
'rational government In Ontario. Rnrope ~n our shores. Mayor Urquhar .

«T n r. hèr sneakers were AM. Dunn. A J. __pooh_he was in favor of municipal
UAM#- Cirâé 1 i v-n,p.r wmtam Kerr. M. Parkinson, ownership, but. two months ago he wa_
V All I ' Ifa la '-ct'eismmer Aid. Woods. Harr" aRajnst public ownership. If you would1 llUl uY VU I t’;lvM ‘ . nr ’ Orr The chairoicn , a p|,lg hat on Mayor Urquhart or,
M VW J . | kmnson "nd meant that -, pu«sa SpeScc it would run away with.

Cl TLa/1 rmM ’TVr° WhUnevn.t0FOhthar*hev ", ,-uthhcrl. Controller Hubbard

If AT I If All r tmtiid'need* to do his work for h'm. i aad s. L. Taube also spoke and theU WI 1 11 wll e After the speeches, the work of or-ani- (,„nventlon broke up in tile usual way.
Zillion was started for the campaign. more CARNEGIE GIFTS.

Dec. 81stLake Manitoba
First Cabin, $60 and up.

Lake Champlain.......... Jan. 14th
First Cabin $47.60 and up,

»ÆSTt *tS iSTÆSÆe

Mount Temple............... -Jan. 10th
f Third Clase only, $16.

For further particulars apply to
». J. SHARP,

all, knew that from me
... .... members Mr. Whitney could form two was no ordinary fight.
Father governments stronger than the present would be aided by the moderate Liber-, 
" Mr. Ross was willing to enter into &js wjj0 were dissatisfied with the Ross

agreement with the Conservative ltjachine.
, _ g_—xA 4V>n no of Hilt if thiP WPr1 .ranne.il

support.
I served for several years as 

a member of £he High School 
Board and was Chairman of 
the Property Committee dur
ing a very important period.

I believe that all subjects 
on the school curriculum 
should be made subservient 
to the proper teaching of 
spelling, reading, writing and 
arithmetic, and if elected I 
will do all in my power to 

the' citizens faithfully

bogey talk to]
THE ELECTORS

dissatisfied with the Boss
.................... He said the late attorney :
general would be defeated in WeiFng* 

The Conservatives hold two out of

cne
■i

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st.
Phone Main 2930. '

The Wabash 
Railroad

is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, including Old Mexico, the 
most interesting country on the face of the 
globe- Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tlcli- 

j sole daily at greatly reduced rates. 
Wabash la the great trunk line bo

ttle east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains in America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson ™ «tri et

!

ets on
The
tween

4 i serve
and well to the best of my 
ability, and advance the in
terests of our Public, High 
and Technical Schools.

There is always a good deal of bogevfolk when a nfw 
man comes out for Mayor. You are asked to beheve tha 
unless he has served in Council he cannot fill the office.
that true? Do those who use the argument retd y beheve ^

If John F. Ellis, Timothy Eaton W k.McNaught, J. 
Flavelle , John Ross Robertson, W. K George, or any 

other capable business man should offer his services* as Mayor 
of Toronto, would his lack of “municipal experience have

influence with the electors? i t
E. F. Clarke, one of the best Mayors Toronto, ever had,

went direct from private life to the Mayors chair. _
he a success ? Because he brought business

.vivum^.., District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King nnti iouge streets, 
Toronto.

1

TRAVELI
respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence in my behalf. 

Yours faithfully,
Henry E. Smallpeice

Toronto, Dec. 23, 1904.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida, Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rato, end .11 particulars. MHLVILL„

G“W^tT.fS tnT^dalaid. 8U.

XV.lented at

Urquhartany
PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co- 

arid Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co.FMHlpplne-
FOR MAYOR

Meetings will be held as follows :

Warden’s Hail—Friday, Dec. 30th. 
West End Y.M.C.A—Saturday, Dec.

-Hevraii. JmvoM, Chine,
■traits Hettlemeets, India 

and Au»tralln.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

. ... Jan. 10 
.Jan. 21

Why was Inlands, O"-

abilitv to the solving of civic questions.
3DLof Toronto demands this businessila* China.. • • 

Manchuria 
Doric •"•#•

Addresses will be given by Mayor 
Urquhart and others.The office of Mayor 

knowledge days every year.
.. .Feb. 2 
..Feb. 14 

* and all particulars, 
R. M. MM.VfLLB. _ 

Canadian Paasenger Agent. Toronte

at Korea.. • • •
For rates of pa 

aoplyWARD No. 3working-1lom- » 
ula-
hafl Geo. H. Gooderham Yoür Vote and Influence abe Respect

fully! Solicited foA ■>
\

pria, 
Lon- 
Ipon 
I are 
U I * 
fon- 
Vith 
ant.

AUCTION SALES.SAMUEL McBRIDE1

Do r.GMlWTOSbusiness man, kfiown to be able, upright and energe ic-
H1 ;="a larrre employer of labor and has never had trouble 
He ts a targe ^ ,hem fairly arid honestly.

He is not the candidate 
of any party, clique or cor
poration, but of the wnole 
people, whose interests are 
identical with his own.

He has shown an un
selfish interest in civic af
fairs by five'years of fauh- 
ful and efficient service in 
the management of our 
Public Schools.

Wholesale Lumber Merchant

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1905.IS a 1

Z6HMG SI-BAST.WARD NO: 4with his men because VALUATORS AND 
INSURANI.'B ADJUSTERS. BTC.

Al'CTlONKERS,rokl
haÇ For Alderman

A UCTION SALB OF DWELLING 
A. House on Spadlna Avenue Iu the 
uny or Toronto. ____ 'R. C. Vaughann^-

k^eru
[r ?ss
Liny-
[cate

the
pent
rail-

“ reading,"•TDo you find 
Ji -writing " and “sew

ing ” as easy and natural as 
of old—or are they attended 
by inconvenience and effort?

(juder and l,y virtue nf the Tower of.Sale. 
,-m,tallied in a mortgage whieh will l>e-'proi 
diH'vd at tlrv tlnw* of *»!♦*. there wm be 
offered ff»r sale by Publie AuetloiP l>y 
diaries J. Townsend. Auctioneer, at hl« 
Aui-tlon Rooms, number IW King Street 
Knst, Toronto, on Saturday, the ^l«t day 
of .Inunary ItMUi. at twelve o’eiloek 
the following property, that, is to sa 
undivided seven « ighths Interest in lots 
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen on plan n. 
171. South east <-orner- of Spadlim Avenue 

Patrii-k Streets. TorontJo. 
fKu. Hie said premises are situate n good 

SolH li’riek two-storey dwelling Jimisc, and 
fHMl-yanl and officie adjoininig.

W.11MS OF. SALE . Tra per
time of sale, and the Imlnnee rtn the -l«t 
dav of Kel.r iary. 1W«. with Interest

Other terms and conditions of sale will 
lie made kii,iwu at linn- of sale, and eau hi 
the meantime lie. aVert.-lined from the 
undersigned Vendor's Solli-ltors.

1IOSKIN-* OGDEX.
•j:: Toronto Street. Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.

FOY IN THE SOUTH 29.—It is announced pswPittsburg. Dec.
that the Carnegie Steel Com- 

I pany part of the United States Steel 
i corporation. Intends a large issue of

I* was all over but the speechmaking »l<*^0Ç0^.hivhklhe"merTcan pay in 

within five minutes of the opening > r ' thly instalments out of their wages, 
the South Toronto Conservative enliven- which will be taken off their hands
tion in Victoria Hall. J. J. Foy's name ( price any time they wish to

c. Robinson and th0 mins

Respectfulljy solicits your 
and influence.

vote
to-nightMentioned at Vlv- 

Convention.
Only One Ynine 

tori» llnll|

I WAKI) O.
csp3dtfully requested to

ruotm. 
y. anêLi. Y* Vote for lYou are r

■~2i W. J. CLARK«[By artificial light do things 
appear “ misty ”—the

1Lrnit- 
I pro- 
Lund 

She 
l she 
Icomr 
fecred

was proposed by
Harry Lovelock, and as no one else was ; 
thought of th* matter was settled am id | MI»«
k-heers. As thc nomination of Mr. toy BroadWa
was a foregone conclusion there was Casson. a special
a slim attendance.' tpr nf Rev. Wesley Casson of Toronto
^ Seymour Corley presided and those he j rpd lo a iarge audience on The
ratied to the platform were T.L. Church. ;Won)en of Twenty Lands." She gave 

’Hurry Lovelock. .Fred. Dane. Dr. W. J : interesting account of the proceed-
McCoIlum. E. Taylor English. C. B. ?"' at the Women's World Congress. 
M(t. dona id. James Lumbers. John Uutn-1 *d at Berlin, and closed with urging 
hort Hugh Crane. C. C. Robinson. Capt. j n to ,aue broader views of life,
ifurit James Meredith. R. s. Hudson. that ,hey might be of more
T S. Luniley. H. J. Spence. S. L. Taube. " ngth in the home. Miss Casson is 
rir W T. Stewart. John Wooihous -, ‘ hrllHairt speaker.
v B. Alison, E. J. Hearn and F. .1. a nr ----------------;------—T *
Roche. Anslrin.1 Premier Will Retire

Merely to Endorse. Vienna. Dec. 29.-Tho there .s no of
ficial announcement of the acceptance 
nf Premier Von Koevbev's resignation. 
u nos^ively is stated that he will re- 
Vi p The onlv question seems to he 
whether*1 the entire cabinet will follow

aivl St
t n**on Lrctnree.
iV Tabernacle fast night.

writer, daugh-
As Alderman lor Ward 6.1905run into one an- 1letters

other.” or your eyes 
“ smart ? — mm

SI w cunt »t tbe(J)

WARD NO, 4Jm

m-m

m ALD. JONESCivic Loyalty., 
Business Ability 
Executive Experience

ten.
day.
Tlie-
Kto-
CAg° 
l out
with

4TA11 <4 these defects may 
; be remedied by a visit ^ 

to our optician.

V-

A

■ For Re-Election
POLICY : PROORBSS

—------- ------------- j------------------------- ’’------------
your vote and influence

liatfd. Dor^mbfr :ibth. 1004-
. —-—rr-r

I
Tax Allvn* f‘4 n Hefid.

New York. Dee. 29.—A head tax off 
two dollars on aliens entering 'he 
United States from Canada for the pur
pose of crossing to some Atlantic tiort 
on their way to Europe, was proposed 
to-day at a meeting of thie Atlantic. 
steamship conference with the Trunk 
Line Passenger Association-!

ft We recommend him not simply 
■I because These essential qualities of Toronto’s 

next Mayor are possessed bv
Ihe happens to ho en 

gaged with u*. but because we know | 
the relief tharothera have obtained 
has been one of the meet gratifying 
features of our business.

5 *The meeting was called to endorse 
the onlv man who could possibly be a 
candidate in South Toronto, said the 
Chairman. Just at this time "the only 

" I J Foy. arrived, and ihe gntb#.- 
ltiagniflcent reception, 

renewed when E. F.
in. mid V#ffir

rFday 
r.v^ «t
street JOHN TYTLERGeo. H. Gooderham*2

man,
ing gave him a 
The cheering was 
c\.Arue M.P-rleet. came ( evening Claude Macdonell. M.P.

areorded similar honors.
asked to introduce

his example. ScRyrie Bros. board of education
js^.sriseraa.ss;
rooms. 77 WpsI Quron St., on Monday. Jan 

•j. from 11 till 1 •
USto 1*4 Tenge St. 

TORONTO.
It- the 
elect, was 

E. F. Clarke was
J
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Selected for Saturday
*

THE TORONTO WORLD

INSTRUCTIVELY CRIMINAL

»
9

CanFRIDAY MORNING6

MHMMfllH Extraordinary Skate ValuesWhat a Noted Alienist Thinks of 
Notorious Mrs. Chadwick.KAY’S

Steves as being 
better than gas 

\ appliances tor 
1 the heating of an 
* invalid’s room. 

The line we sell 
Is entirely de
void of smoke, 
odor or any 
other offensive 

1 feature, oper- 
w a tes just like a 

piano lamp and 
costs about one 

. cent an hour. 
A We have a 
.'X splendid range 

» of values. Cams 
and sss them.

KAY’S to“Bargain Furniture” Wa
z

1 8&>ic! Cleveland. O., Dec.- 29. — New York’s 

■ noted alienist. Dr. Allen McLane Ham
ilton, F. R. S. E., has made a psycho
logical study of Mrs. Caeeie L. Chad
wick, and the Cleveland newspapers 
published his article to-day. The sali
ent points in it follow :

"An original, ignorant woman, who 
came to possess a highly developed 
knowledge of human nature.

“Her criminal career shows a logi
cal evolution of method.

“She is not insane, but instinctively 
criminal.

“Certain signs of degeneration bear 
or less relation to her develop-

IliSillll
sas.fsa»is2flu.iirs>i gaffiSSMBSS? """t

Slxty-nlne Cents.

'M

Drawing Room 

Library Furniture

iv&Property Committee of Board of Ed- 
> ucation Gives free Use to 

Anglican Clubs.

$>xr&Mt
In

<

■‘-and’
A\

1 yufr \ mi inThe Anglican Hockey League applied 
to the property committee of the board 
of education yesterday for permission 

rink at the rëar of

tlHIflj]

PL
of sixes, from No. 7 for the young 
to No. 12 tor experienced adult «Eaten, 
Good, regular aon vainc, cut priced for Set. 
urday’s selling per pair at

Thirty-nine Conta.

Skates• Æ

zmore 
ment.

"Her eyes suggest degeneration, the 
left being at a lower level than the 
right.

“The ocular weakness gives the eyes 
a peculiar shifty expression, common 
among neprotic individuals-

“Phllographs show a hard, cruel face, 
the jaw suggesting determination.

"She exercised the subtlest kind of 
intelligence and personal influence was 
secondary.

“She swindled for the gratification of 
vanity, and to keep up a kind of ap-

V
to use the skating 
the Technical school to play ^their 
lcaaue games. Rev. James Bnoughatl, 
E P- Roden and Clark spoke in tovor 

n but Dr. Packenham wrote, pro
testing strongly against it. as the n_°> 
■would interfere with the classe», and he 
had refused similar permission to ills

C1ChaSrman Levee said the AHn^j^èd 
-..«re entirely too selfish, and wisnea 
to keep the grounds closed Winter and 
summer. Trustee Brown favored the 
reouest, and said the board should take 
a firm stand against the principals, wh 
tried to control their schools entlre y. 
Trustee Rawlinson also favored i^ ^ut 
wanted Dr. Packenham satisfied. Trus
tee Dineen thought the noiae at the 
matches would be too great to allow

%£amues°t was°granted, with the 

understanding that the chairman sup
erintendent and Dr.Packenham shmfld 
agree on the terms and rights. The 
league will pay all expenses and give 
a bond to leave the ice and building
toAS!meCKenS0ncaretaker of the 

King Edward School, wrote refusing 
to resign, as requested- Mr. Rav n 
son moved that the caretaker be dis 
missed. Mr. Brown said that he woum
Apport Mr. Bishop’s recommendation 
that the man be transferred to Perth 
avenue School.. Mr. Levee said ^
not support Superintendent Bishop
report, as.if the man could not do tne 

?rk .., n'nc pin— he could not at
He would support his ^i?Jnlsf p ’ 

of Mr. fjc 
and

Acorn* 
b in a- 
tion of 
good
quail-

steadiness and brilliance of flame, and an 
StimïïSenâ of .moke and odor. A trial
ÎZZ JTSAIRÆÇS ganon’lou 

to "ll parts of city audsuburb». i

A Heating Stove' Bargain.
21 only small-size sheet 
metal wood heating 
etovee. similar to cut 
brat not exactly same. 
Will burn any kind of 
refuse fuel, and will 
give out a good strong

specially cut

i Perfect Light,
1 Entire^SatisfactlonRogers Co.’s Sale of High Grade 

Furniture Being Sold by John Kay, 
Son & Co., Limited, at Their Old 
Stand, 97 Yonge Street.

A.C.P.A Saving in Shot Guns

waiS0EBICK% HtfOMMENOEOgist Value1

iV> by Analystspea ran ce.
•‘Like Mme. Humbert, she appears to 

sentimental at

:
Wright i greig

DISTILLER» * ^
ffiaennW^

<tyfw«uce.cay 
*,««ll«nt fu»ar 

mewrew*

IN THE isSÉsSiSlil
out the price to

■even Dollars and Forty-Eight 
Cents.

The tr 
day wan 
tiuii uroi 
ud il» « 1 
est iriffiu 
steady a
a point 1
cuuiiuhiiil 
lease til 
i.r.tl vfril 
It* l*i»n 
siioj-n 1 
i*iuni en 
iticStt-,
uivM. bi 
ôduuixl 
INUlphol 
brought 

*
- 4 iih.H'r.

1*01. to -1 
VvtHl 
crfliifi

ihave been callous,
, times, and always cunning.
| “Her methods need not imply tne 
; exercise of any occult power, not any
thing but the peculiar personality or 

1 a remarkable woman.
I "She always exercised an unusually 
! efficient power of suggestion.

"It is difficult to find in her conduct 
any suggestion of insanity or any men- 

that would bring with it ir-

r Sale Closes Saturday Night l'æistx.

ï PhysiciansMarket

r
*

We offer another great bargain list of this High 
Grade Furniture—this time it is the last one—as this 
popular furniture sale will come to an end to-morrow

n'g Shoppers who have not taken advantage of this 
sale, will do v^ll to look over this list and make it a ' 
point to secure some of this bargain furniture that is 
selling aHess than manufacturers’ cost.

Remember, only One day more, so take advantage 
of these bargain prices, which are offered at the closing 
of this great furniture sale.

S&3at pipe,

A Dollar Fifty- 
nine.

À Bargain in 
Ankle Support» j gu-m I 

---- --------------------- go skating I

25c value, specially out priced for Saturday, 1 

Nineteen Cents
Extra good value in skate straps. .1

pri in the

- -1tal state
re“She8 is* the’ product of twentieth-cen- 

jtury high finance.”
! Attorney J. P. Lawley’s law partner 
said to-day that Mrs. Chadwick would 
probably be bailed out to-morrow. Ar- 

I rangements are now being made to se- 
i cure bail for her. In the event of her 
release, she would be immediately ar
rested by the state authorities on the 
various charges of forgery against her- 

Dr. J. Aldrich, an alienist, called upon 
Chadwick at the county jail to 

day and had a conference with her 
Dr. Aldrich has been called as an ex 

number of criminal cases 
where the defense claimed

There is a

Best Quality ) SncèSn jîr- 
Tarred Paper g**#

? ______________ _______> is so badly
made that it sticks together, tears and 
wastes. The brand we sell unrolls totbe
last foot without any loss or waste. It Is
jorfectly made A roll contains 490 square 

Feet, and

Ybu’ll be Greatly Surprised
At the satisfactory re
sults obtained from the 
use of a drum stove- 
Gives tour times tho 
beat of an ordinary 
g to re pipe p A 1 n£
sigh"*yhand*«tiFfarto^

hn.»^ubr1,or
A Dollar Twenty- 

live.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

HUDON HEBERT 4 CO., Sole Agents tor Canada.

per pair, at

tSpecially Priced Loaded Shells

ay\—--------- \(fi bxOHHE
put up # Shells In a box, priced specially 
for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cente.

.WILL 
CLASS.

tin* atv
^ymllv I»1 

Pliîîg«r*1« 

Mippvrt<

an-
Mrs.

Mr e Brown said that some 
we’s friends were after the job, —
he could not be infiuenced by any trus-
tee's personal prejudices. Mr. Rawi 
son withdrew his motion, and

was left over to the board meeting. 
The ladv teachers of Gladstone-ave- 

schoo, wrote, asking^» room

only at. Wellesley- 
provided. and 

them- 
should

1 Ivory and Gold Enameled Re
ception Chair, Rogers’ 
rice $35, sale price .........

A few Wicker Chairs to dear 
ooPÎRitÿf price.
VWge lot of Office Chain at 

greatly reduced prices.

1 Two-Piece Library Suite, con
sisting of mahogany sofa and 
armchair, Roger’s price, 90 jsn 
$33, sale price .......................C.C.O

1 Empire Settee, solid mahogany, 
Rogers’ price $65, sale 17 Cfi 
price ........................ .....................T

»! pert in a 
heretofore,

; insanity.
! Tha visit 
1 taken to indicate 
' that will be set up

7.50 tw
self »f 
imperia 
niuio»

mat- of ' Dr- Aldrich to-day is 
the line of defense 
in Mrs. Chadwick’s

rang? of,th"ce*<Tbnltel<f*Bley’* “moketow 
Powde” loaded shells in 10. 12 and 16 «a.
Our prise* are epaaially right.

LOSfllFE IN FLAMESDON’T GO AGAINST THE COPS Kh Bpb'H
port 1 hi 
tH-i lor. I

* bl.l 15. J 

N'atloj 

Stock 

Bank

nue
be set apart for the 
Bishop said that 
street was such a room 
the teachers had furnished it 
»iv,s He thought such roomsbe provided ^schools having IS rooms |

or over The committee decided that 
toey could do nothing this year- but I 
would recommend that it be considered

I,eThe'"jaH. Hammill Co. wrote, asking
for payment of last year’s accounts for 

on account of the latter, in which t..e ;

case.
You” Vnnal Employe Burned to a Crisp 

—Fatal Fire at Hawkeebnrr.DETECTIVE A MISSING WITNESS1 Library Armchair, mahogany 
inlaid. Rogers’ price $35, ni CQ
sale iprice ...............................Cl

1 Mahogany Settee, with spindle 
back. Rogers’ price 
$45.50. sale price ...
1 Drawing-Room Chair, mahog
any inlaid, Rogers’ price «0 CQ 
$31, sale price ................. lo-w

All That’s Coming to 
Says Wounded Man.

Sudden Illness Causes Adjournment York, Dec. 29.-Standing almost
j Of Steen Case-Prisoner Denies. • where Robert Brennan the lake shore at Port Dalhousie was

------ - , * . m / j „ p„trolman Arthur burned early this morning and its only

! ;rvr tsrsys? rrr. ™„c. sl «r*.
I B Kitchen’s house 011 the Uemo.iiu important testimony n died down. McIntyre was a brother of
Park" Farm last October. As a result the rtsuited in Mallon beUig sent to pri Ci,pt B_ McIntyre of the steamer Dan- 

1 court aujourued until tiiis moruiug. !• *• for twenty years, to-day received a bul- forth.
] Slattery, the defending counsel, ashed to* wound which probably will result in ----------- f
a Ueueh warrant for his arrest, a» 5!“ I ifA death. O’Brleri's assailants escaped haWKESBL’BY STATION BURNED.

ErBîiM°£0,io7hc^n8etd 'tÏÏÎTSÎ* j andWhheeneyoueflgo°against" the'lepTycu „awkesbury, 29,-Mrs. Shaw,
Noble, sr„ had been obliged to go to his . get aU that’s coming to you the moUler-|n-law of Station Agent D. S.
I-Sr h«îri msêàst k ri ÏTÆ > ! floor" 0?da'Ratoon aw“ting the arrivai Compte,1, was burned to death in a (jre

I ahnde « r a^a'r’^lie of the ambuhmce._____________ , ^ tre°C
resumed this morning at ® viuik. Won’t U» Buck to tlie Bar. Campbell and family were rescued with

The examination of J. hdwurd 11. L*t, nbonte 1 ri;re,.nltv: ullv. 0f the private detectives, was resum- ■ London. Dec. 29.—Joseph H. Choate, difficulty.
led yesterday morning, but be proved some- (1nlted states ambassador here, does
what Ot a disupiHji-tmeut, as he admits 1 intend to take up law practice wh;n 

, having a éliminai record of his own. lo retUrns to New York, as reported in for present delivery.
Mr. Slattery he admitted with a smile liai- he _ | Phone 131 and 132.

I jug served five years and nine mouths of the press.^ |
' the past ten years in prison for different 
‘offences llis last term expired in August 
last, and in September he Joined the Noble 

! agency, lie related how he hud outrap- 
: nvd steeu. They were old acquaintances 
at the Central ITT son, and he had man
aged after getting into the prisoner s con
tinence to locate the stolen silverware.

Albert Noblfc expressed his own conti- 
deuce 111 Lee. Wnen the latter's record 
had been shown up tu a preliminary Inves
tigation Alex. Noble had discharged him.

The prisoner. John Steen, was in the 
box for a couple of hours in bis own de
fence. Altho he knew Lee and had 
coiive'rsatldus with him, he denied 
statements regarding the robbery and de
nied being connected with the robbery.

Mrs. Stecii, the prisoner's wife, swore 
her husband -was always In before 1 o'clock 
In the morning, but under cross-examlua-

■ _____ , , tlvu admitted then) were times when she
Fredrick Eerie of Toronto Figures : did not know.

“Yon Get
1 only Quarter - Cut Oak Roller- 
Top Desk, 60 inches ling, Ro
gers’ price $80, sale gg QQ

1 Leather Lounge,
$33.50. sale

---------- -----------—'------------7- 288 only.
1 A Snap In J ÜS~

S3?
for Saturday’s selling at

Nineteen Cente-

W« want

Three Snaps ln -r.g 
Horse Blankets ) Blanket.

<^/s/vv/N/N/^«y^AAAAA> prepara-

siesta WMM
Dirty, Dusty and Disagreeable.

«SŒSSjk rifti 0 3cin0t

Àopen^siftef.

rel. and is entirely covered In. making the 
operation a dustless one. Splendid dollar 
value, cut-priced for Saturday at 

Seventy-nine Cente.

St. Catharines, Dec. 29.—A shanty on

.32.50 Rogers’

22.50price
price .........
1 Oak Lounge, deep tufting, cov
ered in figured velours, Ro
gers’ price $15, sale jq QQ

1 Oak Lounge, with adjustable 
head, Rogers’ price $22-50, ic nn
sale price .....................  ID.UU
1 Lounge, covered in tapestry, 
with fringe. Rogers’ J CO
price $12, sale price .....
1 Colonial Lounge, with mahog
any finished frame, R<*-on (1(1 
gers’ price $45, sale price uv 
17 only Gentlemen’s Cheffonieres. 
quarter-cut oak, mahogany and 
mahogany finish, clearing at 
manufacturers’ prices.

ect (.’ctti 
tr.lu Ï11

1 Mahogany Settee, Ro- «e n(i 
gers’ price $55. Bale price OU-UU 
1 Armchair to match settee, Ro
gers’ price $43, sale ny El)

. price ..............................................u
1 Library Sofa, solid mahogany, 

price

AUK'lj 
Stignr. ï

'tionlj

alt uat in

.50 Aiuy Up-to-date Shooter
______ who hw once used Dupent

Smoke lees Fewder has ne
further use tor any bkek 
powder. For cleanliness, 
quickness, velocity and 
penetration it is unexcel
led. We also «took 
SehuHze. Hazard, Lafiin 
and Rand and other well- 
know n makes, x ou 11 
find oup prtooe are 
right.

** Bring The "last meeting (of the » 
Mr. Brown moved , the usual 

vote of thanks to Chairman ,
Snd98i"aSying \.m !
akaln tor fhe position. |
seconded the motion, and the chairman. | 
^replying, said he would support Mr ; 
Brown for chairman of the board. He 1 
also referred in a complimentary mai - | 
ner to Mr. Dineen and to the? officials |

°fThee management committee wilt j 
meet this afternoon.

WIRELESS WORKS WISELY.

tk
IlYHl

tng hr 

Sou.

$65 45.00Rogers:
sale price .........
1 Mahogany - Finished 
Rogers’ price $17,
sale price......................................
1 Massive Mahogany Armchair,

Sofa

12.00
111

!Rogers’ price $45, sale 25 QO 
price ..<............................ . S - Knkter 

Oct. aRim FirsSecond-class^hardwood $5.50 a cord, 
P. Burns & Co.

Settee, Ro- For Your 2E» I
Holiday Shoot ]

25 StoroM,T!5o box I 

22 Shot. 27c box 
32 Long, 39c box I 
38 Short. 40c box I 

38c box. I

1 Mahogany
N.Y.J

"«rsM 
cent, i 
bocks

gers’ price $48, sale q< CQ 
price ................................................v ed■Ilk,ot Roger’sBalance 

brocade and tapestry cover
ings at half price.

1 Oak Reclining Chair, Ro
gers’ price $11, salé 
price .....................................

7.00 BB Caps, 15c box 
22 Short. 13c box- 
22 Long. 18c box 
22 Long, rifle, 20c box 

38 Long.
We stock a most complete line of pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

T ; with the ae-

Regulate thé < g^fe^nd-
temperature ( m,m,i». w«
Of your hOUSe <, d«‘r»nn of:

such, rightly 
priced up-

wards to 11.00. To bring our stock of this 
line before ybu wo specialize 72 only de-

day selling at

quantity of white 
and lirsRR hed- 
fçreatly reduced

p“;J5.00
1 Oak Armchair Ro- |t •tc «tea» a a 
gers’ price $20, sale price..

Lorn
,vnuce
6ci.

/Ottawa. Dec. 29—The Marconi sys
tem is working satisfactorily on board 
the two government steamers, Stan- 

• ley and Minto, running between Pic- 
ton and Georgetown. By means of 
wireless telegraphy the vessels are able 
to keep In touch of shore and to warn 
each other of the condition of the ice 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

prices.
IV* 5 l.tmd 

mid 
>vts H 
was id

A Chance in Revolvers. J 

18 only $9 caliber re
volvers, with sut» 
matio shell ejector, 

s as illustrated, a 
\ finely finished 

weapon, good regu- ! 
Vat |4.00 value, spe- , 
orally priced for 
Saturday’s sellingat 

Two Dollars and Elghty-nlne Cente

mm fil

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited/.
TJW 

ment 
rth-lfti 
tnV W 
Ki.nl hi

» Twelve Centsbis t
$0mç Drnmelsler .Abandoned l>y Crew.

^—New York. Dec. 29.—The steamer 
Drumelzier was entirely abandoned by 
her captain and crew this afternoon. 
Soon after 15 of the men had been taken 
off by the Sandy Hook lifesavers. the 
remaining members of the Drumelzier 
company, including Capt- Nicholson, 
were rescued from the steamer by the. 
lifesaving crew of Oak Island. This 
accounts for the 29 members of the 
Drumêlzier’s company.

Durability and Satisfaction
are assur
ed to the 
p u rchas- 
er of 
Wuaelll'e 
Ready 
Reefing.

water
proof. fire 
resisting,

durable and easily laid and is used on thou
sands of buildings in Canada. It is rapidly 
replacing galvanize! iron, tin. tar felt ana 
gravel and shingle roofing on account of its 
lesser cost, and greater durability. The 
price per 100 square feet is only 

Two Dollars

Ji HAS FOUR HUSBANDS iiv.TRAFFIC DIVERTED
: Bor I 

Bhi'l)] 
ami tl

uis’VJ
taohiil

BenefitReapCanadian Railway»
of U.S. Inapection of Allen*.

I In the Liât. RESCUED IN MID-OCÈ.4N.
Vi it is Wo hare

cwSÏÏ?»" E&-
CIssImUw ( - Children •blOigVIS > Sleighs for

--------------v»- Saturday
selling.

New York Dec. 29.—At a special Rochester, N:Y., Dec.29. (Special.)—A ! Havre, Dec 29.—The British steamer 
nf the transatlantic passenger wuman whose maiden name is claimed Anglo-Chilian, which arrived here yes- 

meeti g v . . 0. to be Anna Pearl McNulty, born in | terday, with Capt. Nelson* his wife md

hunting together Price had a small dian border, Who the tranvportatloB men . t suppo. tmg h r. S(.hooner before abandoning her, that
rifle. The lads smt to throwtoig snow . make their examination of aliens j f ame is Charles Roth. He says the she mlght not prove a danger to navi-
balls at one another, and. \n the mi ^ to traVei thru the United States vvAman told him that she was born hi gat ion. The American consul at Havre

. “Î ^vqUThe btrileModged inlthe mus- so vigorous that traffic of this ton is Dublin, Ireland, and was married at the will send the rescued persons home 
cles of the boy’s back. The wound is diverted to Canadian roads ^at might age of 12 years to a man named Tis- 
B0t considered serious. travel on the roads in the Sta es and

— on ships coming to this port.

!

ot i y 
ami tl
HlK III 

‘ Erl» si 
*J Uc I 
The «1

hi Oup Extra Good Value» Will 
Surprise-You.

i I\

smm* 
least. I

Uigliri 
In?, v 
any dRUSSILL HARDWARE: s®

Co«Theii A.'W;f
Z

Edteor knocked.
Stratford. Dec. 29.—W. R. Davis, edi- 

! tor of The Mitchell Advocate, is confined 
horn. The children are in Toronto and i to his home as the result of a peculiar 
different provinces of Canada, the last ' aecic-em. last evening. He took hold of 
mtsband claims. He does not know the ! the handle of a pump, which had in 
first husband's whereabouts. He claim C some way become heavily charged With 
that the woman was married a second 1 electricity. He could not let go. and 

„ vmo in Toronto to i m in i a mV.,’, was held there in terrible agony until
Ottawa. Dec. 29.—The railway com- j Frederick Eery, or 'Eerie. She deserted his son Ralph, who had on rubber boots,

mission have approved the lease of the him on the wedding night and went Put his foot on the handle, and in some
Tillsonburg and Lake F.rie and Guelnh from Toronto, the husband says, to i way broke the circuit. Medical a.d was

, , *h« c p It Belleville, Ontario, where she ’scured i at once summoned, and at last repo. t.
and Goderich railways to the c- • (mployment )n the home of Frank Mr. Davis is resting easily, 'altho the 
and the leases will be forwarded to tne Th,jmpson a bakei. as a nurse M,.s shock was a terrible one. 
governor-in-council for approval Thompson was critically ill at the time,

The commission have also approved, and after her death Thompson and the „ _ T. ,m ™. „
of bylaws authorizing thé preparation, nurse came to Rochester. They were Victoria. B.Ç., Dec. -9. The new C.
and issuance of a tariff oO tolls for the marrje(j in this city. One child, a girl, P Ti- hotel here will be eight storeys

Electric Railway and the Bay now 7 years old. was born of the union ! high, and the topmost Part will be as
Both met the woman in this eity while! high as the parliament buildings. It 
slit was cooking in a restaurant and 'F *° he built of Haddington Is and 
went to live with her. They married ! B‘one, finished in rock-faced stone with 
on Nov. 6. 19<Ki, and went to live ;,t i cut at one fittings. 11 is estimated to 
Portage, thirty miles south of this city. , <pst half a million dollars. Overlooking 
where they had a farm. The wife told i ,hp entrance to X ictorla harbor, and 
Roth about her other husbands, he savs j flanked by both the parliament bmld- 
six months after their marriage. The : inSs and the fine postoffice, it ' III be 
roupie worked a farm in Portage and i 0116 the architectural land marks of 
the husband left his wife a bout t wo the west, 
years ago. coming to Rochester, where 
he took up wilh another woman, 
wife says she did not see him after his 
desertion of her until he was arraigned 
in* police court to-day.

Ü tlllpuj 

ins ij

Tbvrj 
in I vl 
(bat 
ciurji
lug j 111 III 
111 K I 
tiiat I 
iirvvj 

r tuimJ 
pll-8.1

dale. From Dublin the couple went (c 
Toronto, where thirteen, children 126 East King Street.: *. z/W * \

m ■

to vise V.S. Money.
'Montreal, Dec. 29.—At the next session 
of the Dominion parliament, Robert 
Bickerdike. M.P.-electv>ill introduce a1 Tariff of Toll, 
bill making it a criminal offence to fir- | 
dilate American monev in Canada, and ; 
rendering anyone doing ffo ljatele tn a. j 
fine of double the face value of the i 
money circulated. The hill will he an 
addition to' the Ranking Act. and Mr.
Bickerdike says it Is in retaliation for 
the high commission charged by Ameri
can banks on Canadian nirjneV. Mr.
Bickerdike is vice-president of the Hoeh- 
claga Bank.

J Crime OSHAWA ELECTRIC RAILWAY X :w /•r

\ x^-.. .--z;Z

niAuthorized to Be 
Inmied. m YEAR’S GIFTShS Skates- •'■•■Vimm

Winslow Hockey
/

Skates Welded and Tempered. 
Regylar $1.75, while they 

.last for $1.26.

About iqb pairs 
of the celebrated

L’J'vV-
f-.-VA

* V
8 ;

Mrs. Rosa' Adams, niece of the late General 
Rôgër Hanson, C. S. A., wants eveiy woman 
to know of the wonders accomplished by

M

m;3 • Y
'111

Kfv«l
Fnrli:
tit»-» i
iu.il
the*
VV.II:
tli.vi

Me! j

tl«»|l
IM-vr 
tm«* I

i

Victoria** New Hotel. ™YOKES HARDWARE 
CO.LIMITED

Pore Marqnftte to Do Somethin#:.
Detroit. Dec; 29. The Pore Marquette 

System will spent! two and a half mill
ion dollars for betterments, inejudin 
larger yards at Sarnia. Sti Thoma 
Blenheim and Walkerville.

f-Tshawa
of Qiiinte Railway.

The Grand Trunk Railway have re- 
‘-5? ceived permission to construct a siding 
sislt the Town of Niagara Falls.

lit and 113 YONGE STREET. ; ( l

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
.* deab Mbs. Pinkham : —I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from 
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that ***1,Ingr’ {

from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I went 
to bed but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pinltham s Vege
table Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger day 
ine became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I been able to do^before, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect 
health It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it.
Yours "very truly, Mrs. Rosa Adams, 819 12th St., Louisville, Ky.

Any women who are troubled with ir
regular or painful menstruation, weak
ness, lencorrhœa, displacement or ulcer
ation of the womb, that bearing-down 
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back
ache, general debility, and nervous pros
tration, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s ti u R Tel„ra,he„
Vegetable Compound. No other medicine Proceeding. i„ secret
for women has received such wide-spread _____
and unqualified mdorsemftent. No other Tllp arbitrators In the telegraphers’ dls- 
medicine has such a record of female cures. Assistant Superintendent Bintk-

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkbam:-! am very pleased ,nBk of "’f ,j- ,T K thi<‘ *»“
to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- kl’l" 'wo separate mils for per
table Compoulld for womb and ovarian diflficul- mHneuï u,,d tÇinP<irary men on the atnfT 
ties from which I have been a^ufferer for years. It 1 of i telegraph*rs. Ix-sr than twenty per 
was the only medicine whicfcjyas at all beneficial, < of the tolezraphers worked Sundays, 
and within a week after I stated to use it, there am* ih«>s«- ar<- favored with a dlwrlmlna- 
was a great change in my feelings and looks. I as against thoae who did - not do Sun-used it for a little over three months, and at the ''"L"'*’£«. mont'l.lï"'.‘.uTo?''Jï whn'wérü' 

if,/ end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual ,.d tin- Sahhath the'daily rate was mill-
nr period, nor was I troubled with those distressing tippled by and dfvid«*d by 12. The 
v nains which compelled me to go to bed,and I have others received somewhat less, that Is. 

Sot had a headache since. This is nearly a year wbo received $to would
— ap°j *}^y,S keep a ,'?ottle °” hand’ a°d ta“e * I ’ The arbitration is bring'held behind elee-

few doses every week, for I find that it tones up the system and keeps me ed; doors. Judge Teetzei. on being asked by 
feelintr .tronc and I niver have that tired out feeling any more. Th«' World if something coo Id not b-

“T eertainlv think that every woman ought to try this grand medicine, Riven out regarding yesterday afternoon's 1 certainly tnmK i l y trulv Mis. F.isrt Danfobth 203 P'O' oedings. politely refused and referredfor it would prove its worth. Yours very truly, Miss LLBIX daffobth, <uo jllt„|.l,.lv tw„ -bandsouie reportera"
De Soto St., Memphis, ,Tenn. who had stepped in unawares WedneAdav

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN. "I” a"0,hvr who pot 1n yesterday Ifhoni-
Don’t hesitate t# write to Mrs. Pinkbam. She will understand 

your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice 
is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she has helped thousands.
{enfin “*deMtnrM °*

dtiUUU LrtkY. rtsttSD M«4. Co., Iris, Bass

MILITIA ORDERS.

Ottawa. Dec. 29. Militia orders say: 
“Lieut.-Col. Lighthall is removed from 
the militia, his majesty having no long- 

need for his services.—July 4.

KONG IDEA.

Don't get the wrong Idea into your 
head that starvation is good for. dys- 
pepsia.

It's not. er any
Those who have not studied the sub- ^04 »

86 SR&TS 2T "*"■ Her;.
Rut facts prove otherwise. |H. Denison. C.M.Ct.. R.C.R., is ad
All specialists in stomach j and diges- to the substantive rank of 

live disorders know, that it is best for j Major A. H. MacDonell, D.. . •• f secure
dyspepsia to be well f/l. , j absorbed in the estabhshm P 44,.i,e, s at sinele fare via the Grand

Whv dvsnensia is r va 11 v a starvation • tains of the Royal Canadian Regimen “ ‘ ^ ' * , ,XX hy, <i>spipsi<t is rtan> a siarv^uon »a7Cttes arc: Governor - Gen- Trunk, between all stations in Canada.
disease. ■ ■■ 1 Provisional lieuten- Good going on all trains Dee. 31. Jan. J

Your food doesn't feed you. *' re* A Gordon àn 1 A F D arid 2: valid returning until Jan. 3-
By starvation, you may give your ants. Pts. R. A. Gordon and A. t. Mo„t , $in. Detroit. $6.6o; Buffalo.

bowels and kidneys less to do, but that | Lace- Provisional lieutenants. $3.15: London. $3.40: and at fare' and
does not cure your dtgeshve trouble-, Q- «*. R. -_ Pnn isional | one.tbird you van start one day earlier,
simply makes you weaker and sicker; . Lieut. !.. I- ( ou an from tne a remaining until Jan 4 1905
le^iikely .« be pennanen,ly;cured than | RmeConipan^aii(ipt ^ |# gazetted tk.kfts and fulj information a,

No, tile oirlv right way to permanently ; professor of English in the Royal Mili- T*S|k^î —LlÜ'JI'reet? "** ' orl" r ,nR
cure yourself of any form of dyspepsia tary College. ana “
or indigestive trouble, is’ to> eat heart- Two dental surgeons, 
ilv of all the food that -yo|u find best : Bower and D. H. Baird, are gazetted 
agrees with you, and help your diges , t,, the Militia Army Medical Corps, 
lion to work witji Stuart’S Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

This is a safe, certain, scientific, roll-1
able method of treatment, which will | ottawa Dev -)9 -The Ontario Fruit 
.never fail to cure the mot»! ■ obstinate ; r,rowertc division has been awarded the 
cases if persevered m. Knight medal for the exhibit of Cana-

Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets have a gon- rtia,f a ,s |padp lhe first exhilii-
tle. tonic, refreshnig effect on the se-| tj|)n nf tbp Roya| Horticultural So 
cretory glands of the entite digestive ; („>]y jp London on Dco. 14 and 15. The 
tract. d’splav was made under the auspices

They gently force the flow of fresh ! o( |be fruit division of the department 
digesttye juices. of agriculture, who also secured six

They contain, themselves, many of rii lnmas for an exhibit of 20 boxes of 
the chemical constituents of these Windsor. N. S.
juices, thus when dissolved they help to 
dissolxe the food around t£hem in sto
mach or bowels.

They therefore quickly relieve all the 
symptoms of indigestion, and coax the 
glands to take a proper pleasure in do- 
in tr their proper work. »

They coax you hack to health.
No other medical treatment of any 

l»nrt nor any fad system of "culture” 
ff or “eure” will give you the solid, per
manent. curative results that will Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Write for a free Book of Symptoms.
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich. 5135 ronto, Ont.

would rise th»
Tr.vI'nrtloned After Seventeen Year*. s return- 

had everHis Kingston, Dec. 2ff.—Matthew Jones, 
who has been pardoned, xvas sentenced 
seventeen years ago to life imprison
ment for arson. He was sent from Sar- 

and at the time of his arrest Was

.ellkj M
C

crciiV
•Ama.

saved from lynching by the activitv of 
the sheriff. His wife, a woman of 61. 
has kept the cottage home in Marin? 
City. Mich., all these years, expecting 
his return.

For !\?ew Yonr*« Holiday Trip.
return

id
jj Neï

C»)2 
• I.
t.'-.S!

Sin.Off In Montreal anil Retnrn.
For New Year's holiday trip, goof 

going by any train Dec. 31. Jan. 1 and 
2: valid returning until Jan. 3. via the 
popular route. Trains leave Tor into 
at 8 and 9 a.m., and at 9 and 19.3(1 p.m. 
IJest
tibule roaches, 
make reservation at Grand Trunk Citv 
Oflive. northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

ExquisiteSUNDAY WORKERS BETTER PAID A
nuiLighting Fixtures.

KEITH & EITZSIM0NS CO., Umitei

Seenre 
Ci tv

Th
I nArbitration
Yet
Twof Pullman, cafe, parlor and ves- 

Seciire tickets andMessrs. Tra
111 King-street West.

HttUUUUi ofMoney th’
To
ÎH» 

. In.

of careful 
birds pro-‘ I ONTARIO FBI ITtiROWERS WIN. y In An.on rri^Northrtip Dead.

—Anson G. North 
clerk of the/county court of

n Many years 
Study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
7 tfCCD CCCto Relleville. Dec. 29. 

rup.
Hastings, for more than fifty years, 
died last night. He was probable th? 
eldest appointee 
the Dominion, having received’his War
rant from Lord Elgin in 1854. 
Northrop was the father of W. B. 
Northrup. M.P. ,

«with 
l\ Peaxl- 
| ine 
si wash-

CSX CQ
à

k

<>1
Ol 
I ii

IThat is why \t stn 
relied upon and why tn«r® 

is such an endrmo”» 
L demand for it.
hte pkge., 2 large eaMfc

$ No
I (

of any legal office !n
ing.
Less
buying Mr. 11»

b. 41of&
clothes. 

Everything 
Whal does old

frtin’cariwM^SEHn'îith8*!.?* inS
two Urge cakes. Feed your birds on tne Standard W

•la i
Toronto Traveler Inlnred.i

H. H.Winnipeg. Man.. Dec. ?9.
Irens .a representative of McCall & Co.. 
Toronto, was thrown from a rg at Cal- 

Tuesdav. and is still in an un

style washing do to the clothes? 
Just liste* to that grinding and 
crunching when they re rubbed 
on the washboard. How can 
anything stand such rubbing l 
PEARLINE saves that. Make 
sure tha.t everything is washed 
with Pearline. simply to

Save the wear 
and tear

Cottam Bird Seed817.20 Volorndo Anti Hetnrn.
Round trip winter tourist tickets arc 

oir sale daily from Chicago to Denver. 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo a.1 the 
rate of $42.70 via the Chicago. Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Lirie. good 
on fast through trains, with high-class 
equipment. The best of everything. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points. For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To-

<K
ottam Bird Suppli-^ind Remedies. XU j.1-0*—^

B«rt Cottam Co.,35 Dund» St., Loodde, Ori.

UseC
Advic U.:g;iry on

conscious condition in the hosm+a! hero. 
Hi«s skull is believed to be fractured.

.1
ag
J'Vlirig.-.1 hi

Immorallt>-
St. John. N.R. Dec.,29.—Immigrants 

1 who arrived this week Try C.P.R. steam 
I or Lake Manitoba recount stories of 
shocking immorality on shipboard. An 

Many of the

■ We’ll see it doesn’t occur 
sand, smilingly.

again,” he
■

tl<on Shipboard.

699 placed at between $30.000 and $35.000.
- In the meantime the tirth wish It know* 

7L“ „ ’ , . that the tire will not prevent the trsOJ
♦h. - „ .X s,’on,. ”*„the appraisers finish : being supplied, as a large stock Of **
tiÙf .1ÏLi*OSl;rOTP ,B . *“7 CS“ *nd porter, both bottled and draught. **’ 
the firm will rebuild at once, he loss is j not in any way damaged.

j ' do)

th
DOESN'T STOP BUSINESS.

;J investigation has begun.
immigrants arrived penniless.ed

:

is*

f\

i

iV -i.

ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUEtS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES', SPOONS. FORKS. 
TEA SETS. ETC- '

Rice Lewis &Son,
Limited.

King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

as-
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Desirable Lot for Sale
”ri«5is «IS

TBit TORONTO WORLD
rn—Êrnimimm—m—^m~maBS9SSËZEEBESS2SSS£££S£SS£ ' '. —7"-ï . ||*y . 712' /7 12 7 02

u i^sigsr ■ «MLp’sfes
-îJÊvii; i Hi i: af-Sff.*vr."r«S« ™ ■»-W ssrs;HS%
ÜZ: Pro*, xd" ::; m ::: J» Branche, in Province, of Ontario. One- -------- --------- i f“ “f tohltooreramen? fl«reTS.ow**
Huron & Erl"................................................. f80*- bee, Manitoba, British Columbia and ... . «,■ ££al t:roD 0j> lb out j»2 .minion» bushels.
Imperial I,. & 1^ ... ■■■ •’’ jji Northwest Territories Quick Movement at ChlC3£ -1V6r* «ter maklng allowuncT/or s flecreaeeto
I-mill. B. & L, X* ... lw ’A» SAVINGS DHPARTMNNT. » , . - , -a the weight of the spring wheat crop, but
1,0». &- Can., xd............. • *” Denoshi received sad interest at current rate DOOl Prices Depressed * C6 It does not throw any light on the quej*
Manitoba lyosn .. !.. * $ .Dermlt» received sau .nwrew « Puul r , lion as to how much of the low grade light
-t«rente Mort., id.. 100 ->7 100 «I eredftedtwicesyesr. ClUTCHt Otl Condition». weight wheat Is unmlllable or of little
London ixrni .... ... ion BRANCHES IN TORONTO. vuiiei» wi> tnllllng value. ,, .
Ont. L. & U.. id. ... 12° ••• _____ ___________ C. O... .~< r ..a..l ine. Prlmarv reeelots were very small, part*
Ken I Estate Loan. ... ••• •• v?™ Sima ■ Iv owing to the stormy weather yesterday,

::: - ::: ;;; / n^Jr3&££%*. »■ ris.rcUUMro^Mg bus^

Liverpool wheat futures Cosed Id l.w« rÆjR Æ

b.'nt,™5 alt grade» focrude .11 except Raglan, ZZ ‘«^Chicago, May wheat «**d ^higher fc™ ^ UC*TU

125 at tpW. lOOat IMN. Onttrlo. 3 at ISO. q“be qllotatlons follow: Penn- tbal, yi.ster<luy: ->lay com uncbant,ed, and po,ut to sman primary receipts during the _.q IN SO N & HEATH
P&ï&rà'TJfâ &&iïïu’ Sgi œiSi today, *136 car,, week E^M'^tTt uc^tyTpmg CU.TO* HOUSE BKOM.R., j ELECîR,ÇAl DEVELOPMENT CO.

2MMS -VWYt^ today, Wheat,» ^,^=«0^0^» « MeUndn .tree, jELEC ,1^”'

5 nt 18, .» at 18V.. N.s. «teei. ^ of ^ parrel within two weeks. cnr* contract 0, estimated 31. corn, a.», pefnre the advance finally- culminates.  ̂ ' K
fr^gara Nav^.,. ^7^,,. mm**** ÆMTaeXjÇS WE WILL BUY AND SELL 30 Year 5 Per Cent. Bonds Dealt In.

E":H:EE^s1 H. o'haraTco..

JSafFtSPSSSSA't^ JtZVS!lSS?tttJS^S •n?V^9&^S‘&rtStfiSS“SS&,“ ISSSSS^SSuSm'ttT jo t.™»» imm. *
KSaKWS* !»“»»*“?« ^ a H «.«iK/gUf ----------- SEAGRAM 4 CO

^Price-Current : Snow disappeared ijrtd foatur“!” n'ml^tkcTlI ‘“tag mi upmarket’s it B1 * VDEC 9 UUIIQflMrainfall developed between wheat belts, h„K u flrm appearance. Receipts are so U 11 Y U la W Jfr UU 11 Xlllvj
most V well absorbed. ’This modi** prW gma„ tbat there Is no pressure whatever to IYl H I U LL Will LU U II
IndîcUI influence from present ixtcsl»S- W11 against (lie movement.
Other grain features unchanged. tucUnc Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. MitcheH, 
of Logs in the west for the week. -*>1.000, M<.Klnnon Building: ...
ni-ilnft 430 000 a year ago. , . Wheat-Wheat had a had break at the
splits anrf calls, as reported by JJ1"'1*.* outset, mainly over disappointing figures 

Sinnr nnl °1 .Mellada-sErect, luronto. gjven ouE by th« government In Us final 
Milwaukee Mnv wheat, puts 113% cnlte crop report yesterdiay. Th<? total. ML mil- 
M h^aukee way m0u bushels, was over 40 million bushels
1 /4‘ more than anticipated. On the. decline,

which ranged down to l%c from yester
day’s close, there was heavy covering by 

„ . . # nPA1i„,.ft were «50 bush- shorts, who were evidently Intent upon
lleeelpts of farm prediwo were scalping the market aud who have exi-

Cls of grain and 10 loa^ls of My ^ deilt, ,,een sellbig some of the wheat on
\Vbeat-°nc ioml of white sow at £i87c tb(_ rya,|lp8. ell„.e. rbe weather northwest

jw»r bushel, aud 100 bushels oi k . w#fl ni„ej1 milder, but carlots there are
to tSc. . . K„„hl>iR moij or Agir stlU restricted by the effects of the bllz-

Ibirley—Tw'o hundred bushels so j zard and trains arc reported delayed all
fo 4Ve.J «oui nt 30«r ! over that section. There have been some

On Is—Three hundred bushels ^ ; rather large transactions to-day,
to ?C*4c. . . ein 4<i sit per generally believed that the lead!

11 ay-Ten loads sold .it $10 to 111 pv ®OWped JR Mg line of short wheat on the
early break and that some of tnç 
big eastern longs have been selling on 
rallies since. Wheat looks strong.

Corn—Corn -bpen weak with wheat aud 
on light receipts. It was extremely dull 
nil the morning, but became a little more 
active and ranged higher late In the day 

- i after the wheat bulge started. The cash 
0 36to trade was flat on domestic and export corn
• ••■• account. Bradstreefs report showed an
• • » • increase for the week of 2,900,000 bush- 
0 56 eis. Corn Jooks good around present levels.

Oats—Oats have been dull and ranged* 
all day within narrow limits. They were 
relatively firmer than other grains <*arty, 
but slower to respond to their strength

.Provisions—Were easier, with consider
able liquidation thru commission houses 
and some iudicatiôn of packers selling.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFRIDAY MORNING for
ÔSLER & HAMMONDVirtue . s « • ■••••• • 

North Star i.. ... . 
Crow's Nest Cool. 3iada Permanent Mortgage CorporationI STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lon'loo.

ssiï«&J!rœ,r*Jssar
E- B HSICERHAMm6nDR vara».

toiT Avenues.
For fn.l particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
1, RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telesbono Mal» «U.

BRAD OFFIO*—TORONTO. STRBBT. TORONTO. z-I tea.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

i
and upwards received 
for which debentures 
are issued with cou
pons attached for half- 
yearly interest at

3^ $100and upwards received 
on deposit- Interest 
paid or compounded 
half-yearly at

10% INVESTMENT$1 A0/II o INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

* \ No Speculation.
S100.00 and Upwards.

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
TORONTO', ONT.

Brmcli Deuilai, Lacey 6 Compaay.

always on hand.............16,000,000.00
............ 1.750,000.00
............23,500,000.00

.I Ffctd-np Capita!
I Reserve Fund....
J Invested Funds...

t:

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.r

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-

19-21 King St. West*CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

Toronto.NationalTrusttore THE FEATURE 
or 1 NEW YORK MARKEI zCompany, Limited

22 King St E., Toront o u.-nt, 92 at 122)/. ;isT

DIVIDEND NOTICEA.C.P. How Attracts Attention on Up
ward Swing—C.P.R. Strong on 

. Domestic Issues.
134 'im at 134U.10» at' 134. 23 at purcaaca madet at this level would appear

* -------- ■ ------- 30 nt 130. 2.» at 130%. t0 be n fair Invesmcnt If firmly held.
rtiimw* no nt 101 1° nmiIk is «t ionst the temoer of the trade,

Native Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dtvi&end tor the three months ending Dv- 
wm).*er 31st, 1904, at the rule of six per 

lier annum, has this day been deela ed

n* 134V,: do., new. 3b at i.a,. to De a rair îuvesmem u urimy

ft vt riÆs0- ioVU“!?hÆ?2ôo. market declined lu spot

•r ' ' division 20 hngtlsb points and closed fevei-
lsh with a loss of over 20 points in futures.

Montreal Stock». v The aoutheru apot markets are demoral-
^Monttenl, Dec. 29.—Closing tjuotatlons^to- ^.^wer. w„h quotations emitted

» ................ .. 134Vi 13V4 » will be seen that the situation Is
Toledo Riifwav ..................... 24Vi 23 either at or nearing a crisis from which
M.miro,,! Railway.......................C16V4 215V4 decisive results may Billow.

EE»::::::::::: S* ,%UT .«.tu?« «
road list and trictlous showed support of a Detroit Ratlway ^....- ;*'.* ^‘largely ^nilmmefal "utaîk'of “m

itie'volume of' trading was the largest of I do. preferred"........... .............. ™ 1(rg| te^J àre 'not “o'mm-h concerned at this

any day for the recent past, In bcvli stw:ka Twin < Ity...................................... re( «1% time regarding the low levels which may
and bonds. Richelieu xii, be ™,.bod in this market as we are In

There le little evidence of extended wm- :/!I11** and P* . inn Ulaeoverng in the forecast sometding
mission house operations and the traUng Bell IVIephone....................... g. . „^*ld work for a„ advance.
Icola healthy In the extreme. Sî2inm«‘roii......................"* «« 62% I “{utgide of the possibility of the ending

London was a good buyer in our market. Dominion Coal ••• 85V of the Jap-Busslau war there Is nothing
to h IdtJ It added considéra Dio tone. oùTèBaliT °d.:"*..- 128 127 Vj which tiuld materially cuangd the status

The Reading statement produced a very Quebei Bank .................... 231 „f the market
faxwable impr-ïssio» ami good buying of ; Montreal BanK ........................... . q'he Fall River mills will doubtless re-
that stock. .................................... !.. ... open Monday, and the condition of the cot-

We can Imagine nothing outside of the lloehrlnga ................................. 40V4 39Vj ton trade should improve In volume of
tmVlliig of congress and a decision in the Mackay common ................— T(1,^ 75% , transactions, tho the losses hj sphmeis
Ncrthern Securities case different from 1 do- preferred........................ _ «21 219 a„d merchants cannot fail to be a consid-
uow expected, which could produce even , Mo sons . . ......................... .......................... erable item, and a forward demand for
a tremor In the market at this writing. • 1‘"[on Bank................. ... 1«8' ••• goods must now be based on low price

Whatever may have been the real cause Mel"' ha n t s ^ ....... ' ' 43 38 V4 cotton.
of the decline earlier In tile moiifi, ,®“: I wlmlnee UaMwnv "bonds............. • I The thing we count 0» most to relieve
trol of the market now seems to lie vested M bmlpek Kail > Vanadlan Pacific Kail- the situation Is Continental ami 1' reach la
in 'cry Strong hands. I »,,« vt3V4 25 nt 133%. WO at 133%. vestment buying and also the much larger

There is as yet no sign of distribution. | way. 25 at 1 %. ;joi> at 133%: usage of cotton Incident to the very high
except In unimportant directions ilk" Kook ? lfl0 a, 2l«; Twin City, price of wool, but these things work gra-
Islfcnd, and even this may be misleading, Montrnl ua 11 7* m ,0 4 15 at 81. dually and are theoretical, while the stu-

I be several groups of great properties, 1» ’,0Viz - Detroit 200, 50 at 78%: Coal pendons problem of a giant crop Is an av-
botli railroads and Industrials, evidenced ,,1 '«n at 11ÏV, 4 at 114%I.Coal, lual condition which cannot lie avoided.
accumulation rather than the reverse on tin* pro . 83%: Steel. 25 nt 18%, ■ --------------- —
&^^e«elî°v55S. ,be MDNIC,PAL CAMPAIGN. .

t^'ïuriKlk? r^hriunro'aÏÏ'moneffsVt^feay f *■ The West End

to« ( iisjr to excite luten^t. ; ! stwl V) at 67• Pulp preferred, 7o at tion have Issued a circular co c fc,
With only two mon- days trading In the VV "t 1Ejo%; Montreal* Cotton 1 at the proposal to discontinue the^south-

carviHlar year, the prômise of strength Is , ■ • . . jp.j* union Bank; .3 at 142; Mmit- ern division of the G.T.R. from Duffer-
tof. great to l*e otherwise auggosteil. rpaj Bank, is at 255, 11 at 254%. !» at -*»4. in„street westward, diverting, the line

sstr. ». ^,-ggv N°nrdthth^sdc :ojnz£uoT'iovalues in the Immedhricjutnre. lX Mimicô The following members of the

Ennis A- Stoppait wired to J. I,. Mitchell, . ids. Jlooo at 107: Steel bonds. ÇOOO association >ask that electors extend
1|, Kiunon Building: , „t 86. $2000. $3000. $5000, $20t*> at S.,%. ,be|r support to aldermanlc candidate

The ihnrket today developed -f»* $3000 at 85. $4000 at 85% \V. J.dCteTke, "a vote for whom means
strength under stimulus of considi ril,l Afternoon sales: < . 1 B- .J:” *2 , fh , vou „re :n favor of securing I he

^riiei;»- "îæ;1 îâvtwi*. »“-t »«l i Lke Lm tor =»««»«. the cooe»-

,lrn bv traders and operators Identified .,54]a' VI4%. 50 at 134%: Detroit «"‘'"J'jr: , tratton of all railways entering the uty 
with the recent bud movement, and retire- - j -8™. -[-oronto Railway. :>> at front the west on one set of tracks, the
n:ent of a somewhat in,r-.rr.mt vo nm.. of jjJw p p. R., 25 at '^Vm'^I^n ni m ! settlement of the level crossing prob;
Sluqrt contracts. Brokers often r-present at og. Richelieu, 50 at 61%. to lem by removing the cause of danger,
lug leading Interests were In evidence e steel prefedred. 10 at o9, ■>' „t .«timed) I D Bradshaw, chairman: XV.

lmvintr side an«l spiithm-nt was dn'*i'i- . -o. T uircntldo Pulp prefvrrfil. .s» »i (feigneai 1. u. Diauo» Wr,_ht rneOlv i” S’ of further improvement Ru- «t ioi. 75 at 109%: Twe nty. 2.» >. Morley. secretary; J. J. flight. T-
mt.rs of an egrlr serflemviit of th<‘. North*»* i llt 10BX4. *22 at 105% : N. 8. Steel, 1.» at67, g Patteson, Ed. S. Munroe, R. P 1 *

sspsysrtiss- srus» ÿs ssxrssrs^igjaf: i ssrs^rs' &&sr&2iifere axafjaaas z *„•&.». sss» ï—«»>«.
n., im*reaped dlvlrleml which has b^**" iiajai.
gn-utlv enhanced by th- Reading and 1 ------------/- l. s. Levee, an old member of the
svlvnnla Company disbursements. Am - New York Stock./ public school board, ts a candidate for
gumuted Copper was .mnyant on Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty. ^e.electlon During his career as a

hSSTiw Important buyers. The bank state- I change to-day - Low. Close-»! ,ng the wants of the various schools.
Stmt should make .a goo<1 s’”-*1"*J Hocking Valley .. 91 Vim M *J% He ,8 a man of much ability and cei - 
the niarket pnwnlses to prove an < se ll n>t ;.bpwip<,ake .. ;.. 49 W 48% 4.1 talnly deserves re-election at the hands

87S^*wrrS&1SS’* & 1««„*- - -
SStt.W~.S5- . t: :ü, » i. mo «*• “ N5

—• O. and XV............. .. . 6 Ward will rally to the support of
Foreign Exchange. ; Eric............................... I®» 2*?!? '75% Dr. Lynd, who has made one of the

„ .1. Clnsnhrook. Traders' Rank Build (ln. 1s, pref ..... l'*S ÏJ* best aldermen Toronto ever had. A1-

”'-""e,™ »... Mè^F-efsa «8».*ss?wa»sra5.«si ssjtv™. ...

s - r™- -- - - -*»

ESia h &
-Rates In New York— S. S. Marie.............  911% 90% .s'

Actual. Posted. do. pref. ..

Bar silver Tn\C*n,b,n.S|%d%eyz- .'£* pref"^.

liar silver in New Xoik. i,l%c |>er oz. st Paul ...
Mexican dollars, 43%c. sou. Pacific .

------------  Son. Railway
Money Markets» e i do. pref ...

^ nniit «if Kneland discount rate is •» 1j and N. • 
rhe I per .-cut. Short in. Central

per cent Money. - /s to '1 k 0ll„ Alto„ ....
i"l,':-y VMw^nt ”ast,l, an- 2% S. I,. S V 
lent 'Cad money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Toronto Stock*.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock

,1

1 Bxcheog»

TORONTO ! 34 Melinda St ) 'WEST 1 . YARns TORONTO I Others executed on the New Turk, Chi ere,
UNION STOCK YARDS, tuuvct iv M<mtreel aad Toronto Exetxrevâ. 248 

JUNCTION.
cattle bought end sold on

*cent.
•;|oh the Capital Stock of this Company, 
aud the same will ire payable on and after 
the third day of January, 1905 The Trans
fer Books will be closed from the 21st to 
the 51st December, both days Ineluslv?.

. w. T- WHITE,
• <fcueral Manager.

World Office,
Thursday f .cuing, Dee. 29. 

tone ot tire local stock market o-
« MTM rLlSTad^H^,:

_ SSSr?*.Upward novriuviit to 134'^. or 
“LluVlrettcr than yesterday. The railway 
é 1 .^issiou to-iluv ixmsvntett u* tbia j*ead » 

DDiou ltlllswt>uvg, LaUu V’.riv, viuoipb
.j^6cdeileh Railway, riics slrcnsthcniug

ty-S ftiSTV.%<*!?.* 'arTSwra*''~ î"»'£U' 'ivf,, ritv was ffrnivr on a light
l>r thc mghcr inlc.sl issues Hell

wSoue ’was In Inrther Jomaii l, which,. 
L fft the price to 101% at the close. 
52r,e« Coal were dull and fractionally 
' ■XT. Dominion Steel bonds nruc-r. ot 

i-gU; These ‘—**tl cx-cou-

E^to "pui'ch iscs fo- the purpose 
1 these payments. '* '* rumor,

ig at 107%.
ALSO

re COMMISSION ORDERSAll kind» of

t JràrmêriT shipments a sjrecia  ̂ , Executed on Exchanges o '
sEZmEEtSMXS Toronto, Moolrod ond New York

Win mnri yo« our weekly market report . JOHN STARK & CO.
K™êr: Repress,tcdrm wün,peg hy Member.of Toronto Stock Exchange

.{ualntanees Represent^ c.rr-poad.ac 26‘ TofOrttO 81.

McDonald & Maybee

it
ST. I.AWRENCB MARKET.

’I oronto, Dec. 7tb, 1964.i

ik
e

»u

ed
a v. ’

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.It is 
ng bear

i IIIton.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, red, bush ..
XVheat, spring, bush 
xvtioat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush ...............
Barley, bush ......
Oats, bush ..................
Rye, bush ....................
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush
Alsike. No, 2, bush
Alsike, No. 3, bush .... 4 00
Red, choice No. 1, bush. 6 la
Timothy seed, bush ... 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
liny. per ton ....
Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Atqrirs, per bid ....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per do*
Carrots, fed ...............
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry-
Spring. chickens, per lb.$0 10 to $0 12
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07 O 08
Turkeys, per lb   ........ 0 18 0 --
Ducks, per lb ..........................0 12 0 Id
Geese, per lb................  0 11 0 r3

Iiolry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ,i.
Mggs, new-laid, do*.

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 60 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50

.. 5 50 0 50
8 00 o no 
c 75

five stock Commission Salesmen,'Western 

?tmbflng Unton Stock Yards, Toronto

iî’Æ »re°«StB CULe?nt|tnd,hpi Reprcented tn Canada by

SB36SS1 «MAMOB
rsthfr-strcpt Brftv.ch. Tel «‘phone Pnrk -87 J Members . tI>AV!D McPONALIX *56 A.W. >|AYBBb.-| RHW TORE STOOK BXOHANO®

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Orders for Investment Securities executeri
os the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. J^ivate 
wires. Toronto Office. The King Edward 

Hotel.

bonds will sell 
and some buying is attri- 

t,f sc-
it is'rumored tlùrt

.$1 01 to $.. - *
. 1 00 1 01

it1 00
0 88 

1 10 
O 49

oî^'ïlcel COUllKlliy will snori'y 1" “■w 
*%U»< for ttnawing the dcfaulw. dlM- 

^ tll^» —■-*# —».xl dl.lelt *111#1 It M

rriK^'^Toroiito Electric Light was 
«mùurted at a further small ndvauee. In 
^li^Trenks Commerce acted weak on the 

,2k. Ml :«l shares. Others were firm, wt- i 
-“qs-rial % higher on increased capital 

tumors.

0 STwill shortly propose
1 00

11 takc^the'fôrm ^ 

well

O 48
0 36
0 75

4. - 0 70
8, bush . 0 55

GEO. RUDDY.$6 25 to $6 75 

4 50
5 00

jy-estisrsisseCL ’common, bid 8. askc l 8% : do. pref-. ST,145. asked 16; Granby Smelter, sold o%-

. Xatiens! 8slt Co. dissolved.

W<s k* plentiful* '"* the loan crowd.

|tar.k of England rate unchanged.

‘ triton growers ’burning cotton to sus- 

till' pritv.
urerlcan Sugar*wi*l not absorb National 

Snjtur. e • e
bullish on stock

f, 60
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Ete. 359

35 and 37 Jarvis Street| j. a. bbaty,
;===___________H amllton Office :

1 25

.$10 TO to $11 00 
. 9 no K* vo

7 TO

Manager
8» at. James St. B.

:
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Dec. 20—Butty—Firm; re
ceipts. 3101; street price: eyra creamery, 
28c to 28%c; official price: creamery, 

0 TO common to extra, 18c to 28c; do. held, com- 
0 40 | mon to extra, 20c to 26c; state dairy, com

mon to extra, 16c to 28c; renovated, com
mon to extra. 14e to 21e; western factory 
common to choice, 14c to 17c; western Imi
tation creamery, common to choice, 17c 
toi22<\ *

riieèse—Firm and unchanged; receipts, 
2K«.

1

N. B. DARRELL,
brokbr.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAD» ]N

Margins required on St°^* *2.Pfr shar8* 
Grain $10 per 1.000 bushels.

8 Colborno Street. ed Phone M 6008

;...$0 90 to $2 50 DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

a Dividend of Three Per Cent. 
(3%) for the half-year ending 
December 3b st, 1904, being at 
the rate of Six Per Cent, per 
annum,
the Permanent Stock of the

PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

and is due and payable at the 
office of the Company, 12
KING-STREET WEST, TORON
TO, on the 3rd day of Jànuary, 
1905.

The transfèr books of the 
Company have been closed 
from the 2^th to the 31st in
stant, both days inclusive.

F. M. HOLLAND,
General Manager.

0 80
0 25 BOUGHT AND SOLD0 10. 0 05 

. 0 10 
. 0 GO 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 1 15 R 1 30

0 75 
0 35 
0 40

ljr.œss.!i|.«œE&Dv-£
Oil Co. Stock at 25c a share. January I# is to be

^SiSSSKMfc t—*»

Tlggs—Strong: receipts, 5908: state, Penn* 
sylvanla and nearby faney selected white. 
35c to 38c; do. choice. 32c to 84c; mixed 
fancy. 30c to 31c; western fancy selected. 
28c;‘do. firsts, 27e; southerns, 20c to 27c; 
refrigerators, 18c to 21c,

ttould followUig actively; 
«Itiurioii, ' has been declared onno

ck
non Age report; oT.tl.Lk very eneonrag 

teg In nearly every direction.nd
1-

c k refunding Plnn^al-out ready.n tovclcrs *$30.<TO0."TO new New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Dec 29—F'ouis-Receipts, 10,- 

35f .barrels; exports, 9975 liarrels; sales, 
38TO' liarrels: dull, but firmly held.

live floiir, steady. Buckwheat Hour, 
Vireiimeal, quiet. Rye, nominal. Barley,

‘"\Vheat-ltecelpts, 56,000 bushels; sales, 
3,860.1100 bushels/futures; spot, firm: No. _ 
red nominal elevatar: No. 2 red, $1.-1,4, 
f.o.b.. aflolit; No. 1 northern _ DuluUi, 
$1,85%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
$l.t*>,' f.o.b.. afloat. The wheat talent «II 
went short of the government at the open
ing and were forced lu Ta ter by the XV all 
Street bull Interest, n-trancing Prices back 
above last night's close Bullish figure» 
on,world's stocks also atT.-cte.l the late man- 
kef and filial price showed half of ohe- per
ch^r $1 T5%n'^fei«^,to »J1 a«4 c^
ed$t,TO%;i)ecf!$t”to $1.m3.

tdCorn—Receipts. 126,850 bushels; export* 

266,342 bushels; spot, easy; No. 2, 5o%Ç, 
nominal elevator, and 53%e. f.o.b.. anoxt; 
No. 2 yellow, 53%c: No. 2 white. 5.1%". 
Option market was weakened by large In
tel ests and ruled Heavy until near lh-e 
close, when it rallied, closing %c net 
lower: Dee. closed at 55c.

Oats—Receipts. 48.000 bushel": export* 
15 227 bushels. Spot, steady : mixed cats. 
26 to 32 pounds. 35%c to .30%": 
white, .30 to 32 pounds, V<- to 38c: dipped 
white. 38 to 40 pounds. .38%" t> 4<1%c.

Rosin, dull: strained, eommon to good, 
$2.82 to $2.82%, Molasses. Ann. Pig iron, 
steady. Copper, firm, '-"ad- quiet.48, 'o 
47e. Tin. firm: Straits.^ WO-O-i fo $29,TO- 
Spcltee. flrm: domes 11', *010 to $6.tj. ._of-
fee spot Rio steady; mild, quiet. Sugar, 
fnw. strady: refined, firm.

..$0 22 to $0 25 
0 45

11-
0 40’ll

Frisco surplus, 'including :»•*] 
JEcsb-rn Illinois, for fyur montas, end.ng 

Oct f.l, decrease
PARKER & CO.,

Stock and Share Brokers,
No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto. •

Established 1889.

I
dull. TMutton, light, cwt ...

Spring lambs, d’s’d. cwt. 7 
Veals, carcase, each .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .......... 6 25

* *. *
advanced to-X.Y., all grades copters

* * *
Regular Lackawanna dividend of 1% per 

rent declared quartprli, payable Ian. 21), 
heck* "lose Jan: ô.^rreopo'i Jan. J".

U-ndon Copper strong. sP« £'!8 2s <3d 
vaace 7s 6d; futures opened, adi.-ne. •»

iy
k.

and »ell for ca»h er mare 
ENGLISH 

WEST

We boy
Kin AMERICAN 
RAILS, SOUTH
AFRICAN, __ _

1 MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES. ■

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. RAILS,
AFRICAN,

WEST AUSTRALIAN «nd

box

Potatoes, carlots. per bag.$0 75 to $0 8» 
Ilav, baled, carlots. ton .. 8 TO 8 .si 
Straw, baled, carlots. ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls r... 0 18
Butter, tubs, lb .......................J"
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes. O 22 

. 0 12 
. 0 21 
. 0 35 
. 0 07 

. 0 15 
. O 10 
. O 08 
. 0 TO 
. 0 07

IX ad.

« TO
o inw.

.Lwrion-AmerU-.il stocks *1»™ ^

« côFn« r*' înîs uported from the foreign bourses.

■ ; •- • •
Tiiere is good authority for the state

ment that uv refunding »!•»-<« 
l'a -ilic will l>c auno'iw^d «îthm ,.*§*} 
two weeks. It Is «utlihnted tfeat ad'll lotmi
S.nllie'll Pacific preferred stock "ill Is I
slid before a refunding plan-Is mud- pub

• • •
in«ton special - There ’* a rep-irt that 

Rv-i vb-xlv s Mazarine wlH •-UatiiP-■ hands 
, n|lc -haï the I.awsoa-ltogves hostilities "ill 

’,Uth it is known that T XV. Taiwson and 
liis family hav- arranged to spend some 
Bonihs ill Europe.

*. * * t
Joseph says:' The big men, Inçlndiug onc 

ot ihe strongest wcs.erncrs, sire buH .sb, 
and they look tor material advances dur- 
îiiiL iiti* next 3U diiys.* ivunsylvaulu, H.O., 
«ri,™ st Paul, and L.N. will lip features. 
21k- buying ot reading -< ,u»1 ' ^i!le lfL 
Jibe common "111 *11 very High- -b A 
Come -Ml. couimoii, It is 4<h*1 foi **t 
least. The short Interest lu t upper '* 
so failing coueerted selling, it 'vl,l "1-11 
higher. Insiders are; it '.SIbedeved. arraiifc_ 
ing ;- little squeeze, lake ou tracUou» ou

9.17

F. H. THOMPSON S COO 25
0 23 
u 13 
O 22 
0 37 
0 08 
0 16 
0 11 
O 10 . 
0 11

•t
Butter, hnkers* tubs 
Eggs, storcMl. doz ... 
Eggs, new-lald, ^oz .
Honey, per Ib.............
Turkeys, per lb. . 
iioese, per lb...............

36 Kl US Street Bast,

Hall & Hobson of Ayr, Ont., and after Jan.
L 1005, the above tiem name will be known,
as Muybee, Wilson & llall ilv» stock coin- p$tIVATll WIBBS. 245 PHOKB M.19
mission deniers. “We might say that Mr. -------- *
Hall is well known to the tm,j’XthavlVlg | ........ . I

^,'-kCD^ for ! WE WILL SELL
well and favorably known that It is need- or un» . _
less for us to make .my Intmd'ictor* ie- p |j GRAHAM & CO 
marks We feel quite assur?d with1 the ac- Fie ri• ViinMn^m rikewHwre qidsIHon of Mr! Halt to our staff that It phone M. 34"8. 245 Manning 01.amb.in.

will place us in a favorable position to-----------------------
In-tulle the business of our man/ clients.
We are anxious: at all rime's to study the

is:«s3»sss|ehmis & stoppami _
for Mr. Hall the support at Ills ma ay 
friends.”

STOCK BROKERSl to-

s
herd

0 08
•pe lle**1 fprofesionfor

it
Hide* and Tlallow.

Prices revisetl dally by E. T. Carter A;
ero"ifwTO*. K/cSf-and^p sîînit

Tallow, ete.:
Hides No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 TO% to $.... 
lilies. No. 2 steers. Ins-... n <«%
Hides. No. 1 tnspeeted .. 0 TO 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .. n TO 
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.. 0 10

%nta
• »90%

.................. *• According to the affidavit filed by
U2# rn% 11-34 U3% John R. Roaf in support of hte appl.ca-

..................................................... I t-on to wind up the peoples Cafe, .he
107% «*5* MS» Mg# citizens who supported the movement 
si* 84% ^ subscribed $5000 of the stock And paid

172% 174 172 173% I up $4000. After a year s business -dm

ss st i
l5I% in4Î% fA Hi* 'ontario

«% B^nlt has a claim of $4000.of wh.ch $!TO0 

--8% 28% 28% 26% is secured. The rent is three months
TO 58 Saer,Uears and the landlord Is In poa-
35% i session The furniture and plant,the sole

bought mostly on the n.ie 
himself holds $260 or

ESTABLISHED 183 jen-

►r

,* iaaBnrdoa8IMtreet! New York
Membera-

New York Consol. Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board ot Trade.
New York Rroduce Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

20 shares 
and upwards.

1 25 
O 23 
o 17 
0x14

Lnmbsklns . v. • • •••• 
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections ............
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

. Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool. Dec. 29.—Wheat—Spot nom!- Chicago Live Stock. —

! futures quiet; .Inunary#\4s -tod, Mar< h, 4s i $2.35 to $4 35; r*ows. $l-»9 to $4.25:1
Flour—Manitoba ”"t patent, $5.70; 2%Bda„oll_sbort, Tlh Pflsy at 38s Cd; tong j t̂e S.JR ;

Manitoba second patents. $5.40 to $5.TO| for miiddles. light dull at 38s; long clear ; |}n>«_ R„.,in*s. DO"": mixed and hut.-i-
strong bakers', bags _taelndml. on track .rt bpavy .easy at 36s 8<l er" MW to $4.8(1: g"-*d to -bole’ be—,
Toronto; TO per cent, patents. Turpcntlfie-Sulilts steady et flflfc ^ 70 to $4.85: roach heavy. $4.50 to $4.80:
bags, east or middle freight, $4.4.. to $4..ri. ------- .— m tn' «4 70; hulk of sales. $4.<r, to
Manitoba bran, sacks. $19 per ton; shorts. TORONTO LIVE STOCK. light. $4.40 to
sacked. $21 per ton. In Toronto. ------------ " sheep Recdrits. cool to cbnlca t ...,. qgi,. .

. . ... _„,b no,. Receipts of live stock were 2S ear loads, w,thers. S4.TO to *550: Talr to choice -u'x IUIUIIIU Ulliuc.
Wheat—Red and white arc wr • . • composed of 225 cattle, 288 hogs, 628 sheep, od, $j;to $4.80; native la-nbs. $*».2d \o $7...0. Long DisfcttJCe Telephones

middle freight: spring.__" i v, ,v j *kki 135
die freight: P.11S? "There were a Tew,good cattle, but mere PATTI F MARKFTS
No. 1 hard, $1.99, grinding in trans.t. No. th(1 COinmiiiiev grades offered, j uAIILt IVlAn^L I v*
1 northern, $1.08. Trade was Inclined to be dull for cattle.

Imt sheep anil lambs sold readily> at quo
tations given in sales below.

Exportera.
Export steers sold from $1.65 to $4*90; 

rows, ut $3.75 to $4; an ! nulls, at $3.©) to 
$4 per cwt.

0 22
0 16 
0 13 
0 (XV*

grain AND PRODUCE.
,1Vx. Uiuv xciïp.ë.

i^èf-«4

M. K. and T- 
iln. pref ....

! i;Vi% vM. V',1 Mex." Central*
. 235 232to -<•> -*îr^J A iv. Smelters

i7.'!,, Viii / A mal. (*oppe#r 
li*i4to RMto JîJ* '•* , Car Foundry 
22*1 to 230 * pressed Ear
250 to 231 2.j0 Locomotive

240

0.
|i>v activity.

Malgins required C°/ 
on stocks. j / o

-
43 to 43to assets, were 

32‘A 83 v; 32to 33*4 system^ Roaf
8:t% 84% 83% 64% tiock and is a creditor for $2a0.
68% 70% 6':-à 70%

g» Si S* ë* ™n
Si S$ S» S» i «» c „
4oto 4ûto 39to 40to ences with his
30to 36% —5to ♦ hoir troubles to

143% 144% 14.1% | Bhe reiated her version he left the city
"49% "4lV% 34% 35 I ha„, and. it is claimed, broke Into their
73% 74 73% |S% own home, took possession of their U
61% «2% 6V4, 62% ,h;s old child and took it to his mo-
17% 17% 17% 1<% ther's home. At Osgoode Hall yester-
l\ âut to% 30% i day. thru Mr. Robinette, she asked for
5i%- to* 94% 95” j the child's return. Judge Anglin ad-
93 93% 93 93% loomed the- case until Jan. 10.
IK 83% 82 62% JUU -----------------

121% 122% 121% 122 |

- ïv

mmwM -.........
There was general buying «f tUl:, i I mtailo .. 
ait. ! the price crossed 71 and It Toronto
(hat there is a sufficient short inteii*ht to T<.nallEs* 
t-iii i v It higher. Tho statements 1,oxv ! *•«minen e
lug put out regarding lleiiize s ee«op‘"rs».i. .v
lu i he movement to dispose* of ns pr« i • - h),.m|nlon . 
lies to the Ainalc'invit.*'!, and the b'lb£ Standard . 
tuai the latter wt'.l acquire conM-ol of lh( ,,.,,,91,011 . 
Gi-'-i-ue Copper Contptny have stliniil.it; n ,VI| Scotia 

buying, of Amalgamaieil.-Tow.i 1» !...

■ IVAs^'-Bb,: aT" Bld-i

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
McKinnon Bnlldhig

POSSESSION OF THE CHILD.

Ferrier having had differ-; 

wife Mary, they took 
the police, and whileTS M&iu 458166

•j:$o
251
240 2l6*to -10to x<»r. American ..

, <’. K. and I...............
!T. <’. and 1.............
, SlOKS............................
' Republic Steel ..

ST I do* Prof ..................

do. pref ............. ..
do. bonds ............

TV It. T......................
Metropolitan 
Manhattan ••
M S. Y.......................
Twin City.............
People's Gas ....
N Y. Gas .............
XV. 1’uion ...............
Huhber .....................
Piielfie Mail .... 
Gen Electric ... 
Col*Southern ...

Sales to noon, . 
1,117,000 shares.

f
216 I WILL BUYAgain Strong:Cable» Steady-Hog»

on American Market».
215 
1:50 to

quoted at 32c, high

a market anywhere.

Oats—Oats arc 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Ottawa ..................
Trailers’ ..................
Royal ;........................

lire buying of the steel stocks has been Hrlttsti America, 
thriimit the f.ih-uou-i. Trader» are west. Assurance

Inclined In look for I a sliarii mlvam-c in imperial I-ifc  ...............
Meel preferred before1 tne end -f the week, vr.ion Life .......................
«ml the banking Interests ide.itiA.sl with >„,|oihI Trust .. ...
,he pronertc are liullisu on it for a long Tor. «en. rrii-t.. ... 
pi.ll. .The buying of the Traction stock» Gas ........ -»
doring 111" past few lays Is att.-ai-iitig o. .v <)u Appelle.. ... 
sonic attention, and during the past h.ur X. XX. L. pref. . 
there has Iteen considerable buying of the d". eoiu 
M.lroisdllan Issues, wlii-h appejirs to have c, r. R. ... 
been Influenced by the belief that the Me do., new 
ti..pnlitan will obtain contracts for tb • M.st.V & 
h’vtiK se<l -iiibwav on ,llie easy i-nst de dn: < pm ••••••• ,,
end flat it is in a position to underbid any- q-nr. Klee. I-t..x'l -1 a j; 
bt.h- else for sneh eonrr.b-', owing to the «en hie- .. lid
emmectb.ii of I’ontVb-ror MoDom.l-l w.tU do. pref.. xd .
tht Metropolitan Securities < oiupany -niton Elec------
Tr.wn Topi s. » Mii-toiy. ,‘f>m •••* --iz 751 \

no., prer ••••••• 1*»,).
Ilep' 'i'clepil'one* " i«l 
lîiclifUeu & Out. .. -• 01 z- *”
Nia earn Nav.. xd. .- 
Northern Nav 
st L. V t'.N..
Tor. Kail., 'Xd 
I f ndem «t. Uv 
Twin City, xd 
Win. st Ity .
San Paulo, xd
Toledo Railway................ •••
pet rot t.................... • • • • • •
rnckers (A.t pref. .."•••
^ do. <R) pref...................... ■ _

.S13.695.62S , p un. Steel, com . 19 IS
... 21.795.6”/» j do., pref ...

. .......... 11.721.52 do., bonds .....
T2,238,240H Coul. emu ..

**" N. S. Steel, coni . r
^ t do., bonds................... ,* ' *•*

Bank of Kiiglnnd Statement. Tnke Sun. com ..............................
Umdoii. Pec. .2Î*. I'll- wteekiv si .it.-ment rn)i;Hjfl Salt, xd .. 11t . ...

of the Punk of England shows the following Wnv y.’^cle....................................
eb'itces : ... R<.|ov.".!i*‘ ............................. * * ■
Tmal 1 serve., Increased ..................i <-vf Paine Milling . ..........................
<'peniali-m. decreased ...............................vlVA-t- Uprilreo (M<-K.)...........................
lii.lrii.il. be r-ased ................  -.ïfs/nti
•Other securities. Im-r.-is-l ............. - .Li
Ollier deposits, increased ..................... .
1-uMb- deposits, increased ............. '**}

.A<4vs reserve. inerea.Ÿt*-l .................. ois.tr.ai
< -. ment s...... rit les ...................uneliaiigc...

mntutioM «»f the bank t* res.-rvv to 
Last week it wn>4

RI lue
pies. * * *

New York, bec. 29. -Beeves -Receipts, 
Wîaok- firm;

veals, $4.25 tu $U; tops, $9.25; westerns,
^ Sheep and lambs—Reeeipts, 1080; sheep 
slow; lnmhs sleaily but dull for under 
grades; sheep. *3.25, to $-.; eholee. $-».2o,
1:1 Hogs-jïei’-eîpts, 5642; feeUng firm; good 

'State hogs, $5.10; pigs, $5.25.

!>4 Gorn—American, new. 51c to 52c for No 
track at Toronto.95

3 yellow, on14.» '149 I WILL SELL. Batcher».
The highest priee quoted for butcher»' 

was 84 per cwt.: medium at $3.40 to $3.i0; 
eommon. at $2-60 to $3.2» per ewt.

Milch Go we.
A limited number of milch cows and 

springers sob! at $?o to $-*o cadi.
Sheep and Lamb».

Deliveries w"r“ llchl with prices firmer, 
esport ewes. $4.25 to S4..SI: lwu-ks, $2.i•• 
to $3 P-'r cwt. ; lambs. $5.25 to, $6 per cwt.

Calve».

67c to 68o, high freight, forTeas—Peas, 
milling.

Rye- Quoted at about 75c outside. 

Buckwhcat-At 52c to 53c, eastern mill-
Val'lcy Mhms Ai'irora
11 l-4ei -1500 Centre Star -e»c.
Consolida.,si OH «<''' wrlto 
Holidiiy bargains on; all other sto<kR. » 
or wire me before trading elsewhere.

New Book» at the lAbrary.

-y.,, 'm* ! Spearman, Strategy of Great Rail’
108% 100% 1"il% 706% I roads: Flint. Philosophy as Scinua 
107% 108% 1"7% 108 ; sclentiariunr, Kellor. Out of 
203% 204 203 2TO% Btudy of Empioymenl Agencies. N A

93 93% 93 ■;% Fetichism in West Africa, Ba-on,
33% 34% 31% ust Paul: Sèrrell, With Hound

188% 187 1188% 187 land Terrier in Field: Poweli The
: 23% 23% 23V- 23% ; Country Home: Goodrich ®"\aI1T ^

543.900 shares: total sales, ; gtructors for Institutional and Trane 
Waste- Brownell. Photography for the 
Sportsman Naturalist. Brydeo Nature 
and Sport In Britain; Free.Seven Years 
Hard; Bourne. Narratives of theCaieer 
of Hernando De Soto (2 vols.); Justin 
McCarthy, Story of an Ir ®hrT’an • ‘.
cess Catherine Radzinwell, My Reeol 
Sections: Duke of Devonshire Persona 
and Political Biography), by Henrj 
I each■ Phillpotts. Farm of the Daggt-. 
Bell Jess & Co.: Oxenham. Hearts in 
Exile: Avery, Highway Pirates: Rus

sell, Phantom Spy. ______

210212
I'm im

TOoo

i.32% 131% 134 lug.. 132%
. 129% 128 130 nillls sell bran at $18 and

shorts"at $20 per ton. f.o.b.. nt Toronto.s".s:'pr:... East Hotlulo Live Stock.
East Buffalo; Dec. 29.-Cattle—HecetptS. 

200 lieail: slow: prime steers, $.>..J, to
$a'.85"to1$^PhHfri*4' ‘$3 to M.TOi’cpwl $2.80 

to $4.10; bulls and stocker» and feeders, 
$2.50 to $4.

Venls—Receipts, 25 bead; active and 
higher at $4.50 to $8.75,

Hogs—Receipts, 4IWI0 head:
tlvc and 10c to 15c higher; heavy anil mix
ed. $4 85 to $4.9,•: a few nt $4.95: yorkers. 
$4.85 to $4.71»; pigs, $4.50 to $4.60; roughs,

4--

151152 Barley—No. 2 nt 43e to 46e; No. 3X, 43c.172%
NORRIS P. BRYANT,.Vrives unchanged at $3.50 to $5.50 perOatntval -At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 in 

carlots, on track at Toronto; local Dealer in Investment Securities. 

gTst. Franco's Xavier street, Montreal.
40 to 40 
75% 75 

1JO

barrels,
lots 25c higher.

. Hogs.
Deliveries were light with prices unchang

ed. ut $4.75 for selects, and $4.50 per ewt. 
tor llgnts and fats.

McDonald A. Maybee sold 11 exporters,
1250 lbs-, each, ut $4.65 per cwt.; .1 butcher
Ue,lBro':|lish1;aHb at'$U5; 8 büîclle? eat- |»S

tie, i'Ni lbs. v----- . -- .
W5 lbs. each, at $35u;
1005 lbs. each, at $3.40;
111*1 lbs. each, at $2.75; 8 butcher cows.
950 ills, each, at $2.»5; 14 cauners, iXIO ll-s 
tach, at $t.$o; 1 export bull, 1829 llis.. at 
S3 so; 1 cxiMirt bull, 17."Hf lbs.,-at «-*; 1 
tullvh cow. $46; 14<i Iambs, &>.8U to $6.Su 
per cwt.: '.O sheep, at ^4.40 '*wt.

Mavbee & Wilson sold 3 export
1400 lbs : ‘ 4.........— * 1ti
ers,

London Stock*.7 25c
Dec. 28. Dec. 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

*a S56T8te: “%f
106% lfK!% ■ 
49% 49% .

f,%
105% 
33% 
137 
23%

s .
145

Toronto Sngrar Market..
I itwrenee. sugars are quoted as fol- 
Granulated. $5.43; and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here.

Hallway Earning*.
<)hlo Novcmber, net ' In

fairly ae-
Cliesaifcnke %V

crease $105.^85. . <r,
Atlantic ■•oust line increase $40..»«.>. 
heading System .-amiugs f"v N-ivember; 

gloss $3.1:85.858, I gainst $2,i..9„l9 -II 
M-vcmln-r nd. $1.681.670, against $1.0.7. 
HO.* In 1903

St. THE UNBEATABLE SCOT.-USto
lows:
$4.6,3. 
cnriot* 5c less.

5 7705770 Atchison ..........................
do. pref .................... * •

t’hesapeake and Ohio
Anaconda .............................
Italtmore and Ohio . .
Denver and Hlo Grande 
J . J >  .......................................lot»
l-bicagn Great Western. . 23% 

p"ul..............................

.......... 78%
......................... 56%
Nashville.. 144

xd. Two* Iiaailicrnnt* to U. S. Settle 

a Point,
! ioiy,

;; ;;; ior.% u«% km 

ior% io* 197% id"

194% each ut $3.05; S butcher catt.e. Sheep and lambs- Keieipts, .iOTO fib"ri. 
ii it *3.50; 9 butcher cuttle, active: sheep steady: hjmbs lac higher, na-

live lambs. $5 to $7.75; Canada», $7.2o to 
*7.40: yearlings, $6 to $6.50; wethers, $•>: 
to $5.50; ewes, $4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed; 
$2.50 to $5.25.

How5%
Foreign Market».

London, Dee 29.—Spot quotations. Am
^.""ariïr’.ûni*neglected. Voro. ’passage 

(ivlet. lint steady. _
Paris—Close —XVheat, tone eu|et: D"eem- 

•«f 55e• Mnn*h and .bin". J4f 80-, i-I-mr 
quiet: Dee., 3Vf 5c; March and .T ne,

*SS5 ^1 ImtchiT ••ows,
Control November, net earnings Dec.1 29.—Two curious- .$:i$97.a New York,

Scotchmen are playing a checker, match 
in the detention room for immigrants 

Ellis Island, for admission to the 

Between them they 
have been told that. *£

A I New Indnetry. either one had that amount ho would
A new industry will shortly be in b(. admitted, otherwise both would be 

operation at Niagara- Falls, Ont. The rcfused adriiisslon. They are membvW 
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Limit- f ; party of 15 converts to the Mis 
ed. with a capital of $100,000, has par- 8loharies of the Ghost and Vs Society, 
chased from The Natural Food Co. | and they ‘.rtne from Glasgow, bound 
of Niagara’Falls, ICY..’all _pat j for Shiloh HUI. 5, the '
cuts and rights to manufacture Shred- thc Bect. all ot whom will be return 

XVhealt Biscuits’’ and “Trlscuit In j Gkisgow Saturday unless one ot
the Dominion of Canada. The bitil-J., ,all ^produce $2.5. William

ings are now in the course of erecuoa j MunroP and- Alexander- Sinclair thought 
and the company expect to be able to thf,y knewT.L wliy to secure the ato 
commence operations on the first of Fion of one or tin- other, and so agreed 
Anril next. All the capital Is entirely checker match. Munrie had $18
Canadian, and Mr. Joseph Henderson ■ slnclalr. ,hc elder, $7, in the begin- '
assistant general manager of the Bank Atte - two days’ play Munroe has
of Toronto. Ls president. The erection,^ $& [efj 
of the buildnigs is being pushed for 

with all possible speed.

IrarlnK,.
fur the week

Local Bank
Vie;irings of Iwa' I'itaks 

rtidéd lo-ita.v. with comiKirlsoits: 
This week (four days)
I nst xvovk .........
Yvai ago ..........
1w<- years ago ............

' in the Police Court. »
Two men were seen to be acting 

piciously around Dramen & Co. s stole 
at 530 West Queen-streét early yestei- 
day morning. P. C. Mehean garnered 
them In but when near the station one 
broke loose. The other. John Jennings, 
pleads not gulTly. John Scully, .he, 
railway contractor, was in court. Two 
men had charged that they had ad
vanced him $4 each, fares to Noith 

promise of work there. They 
to press the complaint, 
accused of keeping a

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dey 29.—Live cattle arc quoted at lire to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beet at 

10%c per Ip.;!sheep at 12c to. 13c per lb.

Elio .......... ..
do. 1st prof . 
do. 2nd prof . 

l.oulsvlllv and 
Illinois (’ontrnl ..•••• 
Kansas and Texas . . 
Norfolk and Western
do. preferred ................

New York Central 
Pennsylvania •••••• •
<lutario anil Western
Reading ...............................
do. 1st pref ..................
do. 2nd pref ..................

Southern I’aeifle 
Southern Railway . • •

do. preferred .............
Wabash eommon.
do preferred ...............

Union Tai ifle ................
do. preferred •••••••

United (States Steel . 
do. preferred -,.............

lier.
— Tone

siis- on
United Stajtes. 
have $25, 4nc*

19 , IS eows,

-nSlsemi
at $3.50; and shipped 3 loads to eastern

* Wesley Dann bought 15*1 lambs at $.>.85 
■ 75 sheep, at $4.40 per cwt. ; .5

bought .90 tiittV for the 
Hnrrià" Abattoir Co at $4 P»r ewr.. tor 
the be'rt; medium, at $...4«» »o 
,-cuimoti. at $2.80 to $820 per ewt.

Ryan bought 1 inileli -..ows .it $30

t0 F.4*! lumdsett, jr„ Uobglit 50 bytebera’-c*L 
tie 900 to 1209 lbs. isicb. a. $3.20 to *3.80 
per cwt.: 11 calves, at *5 to $12 each, or 
$-:, to $5.25 per cwt.

C. Zragmau ‘ 
spring calves at $•> eaen.

es. 37 f ;'-5c.16115985 "S2 ■85 Vi
33%
81%

Loading Wheat Market*.
Pee. May.

.$1.21% $1.15% $1.03%

. 1.13% 1 17%

. 1.17’A 1.18% 1.01%

i.oa

6263% 65 . 81% 
. 95% 
.149'à 
. 701!, 
. 45% 

40%

July.67 to 97limited 67 to ,vr 95
New York • • • 
R(. T.ouis ....
Toledo................
Duluth..............
î>o(rolt .............
Minneapolis ..

14Sto 
71 Vi
45 to *

46 to

in
?.41 1.17 to 1-20 l»er ewt.; i 

calve*, at $7 each. 
Georgr Ron lit rev

46
careful 
Is pro-

4342
67-V Bay, on 

did not appear
disorderly"hourfe at 697 Yonge-ztreet.

66 
36% 

99’4

Chi capo Market*.
Mnrshnll. Spnder & Co.

King Eflward Hotel, reported the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

aud36%
(J. G. Beaty),ad J ded

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. . 22 to23
4--.be 45 fluetmitions on 

to-day :
can ^ Ladies’ Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
/Æ regulator on which woman 

can depend “in the hour 
and time of need/'

*^\ Prepared in two degrees of 
strength. "No. 1 and No. 2. 

r No. 1.—For ordinary cases
ls by far the best dollar 

N* medicine known.
No 2—Fir rpeclal cases-^10 degrees

. "‘SIÏÏ^Hour'drSIgUt'-for Cook’. 

Cotton Boot Compoond. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No, 1 and No 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of price and four 2-cent F"’”"-” Stamp3.P -Ae CooU Company.

.114% 
. 98% 
. 31% 
. 95%

115%ny there 
îorroous 
lOc. the
e cake*»

Mcthudlwt S. S. Rally.
Rev T E. Bartley, superintendent of 

Elm-street and Agnes-street Methodist
Cfmrches, will be the chief speaker at
the annual Nbw Year’s rally of -he 
Methodist Sunday school children of the 
city, at 10 o’clock. In Massey Hall, next 
Monday morning._________ _____

Open. High. Low. Close.

Wpect_.. -• 1H% 1 12% 1 H'4 1 12%
XL.v" ..113% 1 14% 1 12% 1 14%3Sr.v** «» »h. «»

CDcc' .... 45% 45% 45% 45%
May.'. .. .. 45% 45% 45

Ont»
Pee .. ■
May.. •

tons-................12 55

May................. 1-87
Rib*
Jan.. „
May........................... 6 70

Lard —

31 to 
96%

’n.<
liability Is 37 71 per fepr.
<1.36 in r vent. „ . ....

i,‘. i ; ; t p tif disfOMiu <>f the Bank of Lnc- 
lard was tmehange-l to lay a,l 3 Por r<‘n'

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A C«*. wired J. G.

(Kin- Edward Hotel», at the eloae of tn?
L.:1 “’.Ot tO'blV

J li* market was broader and si ronger 
, apiiiii tod.iv in nil directions, tlio this win* 

pvihapb |noted among tiie 1 motions and 
' bidiiFMnl lis- iml les^r railroad proper*- 

ties. T
r#»r H'-r thins Copper 

i •.-x.A.j 1 s. ji! -|ip’-t‘,'b»x-t*l3 Hllie»* tile srelif 
der-Mve earlv In 1 he month and iho Steel
ibnrev -again sought nearly tltelr record, ^ % gi|d No 2 8re „pld in all Tarante 
1 Tile" liai-rimu'i. stocks featured, the rail- dreg store».

& Sons bought 1 load of last 
and 1 load easternri X.W York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel.
fluctuations on thc New Xork

Open. High. Low. Close. 
...6 43 6 45 6 38 6 47 

6 811 6 63 6 54 6 54 
..8 77 6 89 6 69 6 69 

..... . .692 6 93 6 81 685
Snot eotton closed quiet: 15 peiels 99',-' 

middling upland*. 6.85; middling Gulf. 
sales, none

ln:lls and cows, at $2 per cwt.

mw cwt., and bulls, at $331.1 t.i $4 pen cwt.
Market Note».

; Dean bought 19 loads of expirt 
An the Chicago market mi XX'ednes-

[el*S2 
Ltd 14 report those 

Cotton Exchange :
45% :t„mml»*lrtn Sidetracking W. Heard

Washington, Do. 29.—The inter-state 
commerce jcommisslon to-day. by sti
pulation of-,counsel, postponed indefi
nitely the hearing of arguments in tie 
case of xyilliam R. ^iearat of New 
York, against the anthracite coal car- 
tying? railroads.

wardd 29% 29%
31% 131%

12 55 12 47 12 47
12 87 12 77 1280

6 30 fi 40
6 65 fi 07

687 877 877

Depew l»| thé Only Man For III
New York, Dec. 29.—Gov. Odell o.'ifi 

announced that the tlnited States sen- 
atovship has been settled and that 
Senator Depew’s name will be the only 

that will be presented to the T.e-

. .. 29% 29%, 
. .. 31% 31%Jail...............

March .. 
May .. 
July ..

Acted Strangely St nee Hubby’* Dent
New York. Dec. 29,-The woman who 
‘ found dead in the ^ancey-stree.

;roc*^ 
,y roaiL

i. Oat.

W. If. 
en It le
day !a^atbr0(.k Maneh< *ter. England, 

visitor nt the marki-t to-riaj.
Messrs. Blayl^ee Wl!s«>ii wish to an

nounce to thé ♦rade that they have tnkeii 
Into partnership A. Y. Hall of the fini, of

i

S-5
was - . _ A
basement last night was

U1 * gjje bad been, acting
Pittsburg, Dec. 29,-The Standard oil j **!“"ely since her husband’s death . 

Company to-day made a reduction of oc lu I strangely

I 6 47.. ..6 47
stnmg and 6 70 one

publican caucus.

J Frlce of Oil.Mb 6 87Janknow» 
e trade
of *1*

ht. wa« I
j)'

t

V (•

L
1

U

I
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IDAT MORNINO snaras sne^SS“ntrlhuted 111 for the «uPPortoftnoX.m^
%•„ ,nJ:d,,”UhuT Li,iA'i>day wa«t5

KEr„-drisrM"t:

m th<* Held for councillors, or candidates in tne uvw , -nue t.an-
wtiom only four can. be elected, a n« ^ 
dldutes for councillors ««:

w j Smithson were members oi mst^r>J,ncS”'^be others are newJX.e».
“Belter electric light sen"l3. a,'dw“r 
provement in the assessment 's the war
Crsq"fireh<Cmicksbank, who ^
faring from ai severe eol<l for the past two 
weeks. Is much better now. «A case of wife beating was to ba-ebeen 
aired In court this week, ont the complaln- 
Snt relented in the hope that there will 
Sot be a repetition of the occurrence.

Aurora.
Chas Seth Chappell of Aurora left to hie 

whlow and family an estate of $2o.T25. 
Hndin" an Interest in the bank of E/l'liap- 
cludln„ gB N. w. T. and $2,000 In

8 SIMPSONil H.H.eoMHunr,
limited“ THE HOUSE or QUALITY." 

(Registered.)
THE

1]E ALT Hand comfort
can be found in a 
Canadian winter 

only under a good layer 
of warm clothes and the 
best and most attractive 
of these is fur garments.

mH III j StoreCloses To-day at5.30 jH. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD,

Friday
Dec. 30tham

;o^|‘ / Alliance of Canada Takes
imp ,nt ‘Step—Ontario Alliance 

to Fight Bakers.

Secretary.I l]

Big Companies Charged With Send
ing Out Tugs in Defiance 

of Law.

Weston byIV

Men’s $10 to $15 Overcoats» 
$7.45 1

0 If>
-

«
r- The most palatable 

of all tonics is
i The annual meeting of the executive 

of the Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada 
was held laAt night, with Rev. Chan
cellor Wallace presiding, In the un- 

of the president.

I 1Cleveland. Dec. 2».-The members of

____ _______ Ash and game commis-
siou'hAYe made a formal request to the j 

authorities for co-operation 
: in an effort to apprehend the flsh com
panies now said to be operating In de
fiance of the flsh laws. No an»wer has 

received, but It is quite pro-

You men who are I 
wearing those fancy I 
tweed tourist overcoats I 
—they’re a nobby busi- I 
ness coat, but hardly 
the correct thing for 
Sundays. Here’s a 
chance to buy a gen
teel Sunday coat, and 

that will do for 
business, too, if you 
like, at a reduction. 
Seventy - eight onl^, 
which represent a doz- 

more broken 
lines that sbld ,at $io, 
$12.50, $14 and $15,

t to clear Saturday morn-
| ing at $7.45- Read
i the following descrip-
m tion :

i
78 only Men’s Heavy 

Winter Overcoats, made 
H from fine imported grey
H? and black cheviots,- in rich

P soft finish, also dark grey
and black tweeds in assort
ed fancy stripes, made up 
in the .correct medium 
length, Chesterfield 4tyk,

. also the long full‘skirt box-
j back, made with neat velvet

collar, fine interlinings and 
trimmings and well tailored, sizes 36-44, regular &10.00, £12.50, 
$14.00 and $15.00, odd sizes in broken.lmes, to dear 
Saturday.................................................................. .. ••••••••

WILSON’S 

INVALIDS’ PORT
v avoidable absence 

Rev. Dr. Potto. Others present were: 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Hamilton; Rev- Al
fred Gandter. Rev. A. H. Scott, B.D., 
Perth; Rev. T. A. Moore. Dr. C. J. 
Copp, R u McPherson. LL B, and

®£ieAmoVim£rtont business -tone 

was the decision
tlonal Federation of Sunday Rest As- 

! sociations of America. wb‘c,br,ra8w?th 
ganlzed at St- Louis h OoWW 
the following officers; HOn preslde . 
Hon John Wanamaker, president Phil- 
ade"phla Sabbath Association; preri- 

tjov Wm S Hubbell, D L>, seerf 
tary New York Sabbath committee; 
first vice-president, Rev Frederick J 
Stanley, D D, secretary American Sab
bath Union; second vice-president. Rev 
John Potts, D D. president the Lora ■ 
Day Alliance of Canada; recording sec

saKSSSSSSsl^rkTs^retory the Cleveland 
Sunday Unton; treasurer. Ja™*Uee of

^American Sabbath Untom exe^.

StnTŒSK
bath Alliance: '‘Mrs Varilla F Cox,
permtendent^abba^department,.

i A°"general secretary Lord’s DayjU-

WÆfBMM

.1»
i|i;

11
yet been .
table the co-operation will be artung-s.ttrrr.'KiSr
that they are punished. .

The members of the commission make 
charges of flagrant violationo^the law 

against 
that 
able 
state

5S3.■It is unequaled for the 
successful treatment of 
lung affections, such 
Coughs, Colds, / Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, etc.

It promotes appetite, 
aids digestion and 
milation and improves 
nutrition.

It is pleasant to take 
, and agrees with the most 
delicate stomachs.

: •Tot
pelle &
rf*lrs8tRHzalK'th Halliouvn of East Gwllflm-

HHvESmF'-"
wtatesi 

- Cam pi 
. of the 

the R 
Buildi 
spoke
Liber’s 

. . _pr*c*g 
attend 
terlon. 
and a 
•were < 
tive a

-sence 
A-:C1 
and oi
monte
worki
ated.
have

asTip-top Coat
the fish companies, and admit ;

thus far the companies have been ; We can sell a man any-
' thing he wants in a. top 

on the lakes. They believe that if -he , CQat—an(j at any price be- 
Canadian authorities are made to re-| een Afl
alize the'depredations they say are now IWCCn 16.00 and 05U.UU
being committed .they will be quick to
co-operate and thus run down the pet- And that gives him a choice
petrators. _ from this fine American-made

The iake°Tsuppose The dosed for overcoats that are equal to
fishing after Decilï, but there are said 1 the finest custom - made
to be fçw, it any, of the fish tugs out garments ..
of commission. Instead of laying op , __  12.00 to 30.00for the winter, it is claimed there are -at .... I
about 60 kept under steam, fully equip or » choice of the* fine big-long-.iron*
Df*d and manned for service, irom an(j warm English storm ulsters—wool-lined
Ashtabula to Sandusky. These boats — with and without belt — single andAshtabula to »a about slx miles double-breasted 16.00 tO 30.00

m one

■e
VLeaalde.

„A;e7nedTspTpr^~ s

host^nd hostess. Excellent cntertoJntnent 1 h 
made the night a most enjoyable one and at HI 
the close regrets were expressed that the ■

ÏÊO.noughrf ^'"“T-n^nd; MISS M|rt.e J

Miss L. Roes: Miss Lily Ross; Mr. W. 
Quinton and Master Fred Townsend.
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Fur Ruffs aqd Stoles 
protect the neck and 
chest from biting winds 
and add much to one s 
appearance.

We have some 
lent designs in Alaska 
Sable Ruffs, starting at 
$5 and up to $50.

0

zm i
x
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Fit for a Kins.
Here’s the menu of the Xmas dinner **n- 
«>d liy the men of The Northern Cori- 

Cjl, Headquarters, at Camp No -, 
York Towpshlp. Soups-Macnmnl, Jw- 
tnlilc: Meat*--Mntton. Porq. Beef (Roast 
and Boiled); Poultry-Turkey Fowl and 

Eiutrees—Fricassee 'Chicken, Vege
tables; Sweets—Xmas Pudding. Apple. 
Raspberry. Strawberry and Mlnee Plea; 
Cheese. Coffee. Tea. Raisins Nuts, Apples.

excel-
carry on an average 
of fish net, so that when out there are
about 300 miles of gill nets set, even And a selection from the finest collection

sur “•“““‘I SS-l's.o'bT.'d 350.80
The commissioners have been making. lw”n " 

a close investigation and find, they say» Special mention of fur-lined coats—the
that a lot of flsh tugs from Dunkirk shells of dark grey cheviot or blue and blue^dVuff^Una =«• h?-heenrhr«^t ^tosver-reajmot-hnto 40.00 

to this portion of the lake during nc
last few weeks, and afie being «Perated Coon Coats- 45.00 tO 125.00 
from Cleveland west, and are brlngiii» | great values.. secretary
in large amounts 0^reSiL Cf<S-ited at Wombat - wallaby - black dog and Association composed of
The state patrol boat Is located at Corsican lamb 17 4(1 to iff 00 The federation Is to oe

"Vermilion and makes runs from thati; coaU............... I/.3V 10 »V.UV orga,fixations whose ubjec^to
rxort If it clears for Lorain the tugs , _ serve Sunday rest, to p that direc-
g% out from Ashtabula, Sandusky and ^ ^ and international action n th ^ end
Cleveland, the commissioners say. If it tion, and to Use aRm^h plans, as
goes to Ashtabula, the tugs to the west a lecture bureau and resg ia 4.0 be

, go out and those where there is flare ^ . may be deviR®d' ^ Revt T. Albert
N. T. Sun; A telegram from Tien- ®er of being caught remain at -he held each fourth y« ■ Kappointed a

tsln announces that Tang Shasyi, -•riio |pckg they assert. . S4-S8 Xoage St. Moore w“ ,1“ Liard of management.
was appointed some time ago^ Chinese The plan is to have the Canadian peo- _____ member of the exoected to wield
chief high commissioner for Tibetan at- pu, their boat again In commission, ———————— The federation ------- the mat-
fairs, Has left China for Calcutta on ^ rPma,n actlve as tong as the lake is r~»T much t'0,lalPleglslation affecting
wfilTonfer w “e MUsh Indlango^ g-y- ^e^fTear°^ QQrUjm [)flDCUT Uflil fift —^ " of Seuretary shearer

FHtfflltK mm mil M) si
substitute f or ‘ t h e*" dal aT °la nfa. “ It has ^‘hWmtde*î'TcLX n| ^ IftM IN PIlRINfT Quebec^Ontario, Manitoba.« rUlootNoluN In linDlNtl &o,^
SM looked Oupt>n°as°withou^force ■ dlmi caugbt fish into the ports here at — tin ^morelhan jped out^Jhe _ th^petitioa b, „e Before

T Tt H Gouin and Turgeon Now Control « «ay. as ^ other - °°“^ —7° “

have appeared regarding the mstru,- A new law is to be asked, ma S - - n , r _ branch dues, not ^ considered very An. Johnston defined his position as a | Secretary Trowern of
tlons which Tang Shaoyl-carries wUh an offence to-bring into the state fresh ^ FlftV-FlVe MembefS: UUt Ot 3 financial statement was consid ^ tmaf one. lie would probe the matter ̂  chanta- Association said last night
him but the version given by The Ger- ught fiah from the lakes during the » d During the year, three proi the i,ott„m awl was equally the counsel of cnantsysssoumsc ...onlement

s’-SSSSSm EHs=sH»%the effect that China India 18lven the fiRh-. , ,j.a. ;he Rev. Pri . ymven. ston without conferring with the petltloH- ||nea on BUch streets as Jarvis, Ade-
commercial relations bet^' ,e h |I _p? | The commission charges th t „ |s ; successor to » ,.1B. |jc. objected strenuously to the limit- . jd Queen’s-avenue and other slmi-
and Tibet must be arranged between i great flsh companies run their boats qi Montreal, Dec. -9.—(Spécial.) It 1 executive board of t n)j, ij( t|M. i,lv,.atiaatlo,i to the three aids. « a served directly by
a British plenipotentiary and the Chi- | spawnlng season, to the great darn- stated here to-night on good authoruy Qti Lord's Day Alliance «V : ehurges. The peiltlone -s after a brief con- ia not improbable that tfie

BritlX’nbet^’trea^ j are ^d" feu : -hat Messrs. Gouin and Turgeon, two >f " o'cloc. P- ». ««be» ^

h st be changed Into a British - Chi- ^.“"^omoaniel So great and so ; Premier Parent's ministers, have form- ing pre^"tn,f,3 Paris,Hamilton,Ayr, in the hands of Mr. Johnston and Judge the company Proposes to go ahead And 
*Chfete caniendaartedthatCtheinterm1 prolonged have these practices beon | ed an alliance, offensive and. defensje, Plcton. M*ount Forest CoUhig- W imliester.^ ^ „ |t||ys1 hZ «"mUal-to that given in New York, Buf-
! Cblnese calendar that the supply of flsh has been great an(1 that they control fifty-five members “ d Orillia, as well as Toronto. Rex. i(f.d the various stagcsTvpding up to raioand other American cities.

of the treaty are to avoid all offence d,mlnighed and the lake skinned cf Qul pf bduae Pf seventy-four. It was * c’arman presided and the meeting ^ taking of the annexation vote. The ral° ana ------------------a
to Russia, and that the 11 tb beat flSh needlessly, it is asserted. u ht t first that; Hon. Mr. Parent ped with prayer,led by Rev. Chan- |,rst petition was insufficiently signed
to be signed until It is sanctioned by «eeaDtestua„ut|es of blue pike four and “™ag t^ ^ ^ ^ aegsi(|ni but °P?"«VlitaCe. The chairman referred- by duly -qualified votersi am those wit --
menT'of the positton of the Cheese ! five inches in length are =o'd to the u ig nbellvedthat the Gouln-Tur bereavement the AlUance had out i&q blm to re'-1 Samuel McBride, the energetic Elder-

Jnvernment Great Britain, ao far as fertilizing companies, the commission geon combination has pressed so strong auffered thru the death ot Rev Prm ^ ,hom. the law was explicit oo manic candidate In Ward 3, is a suc- 
the value of treaties goes, is not one ers claim, when,if they were left a|’ne , that Sir Wilfrid will not resist its influ- , j Caven, who had been a leadP.'" the point. Some of those removed had so ueaatul young business man who nas
lion fnrther now than before the “oa- they would be merchantable fish with j ence. tha work. A resolution was adopted ,.M,rested their desire to Mr. l.biy. The made his way to-the world by reason
ciflc mission" started Nothing will l„ a year and of great value. It also transpire®ttiat the round robin. Standing vote, being moved by vote was taken on o. t 28 ^dthresalt h, honeat purpose and strong per-
have "gamed except the enmity of ' The commission has decided that if it . 6tor,, 1S no fairytale but that the T Patereon, K.C.. and seconded was . «ua ori.y of 13 gab st anncxiillou. of^U n ^ P aBk,ng aupport as a
the Tibtoaim and the strengthening of fa possible the food supply of ‘be lakes document now contains forty-one Rev. T. Albert Moore which sa d Mi tohns m h h ^ ^ t ^ btiainess man. young and keen to give
the authority of China; while an at- la to be protected. Years ago, » hen the names, and that six more will be affix * t: -That we record our de«P d( returning officers and requested hia best efforts to the Interests of the
temnt to enforce bv arms claims based flsb were abundant, perch were sold m ed ij, a few days. There are others who _ f tbe bereavement suffered by witness to point rail changes, if any, which people. He believes In municipal own- 
oil the document brought back from the city, they say^ at three pounds for wlll, riot sign, but who are pe.fe.-tiy ,h„",amented death of our president, the , h.l(l |lPen ..mde In the fists. Witness replied " nd ia prepared to support it
Lhassa by Col. Younghusband is sure 10ecents', and this price enabled hull- willing to support Hon. Lomer Gouin Dr Caven, and also our great ap-; tiare were none Other lists examined ersn,p a
w, meet with a resistance very differ- '”da poor people to have a sub- .for premier with Hon. Adelard Turgeon BPV„„ of his work for the Lord's j sin,wed slight changes. in the J »t
ent from that offered by the feebly- atantial and wholesome food at cheap as first lieutenant. . .. _ . Day Alliance during his life. The tired 1 '}{“-sa|ht" ’1 ap,,c'!lred written' în I Hoifcst John Dunn is again an alder
armed peasants who were mowed down prices now, they claim, the same flsh ; During Mr Wilfrid s visit to Quebec. tojlera and the weary ones stained with , ,j , Ward i. division 1. It. manic candidate in Ward 5. He has
by machine guns and shrapnel last *seUs at from seven cents a pound up Senator Choquette gave a dinner in his ‘°^ers dust Cf life owe William ; rM.0,VO(l a ,.ertifleate of transfer, ïï.® 2 aopd service during the past year,
summer. Feeble as that resistance was. ten cents. honor, four gentlemen only, all friends ’nP weighty debt of gratitude for ,18 K„. shea. Mr. flay ■ x.dahml that d°ae*°aa a re-election are exeel-
however, it seems that it was hot with- ----------------------------- -— of Mr. Parent, declining to attend. It 'ravpn a defence of the Sabbath on h- gave the rertlll.-ate to shea for the r,-a_ His chanc s reaented Ward •> for

suiUUS.*SS5« 1555 citizens' league slate ï.srra™“«,,ï‘«»o™ I r,a arya; a» rêjrtaÿ

tnx&ssxrssxTr* ■ , ss&ssrsrs 55tot% s™"**»*.killed. Apart from the war casualties. The Citizens’ Association to Promote the meantime. Scripture. He loxea s • ............ admitted the pla-lng of the names
the force had 411 deaths and 671 men Temperance and Moral Reform met Before leaving for Ottawa, Sir Wil- loved bis rhurch. God—and of Harold and W. .1. A. faruahnaouih- Chisholm, again seeking elec-
invalided, and of these there were 202 ™npew gnd drafted the frid hnd Hon. Mr. Parent drove out to loved ‘ruth and he loved his ^ polls, regarding the proceeding as perfect- Ward 1, is a conscientious ser-
deaths and 405 cases of men Invalided, > y ... . f fhp Spencerwood and talked the matter over a11 mankind lov . hi_ Widow ; b' •‘«‘î? «***’• inlmston nla'-ed i nu*n- vant of the people and has shown him
wholly or partly due to the climate, following slate of candidates for the wUh thç lleutenant-governor. abundant faith ^^Ihitlon fhnt ,.4 of \ZX favoring .mnexatlm. in the Bêlf to be devoted to their interests.
Thousands of tran8'?",‘ aJ”?a.takLg ensuing municipal elections. —-------------------------------- and familyno21 ev1ry drooping soul ilk" witness box, hut little of an Important na- Last year he he aded the polls and his
ished. M was a lostly undertaking. Mayor-Urquhart. RAIUIFSFS TFMPI F INITIATION descends upon exery ar p g v wns elicited. James MeCron, Neil Me- fripnd_ predlct as great success for him |
and the cost may have brought no .eal “ y of Control-Spence, Hubbard, HAM tOtb tlVIrLt INI 11A I KIN the gentle dew fr°™' beay ”’f b d,igb.t. EaHiren. A. II. Moore and Thomas F Mc f^‘ Ç He has many friends in both

! ISA**» ■•“' — ,ro"i -S: •"»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
m!seR' jprided that the election of a ' little wrong doing, but dbjeeto.1 to toe i GOf.DWIX - SMITH WRITE .

It was decided that tne eic ( ,]lh flirlllahe,i. Wm. Morley. J. R. Moffatt. I ----------- • . I
successor to the late Rev. Dr. : w illiam Linton. Alex. M<-I end. W. T. Gar- j y,.w York. Dec. 20. -Goidwi i Smith
deferred, and that a commütee on ,<lW K K. Itrwvii and F/ed Mothereiii. | - s„„: We mav mea-
slsfing of J. K. Macdonald. C. J. Copp, , ,.xim,lned with reference to their know. Wl" „rh„n_. ... re.i.,|,)lia sentiment

Humphrey, of Rameses Temple of the Ancient Ara- M n St>pvs chancellor Wallace, T)r. of improper conduct on the part of sure the distnrbnnc. f re -
P blc Order of Nobles of the Mvstl-Shrine Canon Welch J G. Shearer and „,e" offlelnls. furnished unimportant test- whe„ we have a teacher so eminent as

Fourth Ward - Harrison. Vaughan, ; Rameses Temple hallurjsdlcUon'to 0^ ?° Atoen Moore be'appointed ‘a,^bring, mony: Harry Butler m y i>, Lyman Abbott -.owing that he no
terlo Only. With the candidates, some ip nominations to the next meeting of , rer L refiffting lon^r believe- In . great first -aufte and

Fifth Ward — Hay, Keeler. half a. hundred Initiated last Might, mak the executive board. , freer in division 1. Word :i. k lew that his God is "a grent nmf evei' I’reseht
Sixth Ward — Lynd, Graham. God- ing about 200 within two months, there q-o Oppose the Bakers. of ne irregularities, neither did Mr. Given*, force, whieh is maidfest in*'' 'h v, aad
ey. Scott talkod to-pw a membership of over a thou-, Tbe .egislation committee's repor^^said ; C.'ling member of the ^
The board of ^ducati . <i od. . v. * u« the; last annual meeting of thv (tniniipii thi* sev*'rnl slops honor the prone her for his boldness. l$ut.,-er. blit no names were recommended The elec tion of offic ers resulted: III. decided to await the opinion 7ho tiiklnglif the vote. Mr. i fall to gr'esj. the Idea of i force with a

While mo formal action v as potentate: H. A. Collins: chief robban. ^.Ilia aupreme court regarding the ex- i îvldeiiee threw litrl- light on *'ie personality. Is the fore- self-ereateil? Is
ÏÜKSiSE. ss S“« SS&.TK’r&S à~w-rS?'£Z 5% SSSRSUS : ÜJ'f'S JSSSSf- « itrtiK

. SSSS-^-^TSS wreJTii—. |lî'^î -KÆW,rïs:«
A resolution proposed by J. M Lake ! A banquet followed the initiation cere- court will not bear un“.> T„rnlltn j«,Dc v ».-A -peeial | ‘^«"^InVKta ÏÏXZÏVX

A. M. Featherston to ‘hi* ^ ! monies. Among the visitors present February, the committee Jhad m re lllre„n f thefowi, eonnetl xpbMtc ^"r.neanJ.eof “ rifle.. Hoi. Uum -here,
carried * ’That this association v j h F r d Detroit- M r ai- recommendation in the matter. - ni-ht. Mayor Chisholm nud (’oum-illor» uj we shall never arrive atInts alrnaU number to be a com- ^ H Mii^and To. Stovell^f reports of the "having {IX’W^nd^ta^n im.nf U’ -n i 1^ci e°«^'-“ * - too vmril from ito

PC to collect all information they T Ny. Corson Eniott Detroit* W Master Bakers Association i V,.', E-lw^vtnthv Toronto i-nwlit perplexities or find a oasis for
obtain from other cities regarding rpeetzel Spokane Wash • L F A «h- stated that an effort is to^ be ma^e ! « oll’5Ind Fougin^Coiniiaiiv at .i rn<,‘ to ho religion. I would - fain hear Dr. Lyman
lar organizations, and present their Uin Kansas City: W H. Wilke, New repeal section 39 eb»P‘er R. SO.. ; Ito» «ml P»- ^'i'S "" re wHh.n’n'e " n^'cf remto

meeting to he York: G. Rascia, Brooklyn, N.Y. " en^at « no emp V - j <* th”

An, Dr BAXqiBT premier TO-NIGHT. to work on Sunday, not more than 12 j thp town’s prtnelpil main, also two fire oilgin f _________
hours on any one da^ormore tha^vO , pretoetetl.nd FOR THE CHH.DREN.

mission! the committee reeommewf* ”^‘|6tp,j%rEnis. SwauvnTfov sli (Canadian Associated Press Cabled

that the exec utive oppose tlw: effort, wfl|e> raU.s. lTn„. 1. to!*., to Dee. x liKil London, Dec. 29.-A thousand of l.on- 
and that the secretaries be instruc.-d turned over to the town solicitor with : . . ,

. mises to be successful from a party , obtain all possible information to |,istn,étions to enter suit, ns Mr. Ellis re- (ton's poorest children were entertained
I N-VEILED A PORTRAIT. point of view. assist in the effort to retain this login- fuses to liquidate the account It appear.? witb roast beef and plum pudding: at

------  In addition to the guest of the even- ia*|on tiiat when ‘be watervorks sys m was n f-auning Town, provided by money col-.
The annual Xmas supper to the boys ing and hie cabinet, there• willI be pres^ Th(/ legal .committee «Ported that Mr. m rt g cjJ)rtat0|frap ahoW- when a touch.

industrial School. Ml ent. Sir William Mulock #i'd onnl several complaints had been received, wilter free of cost for all time. T!i"' „ . thanks to their un-
Campbell. representing the Dominion jnat the Cataract Power Co. doing ,nw„ (llsp,ltes tills tnd has decided te lust jug message of thanks to their un 

. government. Many Liberals are anx- : ^ tbe Lord's Day. The matter if f|,e i-ourts. A motion by ('onnc-Hior known benefactors v as thrown on a
”00 sat down to a splendid repast. A jcus to "hear Hon. G. P. Graham and , < carefully investigated. In the : Hewell to present Mavor Chisholm with the screen. Lord Strathcona was to have 
number of the friends of the institution Hon. A. G. Maekay. the new members ^ o b f valley Electric j chair he has oeenpled luring the past two been present, but not being able to get

w — j ”'J,- — - —■ r"“ .V,.,»» '.« «, .;r;,-»,» -gy» «■ •“ • —

^-ire-»»-ss“sss^vsii.'îST-sjümltsTira;-!:;
Jones, honorary treasurer of the board, p^-ted to prove an important utter The c impbPllford branch :*£' j tiring chief magistrate, which they 'did. King: Solomon'* "Installation,
and who is known as one of the best ance. ‘orts that proceedings are being taken j After talking for some tXfov.‘xi>ressing The installation of officers of King
friends the school has. Mr/ Jones Is The chairv i'l,’‘: ak" flrpetoed to against a tollor who has been charged strong apnre.fiation of 1 Is worship s marv Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-,
out of the City on vacation and so Rose, and ‘Xck Frank BemrosJ Ce- w ith doing his ordinary work on tha | «"«' S}"»,! -Sd regretüHg "he fact that sonry, took place last night in the Tem-

not present hmiself. T|’e |”l'"ia^ ^1^Heaton a to oth^r artists will fur- Lord’s Day. Sunday work in cement | ^„*\'A nét («■ - member o,f th- •oinvil ,pje, as follows: Rex. Comp Wm. Stin-
v ill have an honored plate xx th tho_e cil Heaton d n r mpanied factories is receiving careful investiga- j WiR. the councillors next proceeded to son, Z.V Rex. Comp. Joseph Doust. S.
of the benefactors of the past-W. H. nish thP '’’H®”:®' pr0K 1 tion and it is probable that proceed-1 Rnv „ mt r,f nice things nimat Councillor Rex_ Comp. H. M. Poulton, D.; Rex.
Howland. Hart Massey. Henry Gould by an ort hestra._______________ lugs' will be entered in the near future. Hewell. who has else retired from the f, James Low. 8.E.: Rex. Comp.
r- Ne,^rrrmyad7by0tstearp.eto!;0ca.de:i ,MKVlia THE OLD HOME. Tto.are. Improving. JohT Roberts, 8:N ; Rex Comp. 8.
dresses XXere ma e . ‘ UPlet n   The organization committee recoin- ,/ of ùecmmts aff r which and nn Invi- Brown, treasurer; Comp Alf. Davis

uvemux, e and Rev W Har^ The Toronto District Trades and La- mended that members of tl,e executive t„7|e„ from Town Solicitor Anderson to Mr- Pr. Soj.; Comp. A. H. Lougheed, »r.
Rev Mr. Tromasne and Rex. W. bor Council held its last session in be asked to undertake the work of or- tllke of oysters st hi, exm-nse. the eonn-ll goJ . ComP. A. T.| Darragh, Jr Soj^ The
#l"n- , , , , . thp Alex ,, v,,,,,ui,? Hall last night - when final eanizlng new hranches in the neigh- adjourned. Installation was conducted by R Ex-andrètidu^/^hfol!8 ^st'Tormno. buses'of' linear wls "os- of their

XX ill give a Xmas cantata. ed up. Henceforth the council xviU port of the treasurer showed consid r „ D<a. ■»,. Te.ldy Mortimer was *««deMt. assited by the Pli of
............ ...................... I meet every Thursday evening in Laboi ^bie decrease in the liabi ties since the » N,fnn, Magistrate Çnilekshahk last chapter.

NOTHING IN IT YET. Temrile xvith meetings of the executivefannual meeting of the Alliance A let-
---------- - on Wednesday evenings. ter of sympathy will be sent to Mrs.

To-morrow sees the last of Richmind A. O. Rutherford, a vice-president, 
meeting place of labor, after xvho this xxeek suffered from an at.i

dent. Brief addresses were made by 
Revs Dr Carman. Canon Welch. Dr.
Perry W. J. McKay. E. B. Lanceley.
A H Scott, R. G. Mae Beth and J. G.
Shearer and D. J. O’Donoghue.

The meeting xxas very harmonious 
and Indicated deepened interest In ihe 
work of the Alliance.
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The W. & D. Dineen Co. f\York Township.
Editor World—Please emphatically deny ■ 

rumor of Mr. Westwood having resigned as ■! 
a candidate for the York Town Coune I and 
give pribiwty to tbe effect that It Is his ■ 
earnest wish that everr ratepayer shall I 
give, him his support. Ills motto ,s strict 
economy consistent with good work and 
efflceuey for the ratepayer’s interests.

Edward Osbomt1.

Limited
Corner Yonoe and Temperance 

Streets.

Some Slight Irregularities in East 
Toronto Voting Shown— Mr. John

son Represents Both Parties.

"W,
A 1

I.auri
tion
P
Had t 

' have
s Irons 
speak

THE BRITISH IN TIBET.
The investigation into the _ alleged Irre

gularities of certain East Toronto officials 
occupied the attention of Judge Winchester 
all yesterday and will be resumed again 

Wednesday next at to a.ui. Mayor Wal- 
pveaeut, together, with Council-

t Men’s Tweed SuitsColeman.
On Thorsdav evening. I)»c 22. the pupils 

of S. S. No. 12. Searhoro. held a Christmas 
concert In the school house. Several friends 
and parents of the children were present. 
A short program was given, after which ] 
Santa Claus distributed presents to the 
pupils. The teacher. J. A. Rush was 
nresenbed bv the children with a bcntitlfu’ 
Inkstand, a fid an address as a token of 
apprecbitlon.

I
be.

RevJMen’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed Suit, heavy ’ 
winter weight, rich black ground with fine silver and colored 
stripe, made up in the latest single-breasted sacque style with 
good linings and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, Sat- Q 0Q
GJIglU mgmgjàMÈrn, ■* ■ I -*• — en

Danon
1X*eters xvas

iors Richardson, Braudhaui. Johnston. Ab
bott, Kerr, White, Ross and Oakley. Oil

B. K.

.royal-
speak
for
he a]behalf of the petitioners, there were 

Brown, Wallace Maclean, Wilson Fenton. 
C. N. Morley, Fred Mothcrsill and ma îy 

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., opened

ner
Men’s Rich Imported All-Wool Tweed Suits, in a nobby 

Scotch effect, brown and heather grounds with light qnd red 
mixture and faint stripe, made up in this season’s latest style, 
sewn throughout with silk and perfect fitting, | | AA 
Saturday............................. ...J........................ 1 le V V

20 mi 
little ( 
ae thi 
recept

’BUS SERVICE MATERIALIZING
Railway

ors
Mr.
followRetail Mer- 

that Boys’ 3-Piece Suits ranmBoys’ Fine English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, heavy winter 
weight cloths,s made up in single-breasted sacque stylie, a variety 
of patterns, in grey and black stripes and checks, also light 
colors, fancy mixtures, lined with strong Italian cloth O CA 
and strongly sewn, sizes 28-33, on sale Saturday.

finale

The

ir.u

35c Muffler "Squares for 17c the
t

municipal politics.
• with
I Men •I child,

buBin 
9 the (
■ - «very 

upon 
found 
•how*

“For pity’s sake take these off our hands at your 
own price,” were the words of the maker of these 
mufflers. We did. TN&tesult is that you can buy 
them Saturday at.one-half their real worth.

X.

300 Muffler Squares, large sizàd, cashmerette 
finished, navy white spot, white brocaded, neat plaids, * 
all nicely made and finished, regular price 35c each, I / fj
on sale Saturday at, each.............................................

480 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige 

Style Shirts, made from extra

vv
' * i

OI
He

,f at every turn. lansh
clsed
cohtr360 Men’s Heavy All-Wool 

“Stansfleld" Elastic Rib Under
wear? a perfect winter garment, 
form fitting, shirts double-breast
ed,, drawers trouser finished, 
heavy, warm and soft, “Stans— 
field’s” are warranted absolutely 
unshrinkable, any garment will 
be replaced that shrinks, sizes 
34 to 42, regular price ’ *1.25; 
on sale Saturday, per 
garment..................................

>

quality imported cord cambric, 

neat light and dark patterns, 

made with

pr<
■jto■ 6l

compi 
yespo 
whetl 
mort (|

newest colorings, 
yoke, detaehëd reversible cuffs, 
all .new goods, sizes 14'to 17 1-2, 
regular price 75c and $1, on KQ 
sale Saturday, to clear, each,vv 100 other

kle.
bell.
K.C.,Men’s Furs Reduced Big
McBi 
Cure 
lidtt, 
KX7„ 
Adan 

. John 
Blair

“It’s an ill wind that blows nobody good.” An 
open winter’and the near approach of stock-talcing 

responsible for such prices as these :
rMo^.H^Œ^ndidates.

àÆHteVttt* Fire^Ward—Insufficient information;
on an account. no recommendation.

Second Ward—Coats wort h. Carlyle, 
Noble, Church.

Third Ward—Raxvson.

!
There were sdunds of revelry by night 

around the Temple building last night, 
the occasion being the annual meeting

are
Art,25 only Men’s Astra-iworth *85, 23 75 Men a Fur Collars, ad-

chan Lamb Fur Coats. Saturday --••••• ' justable styled heavy
made from lustrous. Men s Fur Gauntlet .
even curl skins, well Mitts.in wombat, China satin lined- nicely quilt- 
matched arid strongly dogskin or Russian-Çalf ed,. In German otter, 
sewn, extra fine quality skin, fur lined, heavy, electric seal or nutria, 
linings, leather arm-durable palms. ) Q flfl heaver, regular K fifi 
shields, a coat well Saturday special!u-VV|$6, Saturday .. .. v

K.C., 
Cant 

T. 1 
rsrll
1IO c*
• sred
tors I
proul
leadd
Just
woulMen’s $3.00 Boots for $2.00 Ar<
Ing,
vely
-aloni

PWllf
fnet<

A special lot of Men’s Box-Calf Laced Boots and Dongola 
Kid Gaiter Boots (elastic sides), in all sizes from 6 to 10, good 
weight of sole and worth $3.00 per pair, with these will be 
placed some sample, boots m size 7 only, special 
New Year’s price, Saturday............................................. 2.00 for

veyo
mad
mak

Travelling Needsto a „
... In January next. The 
consists of: Rev J F Ger 

D Watson. Dr A T Sowerby. A M 
Ithorslon. John N Lake, Rev Canon 

J A Turnbull, Rev J Neil. 
Miliehan, ,Rcv Hugh Pel-

hont 
I telFine Suit Cases, j ,

36 Fine Olive and Brown Cowhide Suit Cases, English steel 
frame, hand-sewn. French edge, leather lined, solid brass lock and. 
bolts, shirt pocket, size 24 inches, regular *8.35, on sale C QC 
Saturday ..............------------------------ !.J............................... ................................ ... 0.30

to.The banquet tendered by the Ross 
Liberal Club to the premier of Ontario 
in the' Temple Building to-night pro-

ver
■h. Rev 
Father 
Rev Dr Bates. sia

Rial

of Cl
•J*
to tt

Trunks.
50, Waterproof Canvas Coveted Trunks, elm slats, steel corners, 

clamps and bolts, brass lock; covered tray and hat box, QO
on sale Saturday    L.......................................... ............................. a»

at the Victoria 5L;given last evening and about
-goo
of tTelescopes.

100 Waterproof Can iras Covered Telescope Valises, drab. GQ 
neat lining, 22 inches, three leather straps, on sale Saturday... .Uu

z
35

ISee Evening Papers tor January White Goods Sale 
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T
ItMONEYIt yon wane to bdvrow « 

money on household goods* 
pianos, oryans. horsrs 
wagon*, call and see us. 
will advance you any*n»omnk. j 
from $10 up same day ae you 
apply foi «I. Money can ne ; 
paid in full at any time, or in 
oixzor twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 

entirely new plan»!}

MONEY Pgr
a.id
We Lei

’’I•TO fclid
♦10 to <800 to loan os | 

sitare, piano, on one to 1* 
months* time, security do* 
removed from your posW* 

sion. We will try to please you.

wit

LOAN ers.
nobWinnipeg. Dec. 29.—(Special.)—"There 

is absolutely no truth in the story that ] Hall as a 
the c.P.R. has let the contract for the ; being for. ever 18 years its home, 
bridge necessary for the double tracks! —■—■———
between here and Fort William for $7.* I 
000.000. to Foley. .Stewart of :
St. Paul.” said F. B. Busted, assistant |

We hear that your hair is very sick
That’s too bad 1 We had noticed it was looking pretty thin and 
faded of late, but naturally did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular hair grower, a per
fect hair restorer. Sold, the world over, for 60 years.

have an 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4K33. has

jert
etc1

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. let
htirKELLER & CO.,TORXa>.. u

Bean th. The liind VoU Waw *l*a>5 BoulM

,n facti! 8ign.T CÙsffiM&v
OA

It* Tongs St, (Flrat riser). 
Phone Main «326

"LOANS. . » .
Re em SO.Law 1er Bn tiding «King StW
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KEEN PRICES”“THKSHOP FOR

, SCORE4
GUINEA trouse

5 25 CASH

i tj

\

We take pride in 
Our excellent stock
At all times a complete and 
immense assortment el goods 
distinctive bv their exclusive- 
ness and up-to-dateness.
We also take pride in stir keen 
prices — prices that impress 
discerning men. Our

$22.50 Business Suit
Is a price eloquent with econ
omy—
Business Suita $22.50 to 880 
Winter Overcoats 829 to 830 
Guinea Trousers (88 materials* 

85.25

J

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Toronl0
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